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SUNSH1INE AND- STORM, IN THE EAST.*

-~To ýgo, cruising
__over the historie

. waters of the Me-

own steam yacht-

t- ____ -and. to- visit the

terest ou iLs. memo.;

_________ ~undeir the most dis-
_.jg tighd auispices,

M8 suMey the very
'perfection of *traveL.

Yet tis is the lix-
urious mode of tour-
ingenjoyed by Mr.

,a4i1, rs.. rsy
adtheir eildren,

ânàd "a séléct coin-
. . pany. of friends, in

__ .1874-5. aàd, IM7',

Ythgracé-
fui- Pen of' Mrs. BrasseY, fotms the substance 'of tliý itàndàomxe

volme to g .mmarized, ini the olwn pages. Miy^Thomas.
*SIui,a;le and .SYorn ii te Eas, or Cndsos. to Cj,;,tru ajdý Co.stanli-

n1Ofe. By MRs. BRASSE, author of £CIArOUnd the Worid-ihi -the Yacht
VoL. XIIL-No. 2. 1 ý.- ,-,-. .-,....7 1 1



98 (canacian Methocist Mdagczine.

Brassey is thé son of tù~ great raitway king, whose firm con-
structed our Canadian Grand Trunk, and wvho is himself 110W

negotiating with the 'Cauadia 'n''Governrrint for the purchase of
a large tract' of land in our North-West Territory. Hle is a
gentleman of nautîcal tastes, and with abundant means of
gratifying them. In 1876-77, with bis accoxnplished wife, bis
four children, and a parteof fri'ends, he circumnavigated the
globe in his own steam, yacht.,

The S$n?eam is a staunch three-m asted steam, yacht, of 531
tons, 157 feet long; 2f7,feet 6 inches beain, and with englues of

DEcx ÇÀBIN ON THE "SuNnEÂÈA."

850 horse-power. It is elegatlty fitted up 'with every- appli-
ance of c6nifort and luxuiry-even to open- coal grates, iii the
cabins. Except for the arched ceiling ana objects. hai&'ng
.therefrom, the dinipg-saloon, shown in our frontispiece, with -its
pictures. fio.wers, and- air of elegance, offers no suggestion of the
cccabined, cribbe1, conflned " quarters we expect to find on ship-
board. The, cosy -saloon on deck,. also, bas quite the appearance

Sunbeam."'l Svo,, pp. .448, withmgips and -numerous illustrations. London:
.Longmans &,Co. Price io. Through the courtesy of thé acconiplished
author we. are able to illustrate these articlesý by a selection from the land-
some engravings which illustrate thià sunIptuous volume.
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oÉ a* lady's boudoir. But when 1 you step outsidë of the1 door,
everything is ship-shape-the deck dlean. as holystone can make
if;, the, brass work brightly burnished, and the sails neatly

-stowed. The yackt was so eonstrueted that with a favouring
wind the funnel could be lowvered, and sails alone be used; but
when necessary steam could be used as an auxiliary, or indeed
as the sole motive power.

The chapters of this book consist of familiar journal letters,
written to friends at home, and present vividly the result, of the

$author's keen- observatiôn and. picturesque description, and .many

MXKVE O H UN3Â.

of the pietures- are from hier own photographs.. Our travellers
everywhere received the most disf;inguished' courtesies.fýoiù
British and foreigu -consulsgenosan pé~oso inlece
and enjoyed very exceptional oppQrtunities of seeingeeyhg

that was fo be -seen in the varions places they visited.
On September flth, 1874, Mrs. Brassey went. on board the.

S=&beamz, whieb- Ïwas, riding at anchor off Ryde. She, had -been:
belated, s6 that it was, piteli dgrk, a heavy gale a lwni
was -pouring. -tain, and the gig shipped seas Wbich 1Cpttree
men bailing. Sucb. was the .unpropitious bgnnn of w~
proved a very pleasant and prosperous voyage.

Sailing'across. the B3ay of Biscay,, they -skiÈted theý coast of
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Spain. 1i thé .subse4,qtvyge 2 ad in'-these poapere we-àà1
'grQgp togethdk ha inici ajts ,of both ekcùrsionË;-4he>znam
sailed into 'the 8si'dendid ]a fio whiero oùr tourists weit
ashore. and explored, the, -raiIdand. Thnskdrtfiig the.SpanL3h
coasàt> they stoppDë aât .Oý%d1z, and piSoceeded. by tail to Seyille,

'to:-see once mor e the nagnhificent. cathedraI and. fains Giralda
tower, one et th-e .môst- exquiate-Goth*ie strùdtures in: exi7stence.

While heie, they visited the~ geat tobacco iactory, -leiie Sorte.
five. thousâa w-oitiénwI an&d1 girls- 'are, eÉployed mûakîing those

SpanWr ýnecessitiesý oéif ë xsec igas

Re;vertdno' -now to thé first. voyagee before passing thiongli the
-Straits. 'of GibreWs-r, the ff7beàni éuchored off% 1he -Moorish
townm of Tangier,,on u Afkican coast-- -4kig Say$ Our, aitor
like- a parl risiùg ftomi the. ocea. oui ïitia .skec gives. a
view of the, flat-rofcfed Orieldta.1-;lbokilng téWx> wiffh its Qtaceful
tower in the% f-oegroiund. While the- M-oorish, women were.%
1uffie&l up, te. the.-eyes, aipd, waddled ab-out says, our author,

"ieaimateci buncUes of dirty clothàes," thre faces of thée
Jewesses were uncovéredý las. àhowa in the cnt onr this page,

w1hieh represents. à Écene M-u thre publie bazaar.
From, Tapgier- they rade. -?. ttnp îjuto tire inte'ôr thre gentie-
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méxù to. hmint boat ,nà the .1àdies, to study .Lbe, pioturesque.
TheÇr suffereda good, deal. o'f fatiguée, abi anad disi -codeoýt,. and
we're g919& tô flnd themùselvres once more. in, oivilized, ciuaiterÉs, ab
the' famouà Éook -of Gibrijar. :Rere they mt*6 e~ anold frie4d,

ne tkownt us in Canada, Sit FenwIcýIk -Wiims -a natiýve

o~Rt.The fal 'alléries. inthe rock were duly 4ei d
Ths t btent*voand, thtee miles. long, wide éinoügh.for, a,

côarïiage, and -piercedl evçËy -telve- yards- for hbeav-y,,,guns.Th
VIewàs through 'thèse mraue at deei b ., BÈ.3asey

as ihulalybé if1-~ eehlike, aà.piçt3grd inm dr rax_
aIrgi 'it UD. 1unigt3 u syadsea.wtdianconr

viw. Of xûor piatetic -Interest, Was% ervit 'e le-J
cem~tey tese the 'grave -'; . very deer ýfrïinl.Rre s

"by aide, were- sleep j-in J w oliammedans daàtholiosndI-
testants, oiyalgtÉo aln iiig'hi rvs hile

ovrhad loxed te rad l4o6> a if- th ee-& ath e

* Leavin04 Gibraltart with ag indthknbm.ou ehd
* thé island, of, Si'ili, andsirfg it lxgdf~n 4gt.cos,

reaehed-- the barbent of P àIne,'ý with itig-.!tgaügg lnui o
Normail) BJyzàlitine'. 'and Gothie àréhi etre, g4d "its-1 týai
umemriesof t0e «'Sidiian à pr. - Running .the. Paq4t!eto
the, oiî,éeý 'trcib1e ScYlla and. 0~n dsrneeinw~ries
eneoug -by the. aidYof stearn-theyV Ièft eid -ont.ta

tw ng, '100Letl in ,a&vsbe~ dsac f~h
,dred ftudtweny 0nls acosteAdriatie etecasi hrs

"Tutcoz. gyptiali fet wa -desteyd,.by tbe- ce,4 nd pee
of EnlnF au, n.ussiat, they -- sop4n. 4r4,b -Ye hit
3ay of, Saklams, wher, 480 -yearà., Themnsoe gane _a,
mjore, famàoUs"5 -victory ôver- the Per.sia* e:gtt ii ~a
muade ta, Abhens,_ <"thèI eye o «. ee Pat mehe -0 arts a.
elqum çS 'wiS. Mnue isetouflsmu~rn u tl

magnifcent ruins. The athWr pràiisesýi~'aohrÂno~
thé flr*ass eh - wjan bise owi pilotïskif1yt,ébsyct
Mhr.ia Éwine wnho sey1 ofn î:E[m ettus. . 4 a,

tlxrougbli thé intricate pDAssage btween, -tbe i1x c ~c
end the. rraèinland. This. wholcIè n is ri5fe- il
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,sumn1tine avnd >sto'nt i,» the Eu4t. L

the sages and heroes and poets of the glorious days of Greece.
Hlere ,%vas the sublime scene where,

The mountains Iooked on Marathon,
And Marathon-looked onthe sea;

there the marbie mass -of Pentelicus; anon they pass the Straits
of Ancient Ohalcis, and 10W* they traver .se the Grecian Archi-

pelao, studded 'with sunny isles "where burning Sappho loved
and Sung," and where heroes and demigocis, nympis, and uereids
---<the' fair humanities of old religions "-haunted each grove
and grot, adcast oVer every vine-c'lad crag and clif and vale,
a potent and abiding, speli-

The light that neyer was on sea- or shore,
The consecration and, the poet's dreara.

Then they ran up the coast of Asia Minor,,past fair Tenedos,
and the once r.esoundingý but now silent Plains of Troy, and
threadinà the 'Dardanelles reached, the wvorld-famou ty f

Constantine. The account of 'the visit to, this. city »of mosques
and palaces we defer to. a secônd, paper, and we will conmbin
with it the incidents. of theý subseq31ent visit in 1878> whenthe
author notes the mèlancholy ohýa*nge from the sunihine-,o? pros-
perity to -the Stormn and'gloom of political., downfa-ll and, adversity.

The return voyage a i of incen il.deni~, hed

ing the arch' lo îipelgo-of sunny.Oydý,des,-Which gLem,.like èieralds
the surface of the fair À~e«,an Sea, Our tourists stoppepd. at-Ohios,
-the reputed birthplace of the -blind, old -bard who sa.ng tbý siege.
of 'Troy, and- far wandéi'ings of. 3Ulysses-at Milo- îànt , Ithaéa..
Cep-halonia, Cotfu, and Paxos-ý-ai of tiiem, haunted with. my.tho-
logic and- legeudary assôciatioôns -ôf the utmost, interest. Off
Milo the >Suneam was caujglit in.a gale, which put to the test
lier -admirable sea-goingr qualities. In the little land-locked bay
Élhe found. a'sh:-lter, while the pa-rty went ashoféto*vlsitits ruins
6f classie timesà. ' Iete was found' the. famouà Venus de Miloô,
110W the chie? tieasutre o? the !ouvre. 4t grande!--ty'
specimen of ancient sculpture extant. .At, c. raglgy Jthaca,ý4 '
home o? Ul1ysses, they visited, the famous gËotto of the"ny#phs
described by Hômer.2,800. yearag and sailed over the faimous

ûà;àI-btte-ceieo? Actiu*m,. whe r Aiitony ls 4-mirèo
the world1 for ýa woràai- smil.e. , L'ý.uding 4a ý-the A-ibanîizui.shre;

(LOS'
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the gentlemen went fow.ling and the ladies exploring the sub-
tropical beauty and luxuriance of that lovely coast. At Corfu,
of which a eut ià given, where ý;ausieaa met Ulysses, and indeed,
throughouù the Ionian Isies, .they found the natives sadly lament-
ing the Nvithdrawal of the beneficent English rule under whieh
they greatly flourished. The patriotie pleasure of being annexed
to Greece is small compensation for the hea;vy taxation and
utter negleet of their roadà and publie wvorks that they experience.

IPassing again ,thrugh. the Straits of Messina, the. Snbeam
encountered rouglih Deeember gales, and took refuge in the ever-
beautiful Bay of Naples. We group here the. incidents of two

visits. One 'of the most interesting excursions was, that which
we also made to the beautiful island of Capri. The shore is s0
preeipitous that only i twvo places can a landing beèfetd
The larger of these is shown, in the eut on page 105. A bevy of
boys and girls selling, shelis and coral, and of donkey women,
beset the tourist.. fatigruing climb Up the stairway shown at
the riglit of thé pi'bture, conduets one to the village 'of Capri,
where we dined in a hotel embowered among orange trees. Atu

104
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the extreme point is shown the -ruine of the Villa di Tiberio,
where the lord of the old Rioman world retireil to -revýe ini

cruelty and profiigacy. - A precipitous spot, -%vhere the cuif
plunges sheer down'900 fèet, is shown as the place where lihe
used to, huri his victime into the seething sea. Part of the
magnificent villa is now used as a cow byre. The village of
Anacapri is reached by a long stairwýay in the rock of 783 steps,
part of which is shown 'n the eut on page 106. The fatigue of
the climb is, however, compensated by the inagnificent outlook
over the island, the glorious, Bay of Naples, and the adjoining
mainland. We decended -from Capri to the,- -lesser landing,

.Marina Picola, yarug;pab n
-engaged: three- brawny, lýrigand-look- - '*- -

ingbo-atmen,,w'ho toWed- us in their stout fishing crafb around te
the etabot anding. "We visited thet white grotto-wbere the
water looked, like eurdled- xilk-the green groatto, aud the stalac-
titegrotto, and sailed under a inagnificent ilatural, arch,.,pand
through a.jvery rough seai dashi'ng the spray rigtoe u ot

to the steamboat landing. The shadows of the beeCting, orags,
*which looked as' if, they would topple ou our heads, stretched-

o.ver:the intensely deep blue sea-the most exquisite blendiug
of the sublime- and beàutifl we ever beheld.

* Mrs. Brassey 'and ber party mnade a -visit to Salerno, a medieval,
town long famous -for its school of medicine, and to Poestuni,
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where are, the grandest ruins of 'Grecian architecture in Italy.
The temple. of Neptiý-ie, 'with thirty-six Doric columns, seven
and a haif feet 'in diameter and twenty-eight feet high, so well
known by pictures, is probably unrivalled for majestic simpli-
city in the world.

A visit of great interest wvas nr.iLc'e.to Fompeil, where the
party -%as lucky enougli to be present when a particularly ricli

fin& " was disinterred .-
MVr. Brassey generously
sent half his yachte s .rew-
one day, and haif the next,
to see the wondrous city
of the dead.

Vesuvius hadl been re-
cently in a state of erup-
tion, b'ut Mis. Brasey was
carried up the cove in a
*portanina, or sort of chair,
while the gentlemen were
dragged and. liauled up by
strap-an operation -the
fatigue of -Whici -we re-,
ruember cjuite weTh Wheu
-we visited this weirà ana-
-wonderful spot, -violent.,
ejections of lava were
hurled higli in air every
few minutes -with a tre-
inendous explosion> and
the ruolten lava, ini a vis-
cid streami of about the
cousistence .of tai', was
fiowing over the bed of the TFAT-I-drl
crater. We approachedSESATAKCRI
near enough to take somne of the lava on oui staff and press
into it coins, Wliich we brouglit away as souvenirs. The
crevices of thé' ]îardened lava were glowing of a duil red,
and our staff instantly caugit, lire when thrust into the clefts.
We could feel the heat t1hrough the thick soles of our boots, and
on the breezy summit we partook of luncheon, part of wliich
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consisted of eggs cooked by this great natural. furnace. The
view from the summit of the desolate lava fieldse coyering Vine-
yard and villa, of the grand siekie-like sweep of tlle shore, ànd
of tb.e. glorious bay and fair city of Naples, is one of the grmndest;
-Memories of Our ]ife.

After a pleasant visit to the island of Corsica, Mrs. Brassey's
first voqyage ended at Nice, where she took train for Paris and
Calais. Mr. Bràssey in the meantime, returned with the Suni-
leam through the Straits to Gravesend. Thus happild 3nded a
voyage of 13,000 miles, often amid diffloulties of navýiation
which miglit have taxed the skill, not merely of an amateur, 'but
of a professional saier. The entire cempany aiii crew num-
bered forty-two persons, and the voyage was made without the
sliglitest- mishap or accident to.any~ of them. It is agreeable te
observe the 'kIndly and cordial ielations between the commander

and~~~~ hsce.Tfreigu ports they were givenl full facilitiesfo
sigrht-seeing. 'When sick, as several became, they were skilfully
cared for, and always -with the- happiest; resuits. On Sundays,
religiouà service -was condncted by Mr. l3rassey-whore prac-
ticabletÇ.vice a day. Semetimes ho read. an English or tranÉlated
a Frenchi sermon; and sometimes Mrs. iBrassey remarks that
«IcTom,-" as she fainilarly cails him, gavea good discourse of his

Afiother paper -will describe the very iù'teresting visit; made to
the island of Gyprus ini the -secônd -voyage, and will recount the
incidents of two ;visits made te Constantinople.

OITENTM4ENT.

SoME murmnur when -their sky is dlear
And wholly bright to view,

If one sma]l speck of dark appear
In their great heaven of blue ;.

And some ivith thankful love are :iUei,
If but one stýeak of ligt-

Oneray of God's great mercy"-gild
The daxkness of the.night.

-a
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THE IREV. EPHIRAIM B1. HARPER, D.D.

TEm Rev. Dr. Harper is one of the most rnodest and unassum.-
ing, but at the same time one of the xnost accomplisbed and
scholarly ministers of the Mebbodist Ohurcli of Canada. His
life-zarcord is well worth subrnitting as an incentive especially to
the younger generation of ministers, to improve their opportuni-
ties for study, ýand thus increa se their efficiency and enlarge their
spherè of usefulness in their life-work.

Dr. Harper belongs to the sturdy Irish-Canadian element of
our population, wbich. bas contributed so niuch to the moral
wortli and physical force of Canadian character. H1e was en-
dowed by nature -with a sound and healthy frame, which. after
forty years of unremitting loil in the Christian ministry is ro-
bust and hearty stili, and promises, we trust, many years of
"competent abilities for our itinerant work."

H1e was born in North.Burgess, near the town of-Perth, in 1819.
His parents had a short time previously corne from, Ireland, and
he is of hereditary Methodist stock, being, nearly related to the
]Rev. Samuel Harper, one of the early Irish Methodist preachers.
H1e received lis. early éducation in the IPerth Grammar Sebool,
in which -excellent institut-ion lie -laid the foundation of that
broad tnd liberal culture which lie 'bas since built thereon.
Seven years of bis life were spent in mercantile pursuits, part of
that tirne as salesman and then book-keeper witli the late Hon.
William Morris, father of the Hon. Mr. Morris, ex-Governlor of
Manitoba.

The great moral crisis of bis life occurred in the eighteenth
year of Lis age. H1e was led to the Metbodist prayer-xneeting
anid class-meetingt by a pious laynian, and was received, on trial
for niembership, by the late Rev. George FPatehoeWise
and lzind, counsels were of geat service to the young couvert.
Afle~r four years of consistent walk and development of Chris-
tisa usefulness, ie. was called by the Churcli to the work of the
ministry in 1841. H1e entered upon bis itinerant labours on
the Osoode Circuit, near Ottawa, under the ohairmanship of t'he
beloved and bonoured Rev. John Carroll. .After tbe usual four
years' probation lie was received into full connexion, and ordained
by t«he Rev. Henry Wilkinson, of sainted memory, in 1845.
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Since then Dr. Harper lias laboured wvith acceptance and.suc-
ceas on ;suci -Circ-its. as St. OathLcrines., Dundas, Nia âa,, Kinge-
ton, Toronto, Hamilton twcBliiletWice, Montreal -Centre,
Ottawa, q'uel-ph, Port Hope and PeterboWo,

The esteemi and iconfidence, in whicli ha lias been held by bis,
brethien, is evidéeed, by the fact *that hoe has been honour,1 by
nearuly evey ecclesiastical office ïlu -th(iir. gift, Èucli as- Chaïriman
of District l'or twent-y-three consecutive year.S, SecretF)±à of
donferencei Co-Pelegaato. Ànd 3?resident .(f, eCo.'ifare:tce., -4s

Suprinendn-or Colleague, we neyer hea-rd thlehdthe
least disèagr'ement witb an associae, -and as addn kLstMaor of dis-
cipline, -his :deeisionbs. have neeri,- we believe, bleeîi appeàled
fromn. Iu that success .whicli every true IVt4hfodist Freacher
covets,,with. a.godly avarice> 'beyônd, ai Gther, lIe IîaÉ:màuny tokens
of .01vine: favour in giut rc-vival-,sof* religion on bis, Circuits.
11e lias alWays'inu these, services -been a cordià co-worker wvith
sucli honoured helpers as James 0-augliey Mrs. Pàlmer, NToal
Phelps,. Mr. Hanrmondô, and other evangelistie la'bouxers. Nor

of thé Churcu; and luion iYrvle aitn otei
and especîàlat port Hope, are comimodiouà andeleganut stiuc-
tures which, lP:'geiy owe their existeiàce to his-efforts.

If w.e, were asked -thé proinent characteristie of the su4bjedt.
-of, this sk~etch, we sliould say lb. was bis- studious: and scolarlýly
habits. For linguistic-studies especlaIIy, lie seeJ4sto bave had &
passiôn'. When stationed!>i Tu~Ioronto, froxa 185-1 :to, 1855, whuleè
doiug lîu) Circuit work as a, city pastor, he. pursued an.extensiv.
course. of .oriental and -modem 'langae n ltrtr m -the,
Proincial -University.. Iu thé class Éist of that institution i.-is-
naine ajppe ars as prizeinan, first in -the firèt class :r,
<Jhàldee, Syriac, ýai.d -Arabie; ei blirougli that turne.
languages -hé took GermaSans -aad Italidn éaMripg oRf
iu the latt2r the Prige- froin -ai] competitors. We 'beéleve that
lie aise studiQd, 'besides týhe clasicai laumages,, modefi Greek.
Duxing the àubseqùeut thirty Z- 1-: JbIs hér l las kep
Up his phiologiccal studies, espe-claily bis in.vrstigation of -the
Holy SerIptuÉes in lheir original topgues--+a .pïrtice of inesti-

mal alue for a -religyious teacher. No .comnientaxy, no transla-
tion, takes the place of drinikinig inspiration roni -the primai
spmings of revelaxôn -at their vex-y so pice.
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Dr. Harper's extetieive and varied seholarship bas proclired its
fitting recognition. lu' 1859 -he- received from Vitoria Uni-'
vèrsity the.degree of M?,teý of Arts, and subsequently, froin
Wesleyaii University, Middletown, Connecticut, the oldest
M4ethodist University in the United States, the well-merited de-
gree of Doctor of Divinity.

We have not often, bad the pleasure of hearinc, Dr. Hape
preach, but we have been assured by one whohjas.) that bis, set-
mons. embody the very fatness and mnarrow of the GospeL He is
fond, we think,, of the expository M'ethod, and of unfolding the
hidden treasure of -kbe 7,ery heart of the sacred text.

From personal oxperi'ence we can bear witness to thé great
kindness of bis heart, the geniality of bis m-anner,. and. the triedc
and Itue and etrong fidelity of his friendship.

In tastes and habits Dr. ilarpei exhibits the ý.sin>pleý diguity of
the early Methodist brotherhq9d. Indeed we hiaýve heaid, ' hlm.
say that it was only under protest that he indu]ged iu -the nee.d-
less superfi uity of buttons ou the back of bis coat. We 'neyer
heard that he was addicted to writing poetry blrnsel, -but he
keenly relishes. the poetry of the great masters of the art. - His
eultured and critical taste have been of great, service in the
preparation of our admirable. new Hymu B3ook.

Dr. Harper 'possesses, we thinir, the best library- of. any iMetho-.
dist niinis tei. in Canada-over 4>000 well selected volumes-
many of them ijare aud- costly patristie, tomes and philological,
works-a coJiection. to, dellght the heart of a bibliophile.

The studious and'seholarly character of Dr. Hlarper is worthy
of imitation, of emulation by- the young. innisters. of our Churcli.

Whtlebas. doue they may do. He possessed no, adventitioùs
advantages; but by sheer energy, wflland indefatigahIeindi stry.
lie bas. studled to show bimself approved unto -God, a workxuau
that -needeth not, to be ashamed, rightly dividingt he word of truth.
So let aU who are callkd to preacli the gospel-of salvation -strivé,
and they shall enjôy the rich reward of a fufler, clearer and
sVronger'couceptiou lu their owu mlnds of the iiches, of Divine
revelation, and~ of au -enlarged ability to preseut those inexhausti-
ble riches bo otliers.
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CANADIAN METI{ODISM.; ITS, EPOOHS AN-D
COHARAOTERISTIOS.

BY THE~ 1REY. DR. 'RYERSON.
Written nt tbe raquost ôt the London, Toronto, and Montreal Annuai Conforese.

* ESSAY, XLV.

Agjreement of the Englisk C7onfierence in 1888 to sn port the
Çana1iau IJnference in the maintenance of ils ?right3 and in
ofposition to a OliurcL Establishment inu ppcanada) anc.
acted upon ?y tke Representatives of the Engqtish (Jonference
durizg *s-fe-t /eors; but violated in 1889, whicz Caused the
iS'paration -6f 'the two Conferencos in 1840.

To- enable the ieader to understand .fully this crucial epoch of
Canadian Method-,*st, history, whirh involved nothing lesa- than
/the union and separation of the British and Canadian OQU-w
ferences, and the çharacter of individual rneipjers of tliem, T
'will subjoin. to the foregoing statements: first, extracts. from the,
Mémorial of Messis. Stinsonu and Richey to the Govérnor-

Geal, January 3yid, 184Q, -which led Jus Excellency t nvs
tigate the finaneial.:ýrelationsý between the English and C anadi'an
connexions; I willnext give the letter cf MXr. Egerton. IRyerson
to the Governor-Géneral, dated January l7th, 1840, on which
the. charges-.againset .hiiu were made then the- çôrrespcmndence
,which showed the objeots of Mr. Ryerso's.-ietter, audbhis w4itimg
ît at the Governor-General's reque3t; and lastly, the vindication
,of it, in a letter -tpo'lord Johùn Rus.sel, in answeir toe a.let -ter of
Dr. Aider to bis Lordship. I will prelsent these facts -as. far as
possible, in the lan3guage of tke Pamphlets -publishedi- in England

j at the timue by Dr. Alder and by Messrs. .WàlHamn and E..
Ryerson.

I the letter of Ilessrs. Ryerson to Lord John Russell, 1 a
reply to- Dr. A-ider, occurs--the -follo1cwing, statemeent of the eircum-
stances. under whieh-, Messrs. Stinson- and Riehey addressed txefr

tMemoriai-to- thé Goveror-General:-
Onthe 2nad of Januaxy, 1840> Messrs. Stinson and Rli hey

had -au interview with the Governoi-General, during whiçhý theyinformed Ris Excellency that the Union between theý ýEgisb.
aiid Canadian Conferences was expected IIto be dissolved (
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ineasure the PnOst, remoqe -fro.m the thougphts of the, members of
the 'Canadian Cpnference), and desired :flis Exoellency so to
frame, his Bill as to. secure t1hat ' portion of the proceeds of the,
Olergy Reserves, to the control. of which. the Conference of the
Wresleyan Methodist Ohurcli in Caniada would be entitled, ýo tle
control of t7&e Wesleyan~ Conference in Býngland, for the benofit of'
those who should adhere, to it on the dissolution of' the Union
with the Conference., On the day following Messis. 9,tinson, and
Richey embodhied- their views in a Meraorial tQ,His ExceUenoy,-
epclosed,,Èmarzedý B. [See below.] ln that Mernorial it will be
seen that the Wesleyan -Conference in Ganada is s.uperpeded by
the Wesleyan Conference i. n'_7qland, and that wlien one of the
Articles of Union bêtween the two bodies.,provided that the
former should have no claim upon the funds of the latter."

The following are extiacts Èibm the Memorial of Messrs.
Stinson and Richey to, the Governor-General:-

«I Sustaining, awe do, an intiniate and responsible relation
to theMethodist Churcli in this Province in contiêxrk, withthe
British Wesleyan Conference, we deem it iinperative upnnto
lay before your Excellency an ex:plicit statemený of our vieýws
and wishesiii reference to the Clergy iReserves.

"The Church of England -being, in our estimation, the Estab-
lished. Chuich, of al -the Britisli Colonies, 'we entertain *no
objections tothe distinct fecognition of iler as such;. and hiad
the Reserves -been, exclusively apJpropriated 'to HIer, .accotdihng to
the original intèntion of Bis GraciouÉ Majesty George the
Third, we should not have interfere& wvi th the atter;ý but as
the disposition 'of themn lias bèeen referred'to the- Colonial lgs
latuie, we *confess we are entirely at aà loss. to .cônceive-,why the
Wesleyan Methodist O huîch should be placed ÎÉ, any degree
-inferior to the, Churcli of 'Scotland.

«In any settlement of, this important question> we regaard it:of
vital, importance to the permanent peace* and prosperity of the
Province, ,as- a Bd'tiàh Colony, that the sumi .to beap'ae
to .us .be-given to. the Wesleyan Methodists Who «are' uow; or wVho

ay 'be hereafteri connected with the British Wesleyan. Con-
ference.

(Signed) «J.. ST NÉON, Pre-sident of tlw Co7ference.
âf.4 R.ICEE

«Toronto,, January' 3rd; 1 840*."'

il.2 Canadtian Methocliist Xaaazine.
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I.t .wilL be seen that this Mernorial was officiýtPrGÈBsedlY
prePented 0n lbeha1f ôf the Wesleyau Methodiàt .CInrch 'n

Camdaand acordngto the àssumption of -the London Wes-
leyan Ç,ommittee, the only officiai, comimunicaCtion that coald be
made to the Government ini regard to the, Canada Conference or
the Methodiat Churcli of 'Upper Canada; yet it is id,~ direct
opposition to what the Methodist Chnrchi in «Upper Canada 'hadý
constant1y professed -ànd demanded for nearly twenty yearà.
Messrs. Stinson and llichey professed that the Church o? England
was not only the Bitabliýlied Church o? England andl Irelan.d-,bit

'th~e EstaflsheJ Uhburch. of all the British (olor&iés 1-ýcontradict,ý
ing 4ot only Blacksitone in his Cominentaries on the Ltvs ,o?
eng]'and, but the history of the old Br.ii.h Colonies for a1hndred
and fifty yeats-contradictiugr What waos avowed in the R3port
of a, Select Coinmittee (with the late. Mr. Iluskisson, as Chair-
mau) of the House of Commons on the- Civil Gaverninent, of.
Canada in 1828, and by the firab statesmen-o? the day, as. wellas
by the decision, in -a year or two alt.erwaàrds, of the- Judidiai.
Conuinittee of the Hlouse of Lords. This, Memoriàl, though
affecting the vital ýrights and interests o? the Canada Conference
and Methodisra, was unknown to a single 'Memàber o? the Con-
ference or Members of the M2thodist ChurchIq~ Cin ada -for five
months, except, it"- authors, and .migbht therefore be called.clan
destine." The pecJ iar mode of its -presegtatiow-and the- ettra-
ordiiiary çharagter., of its contents> tpgetheze %vith the: -verbal
communication of Messrs. Stinson and -Ricehey the d - before,
that thél Union be.tuween -the- Britishi and Canadian. Conférances
was not likely to continue, oxcitedthýe curiosityô olis. el-Iý
lency, and inue.hmto inquire into the relations of the two
bodies, and- the; orîin.m and objects -of the Governinent 'Grant.
Immediately after. the interview,.with'the Gov r9or-General, Ris
Excellency sent bis IPrivate Secretary, te tlia ýrésidence -o? the
Rev. rgerton Ryerson, r .equestingr bis presence at the Goiveru-.

.ment J{ouse,,andstating buleobject o? t. Mr. E. Ryersoù,obeye4
the summons; gave a brie? accouut of the. Grantand -thcn, at,
Ris Excellency's reqne-streduceci his sta;tèment te *ùrtinîy I
thle- eveuingr o? theý saine day. Ilis ýetterw~asas,.:follows.:,

« 'TORO.XTQi January 2nd,, 18410.
gMay it ]?lease, Your EX'celenoe,
«"In accordance with your 'Exceileney>srequest, T recapitàlate
iritilig the leading ,facts-->ýlative to -the Goverîiment Grant-.to
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-the British. Conference,ý I.1 know'not- that I cau do. it more, satis-
factorily than byinaking the- following references:

« I refer your Excellency tg tUe Earl of Ripon's letter to Lord
Glenelg (dâted -Carlton Gardens, 4th April, 1836), and Lord
Glèeegs despatch to His ]Excellency Sir F. B3. Head (dated
April- 15th, 183-6), for a stateniert, of the circumstances undér
whiech the Grant was origùnafly made, and subsequently revived.
These documents- are ,contained in the printed paper'that I left
with. your Excelleticyl

(«The only inaterial point is, as to whether the Grant is miade
in .aid of the funds of a body in England or in Upper *Capad&

,&On this point I beg to direct cyyour Excellency's attention"to
the followikr documeénts: 1. Mr. Secretary Rowan's letter tù,
The British and Canadian Conferences,' dated C Government

House, Match l5th, 1833.'* ~.Letter from Mr. -Secretary
Rowan to «'The Wesleyan Methodist Conference,' datéed c Govern-
ment House, Toronto,.>JuIy 4th, 1834't 3. Letter from the!
Rev. Josephi Stinson to RHis Excellency Sir John Coibornie, dàted:
'City-of Toronto,, July 7th, 1834.'

«As to the light in which this Grant lias always been viewed
by -the Confezieùce of the WIfesleyan Methodist Church iii this
P-lovtnce, see liesolutions adopted in 1837, i the accompanying
printed Miia ,utes, pp. .24-28.

"AS to the relation in which the Conference in Canada stands,
to the Conference in England and its fundis, sec the Articles of
Union hetweôn t4e two bodies in the accompanying book,
entitled 'D«octrines. and Discipline of the Wesleyan Methodist-
Churcli in Canada,' pp. 137-142.

IC have the honour to be, &o.,
(i gnedc) "EGERTON REUSON."'

*This letter, dated* March i th, 1833, announced a -Grant of £900 Stg.
to the British Wesleyan Conference, and £6oo to thé Canadian Wes-
leyan (or Ryanite). Conference, to enable them to, build Churches and
Chapéls.

-t Thisi1 etter,* dated JüIy 4tb, 1834, announced a Grant of £5 5, fâr the
sarne purpose. 21 e letter wvas -sent byr mistake to the Rev. James
Richardson, who sint',it to Dr. Stinson, who acknowledged its recéipt-on
behalfof the British Wesleyaný Conference, and informüed His ýEkceu1enàcy
that.it would be applied' to'thé erection orrepairi.ng ofOChapels and:School-
bouses, and- in deaying the géeerai exbehses of the, various Mission
Stations in aur charge.
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Itisseéni thât the above lettex,vias wÉitten in obedieiiee 'to
the Governor-General's request, and consisted Whollyrof!refer;-
onces 'to,,official documents.

1 haie, no doubt in may owfl mid Ïhat Lord :Ripon had the
nxost benevolent objeets Li V'iew in.devoting a part,6f theOCrown.
revenues to assist in " building chapels and -parsonages " in poor
and needy places in 'Upper CÔanada; but I have -as littie doUbt
of.the acouracy of the late Mr. John Ryerson's statemen4s, that
the* object -of te local High Churcit paÈty in reconnnending
these, Grants was tô 'byoff the opposition of te. religious
parties against-te high pretensions to suprexnacy•uaxd imnopoly
of the proceeds of the Clergy lieserves, until they could"'be
secured in «the possessionof their supremacy- and mÉonopoly.'*

* That this was the case so far as the Methodists were concerned is
obvious from thé facts that the first avowed object of Mr. Alder's first
mission, to,-Upper-C anada was, by aid of the proposed Goverament -Grant,
to, bring.twelve ,Missionaries, flot to go to thýe Indians,,or destitute setule-
màents-in Upper Canada, buýt to the principal cities and towns, in orde'r,;to
divide Societies and;.break dowvn-the Methodism of the CanadaCoDnference.

And when-Mr.. Ryan seceded fromn and arraýyedý himself against the Con,
ference of the Wesleyan 'Methodist Church, Archdeacon Strachan flot only
gave him, -fft3t pounds te aid hitra in his crusade àgain.Èt tke Conùference,
but aGovernmùent'Grant *as maàde to Mï. tauWs paity in 1,$33i.thrrnigh
Mr. john*Wilson; of the surn of £666; and in 1834, Of £388.

Thé--foowing -Grnts.were, ýaso'made : 1833---Rev..J. Strachan, 3ý33'8..
The Archdeacon of King5ton, same amount. The. Clergy Corporation,
£3880., Roman Catholic Ëishop, £55s. Church of Scotlandi, £1205..
Presbyteriàn Synod of U. C., £388. Roman Catholic Clergy, £i i i .
For R. C.. Schools and Churc.hes, £823 R. C. Bishop,,of' Quebec, £ÏOO.
There, were- similar large sums paid in 1834, fincluding £6u11. paid- to ýth
Wesleyran .Missièonary -Society, an.d, £388 p#.id tothe Canadian Wesleyan
Methodists,

Remarks by E.Ryersot.; .r88o.-Theabove itemFare copied fromnth
Retrnsof he ovenmetin,.comnpliaice *ith an Add>essI of the House

of Assembl.IY 1 arn unable, te. state what Grants* were. mnade after the
yéar ià34-. The abovre Returus show howl largely.thýe asualand, Territàrial
Revenue-.in Upptr Canada (a revenue arising from, fines and; sales of
ptiblic landà- at the:disposai of the Crown) was absorbed by this general
su bsidiz-ingý. Of the Clergy. of different religious pý. rsuasiôons (of ivhichthe
Clergy cf the Church of England hadthe lion's s.hare)'. which, though.it
silenced the inidivriduai.recipients-of it, had no influience upon the country
at largeïi eknnmc espriznipoiin to-a.doinant
Chuydi Establishment andte Episèopal:nionôoplvyof the prqcéédscf the
,C1ergyjeeerves. Thé Canada Conference received- ýotý a- farthingi tf
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But their policy did xiet.ucceed according to their expectations.
MUtch had been g'xpecte& by the High Churcli party from the
Union between the Britishi airèI Canadian Conferences in favour,
of their poiicy, which, however, was. counteracted by the arrange-
mient which the liepresentative of the Canada Conference was
enabled to effeet 'with the British Conference in negotiating, the
Union in 1833. Arter disciissingr and ageeing upon the principal
Articles of Union, Dr. B4.ýIing introduced the question, by, Nay
of inquiry, as to the,,aileged interférence of Cainadian Preachers
with poiitics. I think Dr. Buntiiig wvas prompted to iïitroduce
this question by Mr. Aider, wvho evid'ently expected. tliat soma
apoiogv or.concession wouid be miade on, the part of the Repre-
sentative of the C4adian Confereuce, wvho, however, seized the
longt-desired opportunity to bring the whole subject before t.e
senior and ieading Members of "the British Confèerence. <'He
expressed bis pleasure at having the opportunity «f answering
for bis Canadian brethren and hh4inself before the Fathers of the,
British Conference to, the oft-repeated charge that the Caiýada
Coneérence interfered in politics. He avowed at once that the
Canado Conference bad interfered 'with wliat their adversaries
called, poiitics, the whole field of which those adversaries souight
to reserve to themselveà for the purpose Gf establishing a Cliuroii
supremacy aud nicnopply inconsistent with the jusb righits and
privilegres of the .Methodists in Upper Canada. Hie stated that
before the year 1818. there were but fouir settied Ministers-of
the Cliurcli of Eiiand in ail Upper Cnawhilstý the labours
of the Methodist inisters extended back to before the yeýar
1790, and to 'the estabiishmentof societies, congregations -and,
places of woréhip in every district of Upper Canada.;. that. the-
Clergy of the Ohurcli of EngIandý evinced no interest -in 'the
religions instruction of the- people of Upper Caniada -%vhen -the
settiernents were new -and the people poor, until the Cl'erg"y
Reserves (one-seventh of the lands of thie Province) begoàn.to bo

these Government Grants from the Casual and Territorial Revenue; main-
tained, without wvavering, its .protests against and opposition to the Clergy
leser-ve mnonopolý*and dominant Church Establ,ishmentýin Upper Canada,
though assaled by thp High- Church and Ryan party on the one sidý, and"
by thé mnisrepresentations and, hostility of the Episcopal.party on thé other
sie, together with their républican cdonfederates of the W. L.'kMackéÈzièé
party, which.culninatedrand collapsed in the rebellion Of 1837.
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výaluable;. then an Ecclesiastical Corporation of the Church of
Enlanàtd was obtained in 1818- for the salei of" the CIergy
Reserv es and the management of their proceeds. Then beganl
the pretensions of the higli party (in fact, Govetnment party)
in Upper Canada, that the Ohurch of iEngland was the Estab-
Iished Charch of the Province and of tho Empire, and that al
persons opposed to, its supremacy and emoluments were, disl9yal
to the Orowvn-especially the Methodists, as they wvere the môst
numerous and successaul; they- were charactetized a§ Yankè'e
ùnd .RepubIicaiu, and caîls wvere made upon the Britishi Parliament
and the Propagation Society for large additionl- gats in.re
to prevent Upper Canada from being ôverrn by Yankee Metho-
dicts and other denoniinations hostile to the Ch«urch oî Enâland.
Four of'these sianderous attacks were made by writeirs (two 'ot
them by dignitaties) of the COhurch of Engiand upon -the -character
of Meéthodiat ministers before a lime -was written in their defence;
but they were at length roused to, defend themselves, and peti-;
tîoned the Legislature. to investigate the chargesaga insàt thèm,
and the eaily religious history of the Province. The- Legisiati*Vé
Assernbly appointed a ýConmittee to investgate the whole sub-
jeot. The Select Oommittee did so-, -and examined na0 lesà thanii
fifty.-two witnesses, most of whom: were professed membets. of
thé Chureli of England, and ail of whom,' whsaceyavaa'
tion, testified -to, the early and benteficial labours of the Methlodist'
ministers, to tileir uniform loyalty, and even zeal. in. defence oft
the countryý in the kmaericaný war ..of 1812-15 a,*aiùst -GÉeat

j Britain; that the Methodists were by far the most numéràous
religtious body ii «Upper Canada, and were entitléd- 't qual

prvlèewith the-Ohurcli of England. The House otÂssemùbily,
by a majority of' moreý than- twoý to one, passed, an Address- to the
King, vindieatingý the character' and usefàinea-s of Meéthodiet;
ministers, and deprecating -the -exclusive estâblishment -ôf 1the.
Churah- of England, or of any one Church. In the saie êa
1828, -the House of Gommons appointed a Select Committee (o
which Mr. Hilùs1dsson was Chairman) on the Oivii Government.
of Canada; which Committee reported against; the éxehisiV:e
elaims, of thChurch of Engiand in.,Upper Canada.

"lIn addition to these eoin'tdérations; of' eqluity and4 auithority,
- the Canadian Conference ha;d other legal aid, m*oral grounùd3 j»
justification of theirc 'ciaii, and, proc.eedinge. Blackstonie, iii hiâ
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Commentaries on the Laws of En'gland, declared that whilst -by
theAcf o S.prmac,, sf ofElzabeth, the Established Church

was the Established Church of England and Ireland, if; was flot
the Established Church «of aufý of the British Colonies, excepf;
under one or more of f;hree conditiorns-namely, by Royal Pro-
clamaation> il a Crown Colony; or by Imperial Enacf;ment; or bY
Local Statute, as in the case of Virginia. On neither of these
grounds could the Churclh of England dlaim to be the Established
Ch " 7rch of Upper Canada. The Iniperial Act; 31 George the
Third, passed in 1791, called in the Canadas f The Constitutoa
Act' which. formed «Upper Canada into a separatv, Provincial
Governm'ént from Lower Canada, set apart one-seventh of the
public lands of the Province for the support of 'a Protestant
Clergy' (in contradistinction to, the Roman Cathoio clergy, who
were endowed ini Lower Canada), ýut no Church as established
by law was. named, and othezr Protestant clergy than those of the
Church of Engiand were named in the Ac;, and regaided by the
ablesf; statesmen and lawyers, both in Eujglanýd and Canada, u~
comprehended in the provisions of the Act. The [then] present
Secretary of State for the Colonies> Lord Stanley [afterwvards
Iord ?Derby], said, in supporting the Report of f;he Blouse of
Conimons on the Civil Government of' Canada, <That if any
exclusive privileges -were given to the Church of England, not
onl ivili the ineasure be repugnant to every principle of sound
legislation, bift coàtrary to the spirit and intentions of tche Act;
of 1791, under which the Reserves were mnade for the Protestant
clergy.)

IlTiiere was another and equally unanswerable grouud on
which bis Canadian brethren and himself justified their claims"
to eq,,.il rights 4a11d their opposition to the exclusive pretensions.
of the Episcopal Clergy, namely, the composition of Canadiarn
society. Nowv, only a small minority of the people of 'Upper
Canada -were even nominal mnembers of the Churoli of England ;
and a large .najority of even the laity of thiat Qhurch,.both in
and out; of the 1 egislative Assembly, were supporters of the
obuis of the Mef;hodist and other denominations to equal righf;s
and privileges before the law.

Il Wleu his Canadian brethren cornmenced the defence of their
character and rights againstf; te att.acks and aggressions of
Episcopal Church dignmitaries, they had no law to n~able thema to.
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hoi4. latnd on wlhich to, worship God and in which to bur«v their
dead, much.less for their ministers to sol.ennize mpatrimony; -in
theB course of five years they liad ôbtained laws to hold Clnirch
and hurying grounds, and for their minist.ers to solemanize matri-
fli*Ony; 'and they were determined to, persevere until in all
lesPects they -were recognized by the Legisiature of the country
a8 econd to no other religions persuasion in i.

The apparently spontaneous reply (embracing so wide a field)
-of the Representative of the Can'ada Conference to an unexpeted
question, seemed to excite surprise, elicited frequent cheers in
the course of delivery, and at the conclusion wasýfOl1owed by a
Tound of applause from the large Committee aùd various other
members of the Conference present, and the venerable men
exclaimed (without a dissenting, voice) from ail partà of the

.audience room, 1«The Canadian brethren are right, and ought to
be sustained in the contest foi their rights."«

Thus were the intrigues or counsels of theleaders of the fligh
Churoli party ln Toronto defeated, and the moral. influence and
support of the British secured to the Canada Conference in the
struggle for equal civil and religtions liberty.

To show the accuracy of the foregoing statements, and the
utter falsity of the representations to the contrary of a pretended
historian of Methodism ln Canada ( Webster), I will qùote the
Report of the Represeùtative of t.he Canada CoDference, to the
British Conference lu 1833, when the flrst Union was formed
between the two bodies, That Report -was prepared on ship-
board dui:ing the author's return from Enal,,and; 'as submitted
Vo and concurred in by the Rev. George Marsden, IRepresentative
of the British Conference, and firat appointed British President.
of the Ganadiffl C onfèrence, and by the Rev. Joseph Stinson.

f The Repart, aftee having been read to the Canada Conférence in
the presence of the English IRepresentatives, aný concurred lu
by them, was printed by its authority in. the O1vi.stan Guardian
of the l6th, October, 1833. In it.s tvwo conclu-ding paragraplis
are the- folloing 'words:

"The at topic to which I would avail myseif of this occasion
to refer, la our coustitutional and juGt riglits as a body of
Christiîans and as Canadian British subjects. To attain these to.
that extent whicb. we flrmly and c'3nscientiously believe are
guaiauteed to us and to ail classss of :Protestants by law, as weli
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as by equity, and to, refute tiiose shanieless niisrepresentations
which ignorance and pride, selfishness and cupidity, have origin-
ated and doggedly persevered in against us, this Conference
addressed Ris Miajesty's Government about two years ago; and
two or three other addresse's of the same nature have been
approved, and promoted by many of us, as individuals, in our
different iields of labour. I arn lhappy to be able to state that,,
during niy late visit, to England, 1 was fiivoured with an oppor-
tunity of bringing thýis whole subjeet ag,,ain under the considera-
tion of Ris Majesty's Government, and to state at large the legal,
religions and politîcal. grounds on which we, in common with
the Ronse of Assembly and the great body of the inhabitants of
the P'rovince, resist the introduction of a dominant Ohurch
Establishmnent into * Jpper Canada, and naintain our dlaim to
the eDjoynient of equal privileges, advantages and immunities
with ail other classes of Ris Majésty's Canadian subjeets...

«IIt is likewise a ground of thankfulness and congratulation to
be able -to add, that when this subjeot was introduced as a niatter
of enquiry by Mr. Bunting, before a large and most respectable
and intelligent Committee at the Wesleyan Conference, the
stateinent and explanationw~hich I gave of iL, and the authkoities
r adducçd, fully satisfied the Committeo, flot only of the es-
ableness -and legality of our dlaims, and of the injustice of the
varions sianderous reports and insinuations against us> but siso
of the propriety and expediency of the measures which wve, as a
body, have been induced to adopt in respect tu them; so that
Mr. Buuting, afterwards renarked tu the (Jonfereuce on this
point, that althongh lie deprecated political, intermeddtingy with
merely party and secular polities amongst professing Obristians,
and especially amongst Christian nuinisters, and considered, it;
unwoîtby of their character and calling, Le believed, the part the
Canadian 'Conférence hiad talien wvas a laudable maintenance ot
their rights, sanctioned by the highest anthority sud the opinion
of inenbers of Ris Majesty's Governinent; and that the Cana-
dian brethren, as a body, any more than indiviiduals, were nôt
bound to submit silently to unjust exclusions, or to desist from
xnaintaining -iu a constitutional. and Chilstian manne their,
dlaims tu privileges and -advantages, to ihe pôDssession and enjoy-
ment of whicli 'they are so justly and legally entitled. I can,
therefore, assure the 0 onferenco that we miay rcly upon thé-
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cordial and .powerful co-operation of the 'Missionary Secretaries
in support of our riglits and interests with the parent Govern-
ment.' Thi~s 18 one of the many. great advantagegs which 1
anti,ipate from the union of the twro Connexionts,and w1bich
encourage me to hope and believe that the proposed Articles of
Agreement wvi1l receive the concurrence of this Conference with
the saine cordiality and unanimity as they have been already
adopted, by the Englisli Conference.

(Signed) "EGERTON RYERSON."

Four successive Representatives of the British Conference>
appointed as Preside *ntsý of the Canada Conference, acted in the
spirit of the foregyoingy Report, acted In harmo.ny with their
Canadian brethren from 1833 to 1839, signei ini theil officiai
capacity the resoltitions and addresses adopted from turne to
time.by the Canada Conference in the maintenance of their civil

and elgosrghts, and against a dominant Ohurch IEstablish-
ment in lipper Canada.

- THE FRIEND 0F SINNEPtS.

BY. IOBERT EVANS.

WHENCE is this rogir Of tumult's angry note,
Like storrny waves upon an ocean reef?,
Whence have they brouglit this anguished homeless waif?

Since on her ear their accusations smote,
Her dark dishevelled locks around her float,

Sprent with hot tears through which her frantic grief
Sobs out in vain : the multitude are deaf.

Her treinbling soul some hope of rnercy caught
From the rebuke-that through Christs glance lhad burned

To wither lber accusers in its light.
Her grief to penitence so quickly turned,

His soul was touched with pity at. the sight;
And as that prayer its tretnblinig accents bore
He heard and answered, 'IGo and sin no niore.1

HAkMILTONt Ont.

The Ii,ýi£nd of Sinners. 121
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JOTTINOS IN THE EAST.

ALEXANDRIA AND CAIRO.

BY THE 11EV. DONÂLI) G. SUTHLERLAND, B.D., LL.B.

IT WvaS ini the latter
part of February that 1
embarked ýwith a friend
at Brindisi for a trip iu

I the East. While ridi
~: ail day over the flat

- - plains, and through the
extesv olive orchards,

i~one could flot but 1,ai
- the famous journey Of

IHorace to this the.- ai-
cient Brundusium. For
two or three days ýhe

*wind -lad been blowing
a strong gale from. the
norfh-east, and so, no0
sooner wa-3 our small tub

- of a boat outside of the
ODELISR ~ ~ ~ ~ or 0FHLoiT.~ " han she commended

to pitch and roll in a
mnost uncomfortable nianner. Our nigrht's experience was some-.
thing like thiat of Paul.when lie was cl driven up and down in
Adria," and no one of the passengers is likely to forget very
sooII that nigbt of misery. About noon the next day we were
glad to find ourselves under the shelter of the rugged Aibanian
coast. Passing down the channel, between the .mainland and
the Mnost northerly of the Tonian Islands, we at 'length cast
anclior in the niagnificent land-locked harbour of Corfu. During
our thirty hours' stay, we had ample time to enjoy its cha'rming-
scenery. (See eut on pag~ 104.) As we breathed. with, deliglit
its 'balmy air, visited its towers, east pebbles into its pellueid
waters, and waudfered over its 'his and vaileys, time passed
insensibly aYt7ay.
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«The Greek, caruival was at its heiglit, and on the afternoon of
the second day the street and square in front of the hotel were
filled, with a gay, la*ughigc crowd, ail in holiday ýttire. The
bands played with ail the strength of lung an& drum;' )the
maskers paraded the street in carTiages or on foot, pelting
comfitS -on every side; the sack-race was duly run, the greased
pig was chased and caug ht, and only a few western barbarians
appe.ared to remember that it was the Lord>s day. Sip.ce the
departure of the English forces the plac-e seems to have lost
inuch of its- former pro 'erity.

oEtnbarking in the eveningr on the steapiship Jtno, we found

through the strait between Cephalonia and Ithaca, we. passed by
the point cailed Sappho's Leap. iofar away- stood. the old
home of Ujlysses, and Once moew huht of the sad, str .nge
wanderings and reunion so touchingly and thrilliigly' elgted,
bY Homer. iDelicious sailing it mvas amid fiiù-sc o11. haun.ts 'of'
romance and mythology. Th .e -only toNwn of any importance- that
we passed was Zante, apparently a, place of considerable coin-
mercial activity. These western shores of Greece,ý aloùg -which

Missolonghi, the scene of Lord Byron's death. li the evening
we passed Navarino, wvhere was foug:,ht thé famous naval battie
of -1827. The next xnorning we found ourselves coastîng along
the rock-bound shore of Orete.. The valleys and plains in the
interior, we were toMY were very fertile, but the shores seemed
bleak and barren. Snow hlad fallen not long before, and* stili
restedl on -the hill-tops. Lofty Ida hid its head in clouds. 0 f
the eighty cities spoken of by Homer, ouly three* r main.

Thus .pleasantly passed three days in a quiet, dream-like ex-
istence, as we sailed over trauquil waters toward the gates of
the East. Early on the morning of the fourth day we «sig:hted
the long, low# shore of Africa, and lookingr forwgird we- could see
the tal liglithouse tower whichtakes the place- of that. more
ancient and celebrated one of Pharos. Behind. it, appeared- the
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confinied masses of the houses ôfAIexandria, topped by its dôxhes
and minarété.

SaiIingtlxraïgh, the. narrow enttrance of the old port, we found
ourselves in a spaeious harbour, crowded witli vessels of ail
sizes and of various nationâ~ties. It was, perhaps, the. busiesf
scene we saw in any port abroad,.and we could not help lookiug
at it in wonder. This city, built hy Alexander the Great, spïn
at once -into importance, and before very long had a population
of 600,000, and for aý dength of time stood in commerce and
learning second ouly to iimperial ]Rome. It was a prize to be
coveted, and sO it passed from, cotiqueror to, conqueror. Thôugh
it subsequently declined in importance, yet wheu taken by the
Arabians in A.D. 640, after a sieg ffurenmnts h con-
querin)g general, Amru, was able to, report to his master, thQ
Calipli Omar, that he had taken a city containing el 4,000 palaces,
4,000 baths, 12,000 dealers in'fýçsh oil, 12,000 gardeners, 40,000
~Jews that pa.y tribute, and 400 theatres or places of amusem-snt."
It was at this tîme that its famous library *as destroyed. From.
that day it rapidly declined, and when the route to India by -the
Cape of (3ood Hope was discovered, it ceased to be 0f 'ànüy
account, and under the Turhs its population dwindled tb about
6,000. When Eg.ypt fel -under the power of Mehemet A l, that
daring and successful soldier of fortune, who eventually bec'ame
viceroy of Egypt and the terror of bis master, the Sultàn, he
turned- bis attention to the restoration of Alexandria. One of
the most important woùhs efl'ected to this end -was the const;ruý-
tion of the Mahmoudieh Canal, extending llfty miles to the
Rosetta brandi of the Nile. Then came the building of the
railvays to Cairo and Suez, .and so this city at once became thé
entrepôt of the East Thdian trade. Its population is 110W ésti--
maated at about 250,Ô00. It is too early yet to determine ihe
effeet of the opening of the Suez Canal upon its future prospetity.

No sooner was our auchor dowu than. we were -surrounded, by
a fleet of smail boats, and dur ears were deafenled by the cia-
morous outeries of the boatmen and hotel runners. These were
of ail hues, and ' their dresses were even more varied than théfr
complexions. The clamour was succeeded by a hurried, pél-
miell rush of' the barbarians up the sides of the ship, and -à
fierce layi-ng hold of articles of baggage, irrespective -of tÙ4

wishes' of. the owners.
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As. we wvere; rowed to the landing-place, we could not refrain
frpiu l.aughing again and uagain, se odd did everythili seeru te,

çu u naccusto med eyes. The wvholé scene was gçtyj lively, ad
exciting beyond expression. Boats of ail kinds were passing on

ai ides... Look at that fiat-boat, with its black, labourersquatted
upon biis haunches. Yonder is a man-of-war's laun ch, its cre.w
çlad in white, and rowing together -in harmony lke a machine.
Hlere are scows with great overtoppiiig, loads of merohandise.
Over there is a small fleet of Egyptian war-vess.els. The fiàgs"q
an4d streamers of ail nations are fioating on every side, -while,
over ail are the, clear blue sky and bright Sun of a pleasant
March day. Having .passed through that bugbea>oaitre-

lers, the eustom-house, we entered 'with a stràage jiimbl e of
feelingts into the narrow streets of the city. What is this? Au
omnibus!1 We wonder, but mount, te, the top. Suech contrasts
are common in this busy cosmopolitan eity. The old struggles
with the new; the deorepit and decaying is -found alongaide of
the latest fashion or invention. Tt is. tIhe meetihg-point of the
eastern a nd 'western types of life and civilization. With-all its
orientalisms, there is too mucli that is modern and Etnropean to
sit us, aiind we Yesolved te, spend ne more than a day- in. se.eingr
its 'sightsf. And yet we shah net soon forget the impressions
produced. by this our first introduction to eastern life., Our
botelwas Enropean in ils stylo, yet eve.,i here we found some
eastern pecuhiarities. For instance, if assistance wvas needed,
we s imply stood at thme room door and clappeci the handai an'd,
from. soin e unknown corner-a blacir figure, clad in white, seme.
Ali Baba; or Nassau, or Mustapha, would appear and attend. te,
our wants.

We soon sallied out for a saunter thcuh t tûwn, and spent
the reet of the xnorningr in the bazaars. The narrow, erookzed
lanes, along whichi were iangred the ]ittle shops of the varions
tiades, always dirty, were onl that day filthier than ever. A pro-
longred rain storm, 1ad covercd the streets iih muck and mire,
and se our tramp wvas anything but a pleasant one. 0f these,
eastern b.izaarsý I shall speakc more fully Nyvhen wve get to- Cairo.
Alexaudria once boasted of two obelisks, standing side by side
oew tlie sea shore. One of these now adorns thé Thames Ein-
bankmeîît at London, and the other is on this; western con-
tinent, awvaiting a final resting-place in Central. Park,,New York.
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Strange are the adventures through which these great blockd of
granite have passed, and stranger stili the scenes and events
upon which they bave .tranquilly looked clown. Their true
home is at fleliopolis, and com.pared with their antiquity Alex-'
andria is but of yesterday.' Learning that the only,~remaining
eewas about to be launched, I hastened to the shore and found

it lying in a large box or scow, and in process of removal. The
American flag floateci at one end, but even Yankee ingenuity
failed to make it 11,budge' and it was flot until some weeks later
that it set out upon: its long voyage to the -west. *In the after-
noon we drove out to see iPompey's IPillar. It stands on a sandy
elevation, close by a large Moslem cemetery. Its surroundings
are dreary, and in some respects unpleasant. Not a blade of
grass is -to be seen, and the adjacent wilderness of whitewashed,
tombs is a weariness to thé eye. Pompey's ]?illar is misnamed,
for without doubt it was erected'Iby the Ernperor fliocletian to
lis own honour. Its long shaft of polished syenita is, however,
very likely a relic from some *older civilization. Travellérs
nowadays try to modernize it by inscribing upon it naines coin-
mon in some -village of Old or New England, but the grima old
monument pays no more heed to them than to the flies that
crawl upon its surface.

Thence we drove for a few miles along the Mahiouidieli Canal.
This gave us a good chance to inspeet the dahabiehs, or Nile
boats, that line the bank.. These boats have generally twro masts,
and carry long -lateen-shaped sals. The yards swing on the top
of the mnast, and in some cases are 150 feet in length. A fleet
of these double-ýwinged coursers under sail is a very pretty sight.,
Scattered along the canal are handsoine villas, palaces, and
gardens. We entered one of thein, and hadl a pleasant haîf-
houres walk among its shrubs and. flowers. Some of the latter
were very brillant, and we especially noticed a climbing, plant
with bright mnagenta blossoms, that covered one end of the
spacious villa. ÀAfter a very enjoyable drive, -we rcturne d to 'the
hotel, and were at once assaiied by dragomans, who were-very
urgent for a minute's conversation. Was the honourable gentle-
man goingr to Mount Smai ? XVas the noble sir on his way to
iPalestinel His humble servant had most favourable letters of
recomniendation froin the most distingished travellers, if the
honourable gentleman would be pleased to look at theni. And
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so on. That night 1 was too weary alter the day's excitement
to be disturbed by the yelping of the countless dogs that affliot
Alexandria as well, as every other easteru city. t> P

The next morning, at hialf-past eight, we were at t.he railway.
station, ready for a seven hours> ride to Cairô. The 'distance iÏ'
131 miles. W1è started axnid the cries of our blacik attendanats;
" Good-night; " Il To-morrow; " IlHow d'ye do? " Our ride was one
of very great interest. The country through whieh, we pa.sed
is fiat a-ad somewhat monotonous. It is, however,' exceedingly
fertile. Every year are taken off it five or six. crops of clo'-'er,
or three crops of grain and vegetables. The work is doue by
fellaheen, who, poor fellows, seemed to toil hard..eiYugh for the
paltry wages given them. Very littie, however, suffices to keep
thein. Their clothing is very scanty, and their hunger is ýeasily
pacified by a bit of coarse bread and a few leeks. The country
is well watered, otherwise it would soon become desert. Ini-our,
journey we crossed the two main branches of the Nule, which.
constitute the Delta. Fine broad streams they are, and the
bridges over them are costly iron structures. The Delta is per-'
xneated by many canais. Indeed, a very wise policy has been
pursued of late years by the rulers of Egyp inp Doig irri-
gation. The Barrage, oi' open breakwater, hias been constructedî
at great expense to dam up the water of the river when there is
danger of a scareity. Here we first noticed the various devices
for watering the land. The most primitive is the shadoofi a long
pole supported by two- upriglits, having at one end à buoket.
suspended, 'and on the other end a stone or lump of clay to
balance it. It is an arrangement very similar to that üàedl at
Canadian wells in primitive tixnes. Another mode of raising
the w-ater is where two men stand by a ditch, and by means of
a leather or water-proof basket, dip up the water from the lower
to the higlier level. An irnproved plan is the -sakieli* or buliock-
wheel, with an endiesa chain of buckets attached.ý Round. 'ýnd
rouxid goes the patient beast through the day, while his driver
rests lazily in the shade, rousing himself occasio-bally to, throw

chunk of mud at the beast -to excite his flagging energies. The
water thus thrown over the dyke is carried. by sinaîl channels, to
ahl parts of the field: or garden, the work being doue,éhie:fly with
the foot. Rence comes the tern, 'watering with the foot. This-
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artificial irrigation is necessary during five or six months in the'
year.

Ail thisý fertile lan'à abounds in the smaller kinds of game.
]?locks of birds were nunierous. On Lake Mareotis, wvhich we
skcirted, I noticed an abunidance of water-fowl. The elegaànt
white heron, taken hy inany to be the ibis, abounds. I saw, also,
enipe, pigeons., kingfishers, buzzards, and other birds unknown to,
me. linge, ugly-looking bufïhloes were here and thiere wallow-
ing in the miud and shrallows. Donkeys abounded. Stalking
along the banks of the canais came strings of camelsi. 4strýnge
bundie of ugliness lie is, and yet hiere, and on the adjoiningt
desert, lie seems 'to the nianner born." With nose in air, and
chewing the cud, of meditation, lie stretches bis gyauut lirnbs in
a stride that coversthe ground at arapid rate. 11e lool<spatient
and submissive; but beware of that long neck and drooping lip
and watchful eye, for hie is trgacherous and ready .t.o bite. It
seems like a day's job for 1dm. to giet to his feet w,,hen once lie is-

dw , pecially if loaded. He grvînts and groans,ýandyosr-
pathize with in until you learn tixat, lilce the guileless CIheathen
Chinee," lie knows a trick or two.

AlongT our route are scattered the villages of the fellaheen,
buiît on mounds, and scarcely distinguishable from the soul
around. Miserable collections of mud-huts they are, flat-roofed,
with stacks of dr-ied ordure piled on top, and hieaps of -pestilen-
tial rubbish in Ç( ront of the door. Groups of naked chidren
play about the streets and mud-hills, and the inevitable dog
shows himself., Groves of green and stately palis, however,
give relief Vo the monotony. At ail Vue way stations Arabs are
waitingt with oranges and figs and gltsses of water, Vo seil Vo the
thirsty passengers. As we draw near to Cairo, the sana-hinsý
begrin to show then'selves in the distance, and the fertile portion
narrows very much. We have stili t'venty miles to travel, when
Vhe cry, CITMe ]?'yramids," thrills us, and turns the lieads of all
to, tlie windlow. Sucii a thrill we liave feit before, as wli1en the
noble dorne of Sb. Peters, at Roine, came iii siglît, or the srnoke-
capped Yesuivius first showed itselt', aixd %ve shall feel it again
wlien the EHl City cornes into viewv and te Acropohis is seen
frorn atfazr. 'Les, thiere they are, far off in -tue purpie distance,
small but clear, -the Vwo great monuments, whichi always corne
up wvlen we Vhink of Egypt. As we dasli along, trees and ggr
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dens and villas multiply. Soon the minarets of a great city.
appear, and, about thre .e o'ciock we arrive at our destination.
Another omnibus, and another ride, through scenes t that amuse
and astonish, and then we descend at a long covered' way tLhat
leads to the finest hotel i the city. We were fortunate i
having lad our places engaged beforehand> as every hotel was
full tô overfiowing. Here I flrst tasted the sweet Nule wvater,
which, standinga i porous earthenware jars, is ever codI and
refreshing. A Moslern says, if you once drink of the 1gile
water, you will want no other until you drink of the water of
Paradise.

Our hotel is in the handsome Frank quarter cai3ed Esbekieh.
AUl around here was once low and marshy, and' flooded during
two. or tVhrce months in the year. This, tract lias bean filled up,
and on the land t>hus made have been erected blocks of ha-nd-
some shops, with arcades, and spacious villas, and extensive
hotels, and places of amusement, so, that this portion lias corne
to resemble Paris. The streets are wide, and lined here and
there with trees, whule grardens are found on ail sides. Just in
iront of the hotel is an, extensive public garden or, park, enclosed
by an expensive iron raiing.ý Here a military band plays nearly
every afternoon, sometimes the -ga.yest of Frenchi opera airs, and
again the strange, monotonous repetitions, and without-begin-
ningç,-or--snd airs of the East. There is in- it a gééat variety
of shruibs and bushes, and it is diversifie.1 by a small lake.
Scattered here and there are places of refreshment. In one of
them I noticed a row of Oriental musicians picking at the strings
of their qiueer instruments, and. producing a feeble, mondtonous,
tinklinog sound. Each player seemeci at liberty to playr just
'whenever it. suited him, and occasionally a- variation was
mnade by a chanting with. a nasal twang, acconipanied now by
a clapping of the hands, and 110w by strange, inarticulate chorus>
that .sounded like a series of jerky a7i-a7-ahs.

There were but few women in the park, and ail were closely
veiled. Look aft these three, robed in black silk- froïn head to
foot. Naught is to be seen b>lt fiashing eyes and white hands
ard dainty red high-heeled shoes. As we 'draw nigh, one of
them carelessly lets drop hier yas&mctTc,.auad we catch a .passing
glimpse of a face 'brig7ht and handsome, and, of eyes large and
lustrous. How mucli rouge and kohi hadl to do with its beauty,
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deponent saith not. Occasionally, wvhile resting in the portico
of the bote], some juggler would"make bis appearance aiid per-
form bis featsi or spime snake-charrner would bring out two or
three ser'ents fromi a -bac;, and coil thein about bis person.
Sitting here, too, we couldget a good idea of some of the novel-
ties of Eastern life-novelties as old at least as the good old
days of Haroun ai flaschiid. By the roadside stand a group of
donkey-boyvs holding their littie patient beasts. The latter at'e
well cared for, good-looking with their hair trimmed and col-
oured, so as to be quite' picturesque. No sooner doyou set fooit
on the street than, you are assailed by the cry, IlDonkey, sir?"
<Me good donkey !' 'Me donkey George Washington "

'<Me donkey Ab. Linkum 1" The naines seem to be varied
according to the supposed nationality of the tourist. '<lYankee
Dood]e," "lDoctor, Kenea]y," "lGinger Bob," and other familiar
naines. were heard. To ride one of these donkeys becomes the

torstsgreat ambition. Life 64 worth nothing until this ambi-
tion is satisfied. - Certainly the little beasts are a'great help in
seeing the city. One of the comical sights of the Place isý to
see a -very çoiTpulent Turk riding to his place of business., Ris
feet nearly touch the grounid, and bis extensive corppration
almost bides the ]ittle creature froin sight. The ladies ride in
the saine 'way as the ien, but with their kr, -"s drawn up nearly
to the ohin. The boy,- always run behind ýtheir donkeys, and
occasionally stirnuliate their flagging energies with the prod of a
goad.

While we are resting, three or four carrnages pass -by. at. a
ruoderate speedl. Thrhough the open windows we can see, ladies
within, whose thin, veils xnerely heigliten the obarms they.pre-
tend to conlceal:- Certainly they seem:to, be beautiful enough to
soften the bard beart of the most, determined of anchorites.
Each carniage is preceded by two fieet-footed runners, nirnble
black fellows, dressed in, white, with embroidered jacket, 'gay
girdie, bare legs, wearing a iit fez, and beating long wands.
They run. for Iiours with but littie apparent fatigue. Occasion-
ally they cry -out to dlean the way. One afternoon we saw the
Khedive ride past twice on horseback,,accompanied by a sinall
body of attendants. Hie was dressed in Europeau style> with
the exception of. tbe, fez, and, did not seeM .disposed to assume
airs of state. He. bowed coniplaisantly in return to oursalute.
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Occasionally a procession passed by, to the sound of flute and
druw. We sa* -these chiefiy at the evening hour, but we aiso
heard tliern more than once near the noon of night.L One such
procession stopped a short time in front of the hotel, While sm
hired. dancers went through thèir Pntics. Such festive obser-
vanices, are common, and it is the ambition, espýpcialIy on bridai
occasions, to make a great display.

An Egyptian crowd is aiways full of interest to a strangrer.
It is always iaughing and good-huuioured. A greater variety of
dress and feature -is séarcely ever seen. The mildness of, the
climate renders necessary mereiy the scantiest rairnent. Then
again there is a taste for colour, and the richest huý-vie with One
arither in spiendour. Rags and silk stand side by side. We
had a fine opportunity of obseiving such a crowd on our return
frbm the pyrainids, when for haif an hour our carriagès stood
waiting for the opening of the bridge over the Niie. There were
donkeys looking patient; there were strings of cameis meekly
bearing their loads of grass. and merchandise; horses gaily
caparisoned; there were porters resting on their burdens, water-;
carriers with the hîdeous distended skin of a beast hangingt over
the shoulder, vendors of Turkish delig lt and other' sweets, bear-
ing a board or tray upon the head; orange merchants and
peddlers. crying their wares; sellers of sherbet clinking. their
glpasses-slaves and freemen. strangely coinmingled. Some of
the people were handsome enouah, bu". others were serawnY
and unpleasa-nt to, look upon. One cannot help noticiug in Cairo
thelrge nuxnber of mnwthat are blind of one or both eyes. It
is attributed to the blinding sun and drifting sand, and -also to
the.vapour from the watered streets. of the bazaars. Thé whole
city- is a museum of national, religos social; and industrial
peenliarities, ever full -of entertajument and instruction for the
stranger.

THiERE. were strange soul-depths, restless, vaýst, and broad,
Unfathomed as the. sea;

An infinite craving for sorne infinite stilling;
But now Thy perfect love-isinfinite fflling,
Lord jesus Christ, My Lord, uiy God,

Thou, Thou art enough. for me!
-France: Ridley.Haverga.
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A STORY 0F Z£<4RLY METHODISM.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1.-It hatli been decided that I shall set forth
for London, to accoxnpany Mr. Wesiey for a time upon bis jour-
neys, so that under lils 'y 1 may make trial of my powers as a
preacher. If the Lord provide not otherwise, Mr. Wesley hiath
engaged to be answerable for the support of my family during
the time of niy absence with him, and hath sent a bank-bill for
present necessaries. They will have likewise my quarter>s
wages, Mr. Sairnders ha'ving, at the prompting of bis good 'wife,
paid nme in full to Midhaelmas. H1e says that he shall not f111
up my place, but againi hure for a time the young man who served
for me during rny sickness, having good hopes of soon seeing nie
'back at my old place. I leave ail in the hands of the Lord.

Mon. 2k-I have to-day kept holiday, or rather, I have had, a
day more busy than my wont, going about from place to place
to inake preparation for my journey on the xnorrow, afid pro-
-visions for my faixily during mný absence. flear Hetty bath à
more tender hearb than 1 ladl allowed fier. ln packirig me
-valise hier tears feUl fast upon iny shirts. Notwithstandingt the
provision whicli hath been made for lier and for lier childreni,
poor Sarali is so set 'against xny going, that she obstinately
refused to have any hand in the preparations for my journey.
0 Lord, watcli over lier and lester, rny poor lost Martha, Joan,
Frances, Susan, and John during mny absence, and if it !Je Thy
~wil, may -we ail live to nieet again in healtli and peace. And,
O lord, maie clear my way before nie. Reveal to nie Thy wiil,
and give me strengtli to do or bear it, -whatever it may be. I
would tain neither thrust niyself into a work to which I arn not
ealled, nor refuse to, yield to, a nianifest leading of Providence.

London, Sat, 7.-On Monday we set out for the North. To-
inorrow. is the rest of the holy Sabbath -unto tIîe Lord, and
throughout itI hope, God willing, to enjoy sweet peace. 'Twill
be something new to be ministered unto instead of to minister.
I stopped to bait my horse and. rest and refresli myself at
Tha< .'ham. Àt tlie public table of the inn,> one, whorn I suppose
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Imust cail a gentleman, used viler language, and that in the
preseince of gentlewomen inoreover,, than I could have thougb.t it
poSsible for tho*l6west gaol-bird. I could not but fepyove lhim.
Whereupon, being in liquor. lie drew his sword, and threatened
to spit me like a woodcock, but a companion with more wit
struck up. his blade. In his drunken, awkwardness lie lad nigb.
slashed his own face. O Lord, 1 thank Thee for Thy wa.tchful.
care. In riding thirough Windsor Forest, a stag, angered I know
flot wly, ran at me> but lis horu but grazed iLy boot, and the
nagr swerving was not harmed at ail. For ail the journeying
mercies vouehsafed unto me, I render thanks mito Thee, O Goa.

.I was received -by Mr. Wesley with great ki ndâXss. He- had
fouud tùne, to procure me a bed ini the bouse of an ancieut'»
-woman, dwelling(Y in Little Moorfields, one of God's.-faithfnl
people, withý whom I have hld commnunion to the refresbing ,of
nMy soul

Sun. .- I have enj oyed to-day an antepast of the bliss o
heaven. Scarce giving ourselves time to eat and drink, -we have
devoted the whole day to spiritual service, and the Lord bath
been very preseut ini our midst, filling us witli ail joy ana peace
in believing. Af ter the eveninýg service, M r. Wesley iuvited- the
Society to remain, that in these troublons times -we miglit com-
meud one another to the care of God. «Mi. Wesley called upon
me to engage ini prayer, and, thanks be unto God, Ifond'twas
as easy to, pour ont my heart to, Hlmbefore a crowd in this -great
city as ini oui littie meetings at - .Many were -u--
moved wlieu Mr. Wesley spake as thongli they migît seeri
face no more.

SheffIeld, Wed. 1ll.-After Mr. 'Wesley bad preached,hle would.
fain have me speak likewise. RBis preseuce, was a Mrat check
-ilpon the freedom of my utterance, and methinks le hDegins-to
doubt wlether ie. have not been mistaken in bis belief as to my
vocation as a preacler. I amn ini the Lord's haudés, and amn qwite
content to, continue littie and -unknown. _Nay, my nataral
,yearning las to, be restored to, my home and famllIy. TU tale of
days I -have not, been long severed from theni, but the tixne seems
long to -me, and 'I would f ain see their faces once More, sudl
jninAite agai among my neigbours. Thi place standetb..oni
lis and ln valleys thiongli wkich water flows, but;is not t&lbe

compareci ini comeliness of aspect wlth the city of Bath aud the
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~river Avon. The air> moreover,-is thick with, smoke. During
our stay at Northampton, Mr. Wesley viàited the learned, Dr.
Doddridge at the academny lie keeps there ýii Sheep Street, over
against the Ram Inn, and e4pounded the Seriptures to lis youflg
gentlemen. I should have esteeniei it a privilege to have been
perraitted to accompany hlm, but Mr. Wesley said Nay some-
«what sharply, and sent nme to speak ini the Market Place, and,
afterward in what they eall the IDrapery. I spake with fax -more
boldne.is -than to-day, albhough niany of the shoeinakers, who
were niost uierbus aniong niy hearers, were drunk and
àttenipted disturbance.

Mr. Wesley had purposed to turn aside to Epw,ýorth, but the
news from the North becomning worse daily, nay hourly, he hath
resolved to pusli on to look after his family i 1Newdastle. last
-nigh+the gave mie an account of lis niiraculous deliverance, when
a ehifld, from. being buint to deatt. 'Twas not the first time, he
tells nie, that hie father's house hadl been set on fire b'y his
parishioners, exasperated'by the faithfulness of his rebukes. Ré
told.nie also of a -ghost, or evil spirit, which for a time wasý suf-;
fer.--l to disturb the ininates of the Parsonage. Strange.in s0
piôus a home.

N~ewcastle-on-Tyhe, Weèdnesday, 18.-We atri*ved here early
this--morning, and found the town in a tumuit, niei xixning tô
ah& fro like ants when their bill is stiÉred, foi- news. 'had j'st
corne iii that thé PrQtenider had -taken IEdinburgh. Yeesteîday
mùôriiMng at two', ' tis said, he entered. 'TUs said we shail 'be
bèeieed. If it be so, and the Lord spare my life audlbry
shbal have -tales tu tell niy Jacky which i ffear he will exaît over
*wiat I readl him in the profitable Holy 'War.* Men's rinds
'hàvingr been so agitated, bueinessehatl been at a staudstill. I
have -been much abroad. There is talk of bringig the ininers
ùp to :fight. Wil the Lord spare this place-? Its wickedness is
great. Out of the mouthe of its bâbes &ud sucklings there :pro-
ceedeth not praise, but bsph yand curiing, and lllthy -tâlk
that makles thé- blood run eold. 'Tis well for nie 1 -understand
nôt 'all they say. 'When -I rebuked thera, tliey tuxrned upon nie
às though they had been mien, threateningr to, stone nie, and
grown men -standing near abetted them, notwithstandingr the
jùdgment 'which ha-ngs over our heads. One bought froa 'a
jWoxnan a. black -pudding and -cast it at nie. Ere niany-days have
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passed, lie may not be so readyý to Bling away his food. AUl
classes, of men, yea, and many of t 'he -women, are lamentably
given up to drink. When we entered the town at fi1've o'clock
this morning(, the better class of tradesmen were crowding to the-
publie-houses, and the inflamed faces wvhich may everywhere be
seen prove too plainly that drunkenness is the cryingr sin of this
people. They who have inoney to buy it make a boast of the.
goodness of their wine. If they staved ini their casks and let-
their beloved liquor-rua into the Tyne, methinks 'twould be for
the betterment of their reputation. This- evenin g the house was
crowded; Mr. Wesley took for his subjeet Jonah's yrediction-ofý
the destruction of Ninevehi insisting pa>cual >o Wh a
tell, if God will return and repent, and turn away fron -Ris
Bierce anger that we perish not? Deep awe descende&- on -the
people. God grant that the word spoken prove not unprofitable.

Thur. 19.-To-day the Mayor hurried froin the Mansion
House to the Town Hall, where he called a meeting of the
householders. and desirecl as inany as would to set their naines 'to
a paper, pledging:t theinselve-9, at any cosi; to -purse -or person, to,
héld the town. against the Scots.

At Mr. Wesley's desire I have again been going about the.
town ail daystriving to speak a word in season, wherever oppor-
tunity offered. I1 fear with littie fruit for rny labour. The
pepple inock at my southern tongue, and when I would reason
,witli themn I comprehend not half they say-nay, sometinies- not
a Word. When down by the riverside among the keelmen, I.
doubted whether I should gret back alive, so rough were they in
thfeir ways. Peradventure, however, 'tis ini part xnere mannen.
'Tis said that the soldiers are needed. to keep downý thes.e keel-
mn full as mucli as to, guard the town against the Scots.

Fr1. 20.-The Mayor bath. called the citizens to, armse, and
ordered the Pilgrim Street Gate ta be walled up: _The Wall here,
is saidi to be two miles and a furlong round. 'Ils twelve feet

higl au eiht feet thick, 'witli towers for strengthening at the

angles. At the chief entrances ta the tcwn there are towers*
with iron-ribbed oaken gates aud portculises. *Our house being
-without the walis wil be at the inercy of the savages in petti-
coats, who, 'tis said, form the -main, body of -the Pxetender's
amy; 'but the Lord will provide.

This day we have held a solemn fast, assemïbling for priayer at
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drink'nner-bour, 'wyhen too mnu of the inhabitants begin Wo
dikaway what rennt.of their -wit the morning drink had

left tbem. IPerchauce tliey tbiuk thus to screw up their courage,
but trust in the Lord gives àùrer confidence thaif aie and wiii.
It vanisheth flot in the niorning, like that of those who have
slert ofi' the fumes *of their overniglit drink, and can bluster no
more until they have maddened themselves again.

Sat. 21.-News hath cqxue of the utter rout of General Cope's
army, seasoned Engi>sh soldiers scampering like hares before the
wild men from the his. The guard is doubled, and the Saily
Port and the Pandon (Rates have been walled up, as they were
in the former rebeliion in '15. Women carried the mortar and
the bricks. Women bore, do many things which eisewhere are
done by mnen. On what they cail theê Saudhil there are feinale
barbers, who ply their trade in 4he open air. Mr. Wesley bath
writ to the Mayor, excusing, hinmse f for his not having, appeared
at, the Town Hall, on the ground of the smallness of bis powýer.to
aid in the defence of the twvn, but assurlng bis Worship of the
devoted loyaity of hiniseif and ai) connected with hlm WO Hia
Majesty Ring George. Mvr. Wesiey bath also taken- occa.sion>
believing the Mayor to be a God-fearing man, Wo cail bis atten-
tion Wo the frightful iniquities of this town., and to urge him. tVo
use bais authority to cbeck them in their at pres.ent uubridled
riot. - Mr. Wesley suffered me Wo read- bis letter before he
despatched it. Methinks 'tis so worded that, if bis Worship hoe
indoed a God-fearing man, it cangive no offence, but rather stir
him up Wo put fortli tbe power -whicli God bath plaeed in bis
bauds for the advaucemeut of Ris glory.

Sun. 22.-The gentry dweilling within the walls are :ffeeing
south witli their goods, and iu our street we shall soon be left
alone, both ricli and poor stripjping their bouses and- takingtýheir
departttre. Great guus are niouuted on the walls, -and ailthe
guards are on the alert, au assauit being hourly excpected.

This morning I weut -with Mr. Wesley to Gateshiead, which,
aithougli on the Durham side of the river, may be cailed a sub-uib
of Newcastle. Houses are huddled on -the battiemeuts. of the
narrow bridge; and on it, moreover, there are .ruins, of a.hermitage
aud a chapel. At either eud there is a gateway Wower with,a
porteuiis, and another in the iniddk,. 'which, is -ased as a House,
of Petention for eriminais.
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The jurisdictiôn of the Newcastle magistrates extending only
* oyer 'their portion of the bridge and river, a thief, if he can SO

far give their constables the slip, is free. We toiléà;up Bqtttle'
Bank, full a«s stcep* as what they call the Side upon the 6tlier
bank of the river, and having reached ail open part of -the Righ
Street, Mr. Wesley preaclied, liard by the Popisli chapel, thuis
giving the Papists his defiance. Afterwards, having crossed the
river,, we heard, an excellent sermon in St. Andrew's, the olaest
churdi i Newcastle, stili bearing marks oi the Scots' siege. If
ail clergymen preached, like that good man, there wôuld be littie
need for Mr. Wesley and lis preadhers to go about thle kndm

Mon, 23.-I have again. been wandiering intli<townu, seeking
to speak a word for Christ, but to littie purpose. For now the
people of, -Newcastle and tlie strangers therein spend Llieir-time
in nothing ýelse but eitlier to, tell or to licar some. new thing about
the rebels; and, indeed., wlien I open my lips about auglit else, I
amn oft regarded witli suspicion, 1:3 thougli I were a spy.

Tues. 24.-Anotlier unprofitable day, causing me mul] dis-
saisfaction. 0 lord, increase my faith, give me more, boldness,
more skill to . vin rnen's confidence. Increase of my kniowiedge
of ' he town is ail that I have-, s yet -won, from these iny -wanaqr-
iiigs, and I came not hither for that.

Wed. 25.-Our good friends within the wails for ever'dinn.ing
in our ears, some, that if -we tarry without, the wild iighlu
men will devour our defenceless- chiîdren, and othersi that -the
Orphan House is so placed that so soon as the town guns begini
to play,, "twill lie ievelled with the ground,, Mr. Wesley this .day
mnade a surveyr, and lie assures me that, -on the other hand,. te
guns -are so, pianted that mot a bail can strike us, whilst the fire
from. Newgate. on the other side. wQuid biow to pieces any who
attempted to comle nigli outr bouse, to do us harm.

Fn. 27.-AIl day messenge:s have been- Èpurring thlick and
fast with tidings that the enemy is at hiand, ai5d'the number of
entry who have flocked in with their property, guarded. :by

their servants, iounted and armed, would, seem, to confirm. the
story.

Sun. 29.*-'Tis confidently affirmed that. the euemy WinJ -bé
upon us to-morrowevening. A gentlemnia who wvasiapprehendedd
jasa spy yesterday (Nixon is- his name) out his throat.; 'but ýt!e
-.wound was at, once sewn up. This morning, Mr. Wesley preached,
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at Gateshead; but bade me stay in Newcastle, and strive to do
more good thain hath hiý>herto fallen to my lot. Ho à dissatisfied
with what he calls my faint.-heartedness, but -sure I have given
proof that 'tis not fear which ioflds me back. iEvery man hath
not Mr. Wesley's gift of making himself ail things to, ail men.
1 feel myseif, as it were, in a foreigu. land, and find no freedom
(if speech in addressing, even the brethren. In tlie -fternoon, 1
went to the Trinity Chapql1, and-experienced more peace than 1
have yet had in Newcastle, in worshlpping 'witli the p ensioners,
whose wvor1dly Warfare is accomjÈ!:ished. GocI grant that they
may have hope as an anchor of the soul, both suie and -steadfast,
and which entereth intû that within the vel. Since, methinks,
'tîs manifest that the Lord hath not called me to the office of a
public evangelist, I -w ould fain be "back in the bosom- of my
family, and engaged. in the- humb-1ý woîk for thie Lord whiei -had
grown familiar to, me.

Mon. 80.-No sigu of the rebels. Mr. Wesley hatb. ridden
into the country to visit the societies round about.

Wed., Oct. 2.-ýMr. Wesley is, returned, and with hlm. came
news that the Pretender was at -last comning down upon- the
townlu fuli force and by forced marches.

Thur. 3.-This morning, before starting again for :the -country,
M. Wesley toki me that the brethien here had complained to
hlm, of my lukewarmness, inasmuch as i did hot -preach, but
idléd about thý- town. 1 answered that I had again and again
striven to speak a word for Christ> but each time with -worse
success, and that 1 took this. as a sign that God had -not -called
me to be a Round preacher. Rle accused me of indolence, and
spake as thougli I ,had proved false to the obligation 'under -which
I lay to him, thTough his having become answerable for the -sup-
port of my family durlng mxy absence. I replied that 'tWas.not
of nmy own :motion, I set out to travel, with him; but that 1
wouId,'not be -beholden to hlm for money, but would, return hlm
hie bank-bill as 'Soon as 1 reached my home> for which 1 craved,
his leave to depatt immediately.

At this he desired, me t'O do nothing in'haste, but to tarry ln
the -to-tn until hýé likewise took his departure; at the same, time
asldiig my pardon, if* -he had judged me 'haîh So wve were

reconciled,; but 'tis plain lie is geievous1y -disappointed, at the
which I am. deeply grieved, for, methinks, 1 vould do anything
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rather than wittingly wound the spirit of se good a manl, so ready
te ceideend te, them of low estate, and te own to a wrong ýWhen-
lie thinks thiat he- bath done O'ne; and yet, good and great ihan
though lie be, I cannot but think that his vexation is caused in
part by'a conscieusness that lie hatli erred in judgment.

Âfter Mr. Wesley had ridden inte the country, 1 vent eut
iute the streets and agaîn endeavoured to proclaim. the goàpel of
Christ; but -with se stamfmering a 'tongue that I was constraihied
to desiât threugh fear of wilfully casting pearis inte the mire te
be trodden Under foot of 'swine.

Tues. 8.--TheÈe Éow seeming littie 1ike1ihoo4ý,of the Pre-
tender's coming hither, Mt. Wesley is about té set out ýsout-h-
wardà to-morroW for a time, leàving, me hetié until- hià retuin.
We havýe 'had -stiiring times. East Saturday thé iebels, a thou-
rsand sêtr9)ng did corne writhilu seventeen miles of NewcaÉtIe.
The news was not like the lmi" rumours by *wýhich* we havé,
been. hEfore decbived, but biouglit by a Newcastle burgess of
repute, and accordingly the sold.iers were ordered. to hold thèim-
selveà ini readinesà te march. The prisoner, who eut bis thifoat,,
té escape hanginùg as a spy, flot being- able te- speak, maàde bon-
fession in -writing that 'Mvas the Pretender's intent to sèize
Tynemouth Castie, and -with the -guns and ammunition, got there-
froni, -te plant. himself -on the hili to-the east -of the tow'n, andl s
have it at bis mercy. Trhereupon the Mayor sent off a-me ssenger
lu hot haste te Tynemouth (they -say that 'when lie iéaehed* there
bisblack horse iigit have been taken for an iron-grey, 'twas-in
suci ..a làther of sweat), with. orders for the securing of the
munitions of war.

This eveni-ng there came from. the General an officer wvho,
ordering out Mr. Wesley as -though lie were a dog, badeý hlm, pull
dowrn the battiements of the- lieuse,, or the-*G-neral- would-d dot
fôr him. 3L. Wesley -sent back answer in writing -that lie was
willing te pull do-wn net the battiements only, but the -whôle
leuse, for the service of Ris, Majesty; but complaiÈed with
jü*iic of theiïnivility of the beare of the suminons.

-Wed. -9.-This morning I -went ivith M. 'Wesley as far as
Gâteshead, -wheïe lie preached' at four; -and, then, bidding hilà
fàew*ell for a. season;, Went'back te X~ewcastle te await hisrietuïn.
The ý1ace-seems te mne more than ever ]ilrea, foreigu land *noW
tia;t.lie le gone.
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Wed. ].6.-Were I to consuit th&-flesli, 1 sliould oft, take horse
at once and return 'home; but I must keep my promise to Mr.
Wesley, and 'tarry til lie' éome. The strange manner of speech of
the, people here makes it harti at times to believe that they be
Englishmen. Especially runcoutliis wbatthey eau their burr. 'Tis
as thougý their tongues were too large for their mnouths, or they
liad filleci them before speaking, witli their black pudding.

Tues. 22.-Mr. Wesley came back this evening, and began to
preacli almost as soop. as hie was off~ bis horse. Althougli small
of stature, he is a man of iron framne. Doubtless, 'tis temperance
of living bath given -it him. 'Tis astonisbing, the smal amount
of food lie takes; attributing it to habit; because, wheu -a young
boy at the Obarterhouse, the bigger boys regularly roblied him
of bis meat, leaving him only enough of his bread to keep lufe ïn
him. Hie loves bis old sehool, and makes occasions to visit i.
but if this be the way ini wbich s4 ools for the gentry are carried
,on, thanlkful amn 1 that my Jack is not like to-be.put to one, of
them.

Mr. Wesley tells me that lie wvas stopped at Ferrybridge, aud
ail bis letters read by the General in comnmand there. They will
stili have it we are in league with the IPretender.

Thur. 31.-To-day Mr. Wesley.preached to the English soldiers
enca.mped on the Town Moor:, "Ho, every one that thirsteth"
wva *s bis text, and at first the poor stupid wretches looked uqpas
if they thouglit lie was prcunising to treat tliem to strongo drink;
but soon, thougli they continued as quiet, they became as. insen-
sible as log§. Methinks my little Jacky would lose bis revereuce.
for soldiers if lie saw what ianner of men they be.

Sun., November 3.-On Friday, yesterday, and to-day, Mr.
Wesley bath preached to the soldiers, the ramn baving been twice
stayed by the good- hand of God. Theý men, and many of 'the 'ir
officers likewise, at last, listened witli great attention. Tliere-was
no disturbance save on the part of one officer, and lie, -being
asliamed of bimself, to make amends wben tlie sermon was over,
took Mr. Wesley's place, and was graciously pleased to inform
bis men, as plain as he could speak, that -wbat tbey bad heard
was very good. 4I beard a wag among theçm say, that, tlie prayers
wvere none -tlie better for the Amen; and, indeed, the poor foolish
young man wasfar gonemin drink: ie niglitripped bimself"with-
bis- sword wben lie mount.ed to make bis oration, wbich camneto
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an end- ver' sudden. This evening Mr. Wesley -spoke in their
own tongue te some of the Germnans, who listened to him gladly.
He tells me that thougli 'tis long bince lie used thýý Germaù, it
came back upon him witb a rush when he saw them. straining
their ears and their understanding, if se '-they miglit catch cerne-
thing, liowever littie, for their profit, as hie spake to the English
seldiers.

Leeds, Tues., Nov. 5.-'Twas -with dry eyes I yesterday rode ýout
of Newcastle, having smail desire to visit it again. 'Tis a place
in *hich I endured many humiliations. The Lord make thern
profitable te my seul. On our road hither we met ekpresses,
spattered with mud, Épurring their liorses, though<ýà1ready at funl
streteli. They scarce drew-rein to teil us they were sent to, stop
the army's match fite Scotland, for that the enemy had crossed
the Tweed, and were pouring southwards, with, intent to take'
London by surprise. When. we entered, the- town wvas ablaze
with benfires, and the streetà filed wýith people leaping and
shouting and diinking destruction to, the. Pop e. Some of the
benfires are still alight; but the streets are very quiet,, nigli
deserted, Mr. Wesley having sent me te, the magistrates with
wvordI of what wýe had beard upon1 the way.

Birmingham, Mon. 11.-*W'en I left Leeds, the town was'stiUi
1 7n great, fear. The cloth-buyers whispering their bids to the
clothiers luý the market were scarce more quiet than the bu]k of
the people stirÉing. Mr. Wesley having d esired me to awaif bis
doming in this town, I rid on and axrived here witliout accident.
To-day Mr. Wesley aruived aud preached. He bath been, Jour-
neyingr in Cheshiie and Stafford, hea-ring on bis. way that he- was
with the Pretender in Edinburgli. lie tells mie that hlwas oit
stopped' by wise watchmen ini villages, standing gentry pg4nst
the Preteuder's armny with their staves amd'ilnderbusses. Some
sucli I saw in- my ride through Derbyshire; but,, being a, plaiù

man, they suffered, me to pass with little- queston. -. t Wednes-
bury bis horse stuck fast in the mire after dark, and there Mr.
Wesley bad te sit upon its back iutil corne carne with. lantern.s.

tot-rnorrow we part, Mr. Wesley setting. put for London,, -and
miyse!f for my beloved berne. He no longe-r'upbraid's me with
.having loeked back after puttingt my hand te, the gospel pleugli;
but 'tis plain that bis affection for me hath coeled.. May lie
still remembQr me and my dear fainily in hie prayers.
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OR, HROS -OF CfftlISTIAN aHIVALRY.

I3Y W. IL' WITHRO11WM.A.

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI.*

FRANcisOAN MoNýAsTERy, Assisi.

«,OF alI men Wlio have ever lived," writes Canon.~aia
tCh~ere is probably not one wlio lias ever ia.de it so- absoliiteiy

,bis aim, as didSt. Fràneis, to reproduce, iii letter as well as in
spirit, the very life of Christ. Amoug, the his aUdvlýgçý of
Umbria, lie stroe to live witl i s first few followersý the very
slaie -life that -our 'Lord. had lived, with 'Bis apsisoný: the
shores of Galilee and in the villages of Palestine." 'l-ù in s
birth , says Daiate, "a pew sun rose upon mankind."H. wk
in 'a dormant andegLenerate Oliureh a new- spi' itual, life. Re
was oné of* thé gréatest religious reformera tie world lias ever
seen. fIe drew around Mm Liuring lis life tliousandà of earnest.
hearted men;,,and wýit.hin fort roats frinis death, two hundred
t-ho.usanùd disciples obpyed,,Ibi rùe and were calle.dby bsnie
His fol.lôwers have been themost zealous i4sinaries: of the
cross. tQ.,heatli.n lands. Thçy accompanùied Columbus. to the
New WorMd, and Chiamplain te the wilds of Canada. It-was.ýa
Franciseau who, Ùrâ?t, of 'white mn vL4ed ouï giéat lakes, a -ad
beheld the& mjestie Fails of Niaâgara.; anda àFra>noisa, who

-* The p.rincipal authôrities cônsulted-,in #Prearing this. paýperhave-
-en.Mila'- Latirù Christianity,»? Farrs-ayFaisas"and

es#peciii Mrs. Olipbant's "Francis -of Assisi.»
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coast the city of the Golden Gate bears the uaine .of St. Francis,

and in the oity of David, Franice1ans are to-dày, tè.,guardian.s
rof the rock-hewn sepulchreof. Christ. A m'au of such strikiug

haat&r and of such p otent in fluenc;-ýone of the, brightest
ihâts, of that Otiurch wvhich, *as for ages the chief Church of

-lristendoi-will well repay our careful study in thisi series
of "«Mon worth Knowing." "It is well for the Protestant of
to-day," -writes Dr. Whedon, «"to go. back upon the path of
historý and. forin fresh acquaintance with the men of God- who
lightened ùp jthe night. of the distant past. It gives us a- sali-
ýtary conseiou.sness of! our communion with theteh0Lrçh. generlal>
,of ail turnes .and natioirs and secs.-. The. chain of saintsà is a
eba'in whieh ýstretcheâ thro!làgh- ai the ages."

Inthe rornantic tbwuof s*i, the siopes, of- the xuguaed
*Appenines,. and o-verlooking ithe fertile vaie le.of 'thnbria, -in ýthe-

year 1182-alrnost -sevenù ceiituries-iago--Jraneis Bernardo.ne was
born. The qualnt. littie town -presents, still the san<eneral
features whioh it must have exhibited in those -far-off >4qdioeva1
timies-the saine old walls and gates;. the saine old -cýhedr4!
with its jangling belsà; the same *ltt1b squares and narrow

*streets; and it would seern th very saine,:Iofty houses, with tb.eir
iron-g,,rated windows. Indeed,. onè of these is shown as,
house in, which $t. Francis saw the iight.

-The parents of -the future s.aititwére, wel1-to-do ýpeopleôof th
-burgher- olaÈs, bis father being a prospzro-as.,cloth meri3hant a*
a titne when ,rieh appa'e1. was the -ohief si-du -of wealth, The
boy reeeived- from. the parish priest. such, schoôling. -as the- tirieé
co'uldgive, and early entered his father's Èhop.,to, sell brocades
-and velvets to ýthe fair dames. and gay cavelers of the' 'litti
towb-. He was ýfond1 of. pleasure. .aud- -fnery, of mnusicand song
,o tîoh garments and merry company. He~wsarnlae
à .very.yiDuthfùl sprt,. and *ent about- the steep ý9tïets trolliUg
hfisLgaY arois tilI late iii the. glQiOU ootdight nightà.a R
is like ýthe :son -of a: -prince," said, Fietro, Bernaîdone -to hie wvýife,

haf în p1raise, and, haif ii. blarne. ",,If lie is' ]ike .the -son of a.
~prince -nowý," said' 1!Jadonna Fida; -who- 1avýisheà' on hber firsthborn.
zall lier zxnathér4ove, «ý1 he shahheeate be a. -chid. of God.»ý'
lut 1ie- was.'M as generous as .a-lbrlse~t 1ilrisw«, s-ays î
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biographer; and lie early made a vQw that hie would neyer -refuse
ains to any wvho asked itfor the love -of God.

Between Assisi and tihéèneighbouring town of ]?erugia, there was
frequent strife, after the ràànner,,of these stormy times, and in one.
of these "lIittie wars " young rFrancisco was taken prisoner, and
lay fors a year in the grim dungeon of the mountain fortress- of
]?erugia. On bis release, lie resuined lis life of careless- gaiety
tili lie reached the acre of twenty-five. A serious illness scems
flrst to have awakcened, hiiný to the seriousness of life. HiS former
frivolous career he loo'ked upoii with dis gust. lie dreamt of war
and glory,, and determined to join the Ilgentie Count;" Walter of
Brienne, against the hated Germans. H1e putohased horse and
armour, and rode away in higli hope of fame and fortune. At
Spoleto lie again fell il]. A new voice spoke to bis sou!, calling
hlm to spiritual, not to'earthly, wart'are. H1e set out for Rome,
the goal of holy pilgrirnage sinceqthe days of the martyrs. On
the way lie met a loathsome leper. Full of bis new love, he.
dismounted from, bis hoise, kissed the inflicted palm, and fiiled
it -with almos; when Io 1 says the legend-

"The leper no longer crouched by his side,
But stood.before him. glorified;
Andt a voice tbat was calmer than silence said,
.Lo, it.is 1, be flot afraid!t

In the city of theimartyr.s and the, saints> lie liingered longest
by -the tomb of the Galilýan fishermau; over which swells ýto-
day the prôudest dame an eartb ;-and natioing -the poverty af the
pilgrims ' gifts, lie flung bis -ail in dedication on the altar, and
ireturned penniless home.' eoining a group of beggars, lie ex-
changed bis gallant garments with the meanest of them, and
asked alms al day on the. cathedral stops. To a ýsteady-going
burgher like, bis father, ýthis was moon-struck xnadness.. To
recal tho distrauglit youth to reason, lie was sent to -the -neigli-
bouring town. of .Foligpo. with a bale of goods to seil. 11e-sold
both bis horse.and ,goods,, and .fiig down- the Inoney at, the feet
of the priest oif St. Damien's, in- obedience to eni inwatd. voice,
whieb bade him .rebuild ýthe- bouse of God.- To escape the wrath
of bis worldly-wise. father, lie lay concealed in a cave, in, solitary
prayer, for a whofi, month. .1He then returned to .his native
town, wliere hoe had ruffied it with the gayest, lookipàg soý -ild
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and hacgard'that the very rabble iii the stre et liooted at himi in
dér!sýqn, 1and pelted him with mire, and stones. But the -gentie
soul seemed to, rejoice even in perseoution. Bis anar father
drove him home with keen reproacijes, and imprisoned- him, for,
days in.a dark celi. The tender-heurted' M adonna Pica, yearn-
ing over the child' of lier affection, loosed lis bonds and set him
free. The'stern ]3ernardone cited. bis son before the magistrate,
and*.sought to dispossess him of his birthright inheritance. 41' 1
wvifl give up thé very -clothes 1 wear,> said 1the perverse youth,
and ho stripped himself to the penitential hair shirt, whiohi
lie worenext, bis fiesk, lePietro Beirnardone iwas niy father," lie
çxclaimed, in utter reiûinciation; IlI have now nofdter but God."

The sad ascetie fared forth in solitary wanderings amid the
,hiUs and valleys, of Umibria.,c1ad in a hermit's tunie and.leatbern

girde. H beged lis bread from door to, door, from, monastéry to
monastéry, performing therefor the most menial offices. Ho.
mini stered to the outcast lepers, washeà their feet, and dressed,
tbeir sores. Ho wrought with bis -own bands at the ruinonus
ohurcli of St. iDamieD's, begging th tnefoiswasada-

ryiûg them, on. bis shoulder. He 'heard one- da the text, <I'Pro-
vide. neither.gold, n or si1ýrer, nor secrîp for your journey,"' and lie
threw away bis walkt,. staff, 9.nd shoes ; and, binding lis coarse
gabardine with a tope arou nd. bis loins, ho espoused as ýa bridé
absolute and literai poverty. The late gallant youth Who
thrummed lis zither and sang bis love songs tîrougli the. moonr-
lit streets, now gentie and courteous even to - the xneanest
hind, unheeding the cry of <madman,"- or the wanton insuit or
buffet,. liurbly begaged. bis i»read, and chanted the penitential
psalmsà, and, exhorted bis townsmen to fiee frqim. the wratl to
corne. Like another Baptist's, bis voiqe woke. an, echo in many
a .heart. Disciples. one -by one began togather around, him
earnest-souled men, weary with the sordid cares and sated witli
the hollowv mockeries of .eartliand yearning, toi k loseË fellow-ý
ship with, Heaven..

~S.Francis, aftçr a time,. retiredl with this. chosen band to a
lpneiy. spot near Assisiz.-a sorry lut, beside. whidli were a
hospita, -for lepers,. and the littie obapel of Sù. Mary -of thé
Angelsi* and> planted ýthère the nuclens of the. gr;eat. Order w hidh

*Upon this spot nowrises a-nmagnifcent churcb, an'd withii ýthe to,wn
is the výast Franciscan mona*try,s shown la our.initiai ctt. 1hn the solemni
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has since filled the eart 1. For a rule of life for the brotherhood
he resorted t&. a kind of sacred sortiiege. Thrice -upon the altar
he opened the Go'§pel at the worfls, IlIf thou wilt be perfect, -seli
ail thou haat and give it to the poor; " IlTake nothing for your
journey; " "If any would corne. af*ter me> let hlm take up his-
cross and follow me." le set out forthwith with bis comnpanions,
to fulifi 'literally the inspired w~unsel, and to preacb, like the
disciples of our lord,- "The kingdom of heaven is 'at band!'
«Ris words," says Thomas of Celano, Ilwere like fire pýeuetrating
t.he heart."' IlThe peace of God be with you," were the words
with which he e'verywhere began bis sermons. The burden of
bis preaching was the simple story of the cross, whidh has sudh
strange power to thrill the souls of men ln every land and lu
every age.

Two by two, through the land, the saint and lis disciples
went-over tlmbrian Mils, shagged with chestut woods; througb
Umbrian vales, mantled with purple-clustered vines; simgiîng
along the sunny roads; preachiug ln the market-places, of the
littie towns, and begigfo an log nl the monabteriès or
wayside inns. "Go,' said our sweet -father t.o his children,>
writes St, B3onaventura, describing St. iFrancis's commission to,
Mis disciples, Il 1proclaimi peace f- men, and preach repentance for
the forgiveness of sins. Be , dent ln tribulation, watchfui lun
prayer, strong; in labour, grave in speech, thaukfuil for benefits;>
and tu each separately lie said, e Cast thy care on God and le
will sustain the-e.' Some, -..e are told, heard eag.,erly those
meagre men, clad lu coarse brown serge, barefoo)ted and grirded
with ropes,; some mobhied thera in the streets, calling thema
madmen; but many were turneci from the sordid care of t1iings
seen and temporal, to) the earnest contemplation of things un-.
seen and eternal. In adversity and persecution, St. Francis would
encourage their hearts by saying, with the -prescience of a lofty
faith; IlBe comforted, mny best beloved brethren-carissirni fra-
telli--andrejoice. lu God, and let us not be sad that vie aire few,
for you shail increase to a, great multitude." Rie sought not the
repose and seclusion of tiie-great, mnonasteries among the 'Unbrian
lis. le had a message of peace and ]ýope, to, the toiling mul-

crypts -of its stately'fane, rich with frescoes by Giotto, slumber the relics
of the saint-a shrine which for hundreds of years bas been visitedl by
.piigrims fromi ail the Iaûds of Christendomi.
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ýitudes.. in the, vineyards and the villages, in the unquiet,
struggling, stormnful warld., The very name lie ggve to the
littie community showedliis humbleness of soiil-Fraties Minýbres
-lesser Brothers-.Ias if lie would say, elIess than the least of
allsaints, the lowest of the servants of God.>

As yet the new Order had received no recognition by the
Ohurchi Francis now souglit the- sanction of the Pope.i The
Sovereign Pontiff, was walkingr one day on -the terracé of the
*majestie Lateràn. Basilics, at Rome. <c To him approached;» gays
Milmn, « a mendicant of nxeanesb appearance, proposing -to
convert thé world by, povérLy and liumility.» _Yhe hauglity
pontiff dismissed him. with contenipt. But that inight, says'the
legend, the Pope beheid in -a vision the great basilica, faflibg- to
the ground, till. it was suddeuly propped up by thé barefoôted
mnendicant -of the coarse. serge .gown. The Pope, recognizing an
agency Which might build "up the. crumbling Catholie Ghnrcb,
gave St. Francis his. blessing, and -the littie eompany of Uessr
Brothers -went forth wit.hout :a penny aud without a crust, to
conquer the world.

Soon the twelve grew into..-au army, eadh one instinct with-a
liero's soul. But their weapons were not sword and spear, but
faith andl prayer.; and in many iands -the austere but gentie
sway of Sb. Francis -was feit.. Soon a second Order-was fondd
whose record was only less remarkable than thatof the- :Friars;
Minor. Clara, the daugliter of a noble house o? Assisi, a, girl
of seventeen, -won by-the impassioned preaching of St. Francis,
rending -the- ties of natural affection forsook lier home and.ail
the joys of life, and fled by night: to. the convent o? St. Damien.
She put aside -fer gay attire and lier inaiden ornarnents, 'was
shoru of 'ber lustrons hair, and received the rougli siergé gown
and cord and snowy wimple-su -like the cere-clotli o? a corpse
-- the austere ga.rb of a nuii. She tIns beca-me the xnother of
the Poor Sisterso? 'St. Clare *-an Order that sobin numbered its
thouzands, and drew queens and princesses within its humble
eloisters. Its ie was one of excessive severity. Duiiug the
forby years of lier after-life, its foundress -never but once raised-
hber eyes so that their colour could le seen, -and that exception

*" Ber naie was Clara (bzight, or cleari),» says Celano,playing Upon its
meaning-<' lier life was brigliter, bier death was brightest of al- CWa--eo-
miné, Vila clzrior, clarissima 1morte.»
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was to receive the blessing of the Pope. etThe life of -the
Sisters." says Milmau'?. etwas one 'long drearyr penance. Evenl
their services were ail sadness!» They xnight not sing, but oiy
read in monotone the psalras afid hymns of the Ohurcli.

A passion to preach the Gospel among the Moslems of the
East possessed the soul of Francis. Re therefore. took ýship for-
Sy-riq, but was shipwrecked upon the illyrian coast. Raving no
money2 he returned to Ita1y as a stowaway on a- tradingyvessel.
Nothing daunted, lie set out on foot across the AIpý and Pyre-
n-ees, to preach 'the, Gospel to the Moors in Spain, but iliness
drove hirn back. Yet others of the brown-«robed brotherhood
v)ressed -on, and soon,, in spite of obloqny and persecution, in.-
Spain, Provence, France, and Gerinany, had won rnany couverts
to'their Order.

Ili 1219 a great chapter of the Order was held at .Assisi. From
distant- Venetia and Calabria, fromi stili nie distant lands. be-
yond the Alps and Pyrenees, the dark-cowled, barefoot bro'therTs
camie swarming over ail the roads ablaze with bright spring
flowers--ýfive thousand of theni in ali, without a purseor a penny
to put ini one among the w%,hole. -On the xneadow near the town,
they, buit for shelter straw-thatched booths--hence- the narne of
the Chapter, Storearuin, the Assembly of the Straw Rluts. Forfood
thay trusùed that Providence that feeds the birds. Nor did they
trust in vain. The simple peasants of the Uznbrian bills, and
the burgher f6lk of -the town, brouglit ample store oî bread and
vine, beans -and lentils, and with this frugal faixe they weTe
content. « Trulje,» said the Cardinal Ugolino, gaziing on -the
strànge scene, «I'tlis is the,.camp and army of the knighats of
God.' Thon -first was -the community organized under rulersý or
"9Guardians,"« chosen by popular -election. Fiesh zeal *was
kiudled, and from that.Assembly oflhe Straw Euts the brethren
went Torth, as niissionaries, and nany of them as martyrs; 4ome

to Greece, some to fanatical Morocco, and some to the distant
Last.

St. Francis himself -ful-Ihled bis long-cherished purpose of
goiug to Syria to couvert, by grace of Godthe persecuting S6ldan
into a Christiad- guardian of the Holy Sepuichre. This surely,
tiiouglit the simuplç monk, w'as better, thau lavishingt the riehest
treasure aud- the best blood' of Europe ini crusade after crusade;
and what -was the martyrdoin of one poor preachingr friar, if lie
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coùld win thereby à whole nation to Christ! If -the Gospel had.
won a; Clovis or a CJonstantine to #he truth, why shQuld, it no4
Win a Saladin also?

With but two attendants, the Apostie of the East took slip.
foi Pamietta, in Egtypt, where the crusading arrny was encamped*.
The Soldan had offéred a golden bezant for the head -of auy -Qi
the aecursed Franks. But undeterred .by menaced d path or
danger, St. Francis, 'with a single omaoncosethNi-

the Rubicon between the Christian and the Moslem camps.
,"The. Lord is mn sh'-pherd, hoe softly sangc tog w1

tlirougli the valkey of the shadow -of death, I shal fear 'no evil.
A party of Arabs swooped dlown upon. themu anelV-b&e tfhern into
the presence of the Soldan... The prophet of Assisi proelaimed
bis message -from, God-to show the Soldan and bis. people tho'
wvay of salvation. In confirmation of his mission, hie. -offered' to
enfer with any of the priests- of Islam intio a great lixe, as a. test
of the .true faith. "I Édo ndt believe,-" said the Soldan, with -a
sort of cynicai' humour, <9that any of my priests would undergo
the ordeaL." "Then I will. enter alone7" said St. Francis, 'with.
the. faith of a new Elijal. «( If I should be burned, you will,
imnpute it Vo my sins; if I shall. corne forth alive, yo.u will em-
brace the Gospel'" But the Soldan, declined the generous offer.
as noV quite fair Vo his creed. Yet filled'with. adnÜiration for the
heroic zeal of the monk, he offered hizu ricli gifts-w *hich the.
preaçher of poverty rejeeted with disdain-and thon sent him
back with honour to the Christian camp. Wrung witli disap

pointment at the failure of lis mission, ?t. Francisý pgaed
thiongli the sacred scenes of iPalestine, preaching and w*nnig
disciples by the 'way,.and so returned Vo ItIaly.

One, day when he was preaching in a little towxi, the w]hqle
population, inspired by lis burning, words, rose by one impulse
to follow the preacher. He saw that this was impossible, so lie
established for Vhe multitudes of toiling ?meh eànd womeu wlo
carried on the -world's work and bore VIe 'world's burdens, a
third, or lay, Order of Fenitents. They were comm àrnded Vto
avoid balîs and festivals, Vhe theatre, and ail the vain amuse-
ments of the world, like Vheé Paritans, the'* Quakers, the .early
Methodists. They were forbidden to, bear arms, Vo, use oaths, -or
to piarsue lawsuits. They were bound. together by Vhe tis of
a common. Christian brotherhood. Àlmost their sole ritual- was

. J, :t49
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the- Lord's Prayer and the Giorik Patri-so simple that the
humblest shýphe .rd or, b.usiest housewife could remember and
repeat it. This fthird lay.Order spread rapidly through, many
lands, and soon included king"s ànd queens and many high-born
nobles in its rax'ks-St. Louis of F rance, his wife and mothef;
St. Elizabeth of Hungary; the mother and wife of Louis XIV.,
and many others, who exhibited in lofty station the lowly graces
of the OChristian character. , By this simple Rule, doubtless uiany
earnest-souled men and women, struggling with the trials and
temptations of life, were helped to'ward heaven, and the voilà,
in an age 'of rapine and strife and blood, was made a bolier,
happier place.

St. Francis was now approaching the close of his short but
eventful life. But befôre he passed a-way he vas to receive, the
credulous mind of the age believed, the crowning marks of bis,
similitude to the :Redeemer-the stigmata of the five, wounds of
Christ implantedl in his own flesh. On the solitude ot Monte
Alverno, se runs the legend, wbule kneelingr in an ecstasy of
prayer, contemplating, as was bis vont, with streaing tears, the
passion of our Lord, he beheld an apparition of the object of.hbis
adoration and bis love. When the apparition dîsappeared,,I l!
in the bands, the feet, the side of the visionary monk were- the
marks-the nail prints and the spear wounds-of the crucified
Redeemer.

The origin of this story -illustrates the growth of many myths
of ,'Lhe Romish Ohurch, wbich are religiously believed 'by'her
devotees. St. Franiecs himnself, we are told, i bis extreme:- bu-
mi]ity, carefully concealed these sacred. stigmata. 0f the tbree
early authorities who-, witbin forty years- of bis death, gave a
minute account of this-miracle, not one says that hie saw-the marks.
They speak, indeed, of Ruffino, a sort of doubting 'Thomas,
-who vas convinced only by toucbiug them. But Ruffino hux--
self omits this important evidence. Even at ýthe death of the
saint, no formaI attestation of the miracle took place> and -bis
burial seems to hav-e been unduly bastened, as if to conceal a
fraud. N~ot* ti three years later is the -first writteù accoiant.
given, with mucir' minuteness, it is-true, but by an ambitious,
and, as bis after-life, proved, unscrupulous rnonk; aud even he,
gives only second-band testimony. Yet tbis story was foÈ cen-
turies a part of the creed- of Obristendom, ib is u'nquestiouingly
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received in Roinish hagio1ogy, and is represented over and over
in saered and legendary art, and a similar miracle is attributed
also to other saints.* It seems to us a sufficient explanabjoil of
the legend that St. Francis may have used llguratively, as did
St. Paul-, the words, 'II bear in my body 'the marks of the Lôrd
Jesus," which the literaluess of the age> and the atmosphere of
miracle i which lie lived, made the ground of the strange tstory.

Tliough scarce past middle life-he was only forty-four at bis
death-St. Francis soon fell juto his mortal sickuess. The eager
soul had woru out bis frail body. The keen sword had destroyed
its slieath. Ris eyes became biind through wakefulness anid
tears. Ris physicians ordered cautery for bis relief.--C 0, Brother
Fire,») said the suffering saint, «IGod lias created thee of most
exceeding comeliness, beautiful, useful; be thou to me, in. this
My bour, merciful-be courteous.» And when the hissing iron
was drawu through bis quiverîng flesh, lie said lie feit no pain.
Hle made bis last journey tlirough bis beloved Umbrian bigli-
ways and byways, to, bis native Assisi, to die. The wliole townU
came out with tears to, meet bim wliom so recently they had mocked
and spurned.' Lifting bis faltering bauds, lie blessed the place
of bis birtli and early years with the fulluess of apostolie bene-
diction. Ris death was marked by the -ascetie liuîility of ibis
life. Lying on the bare earth, stripped to his liair shirt, and
sprinkled with ashes, in great suff'ering but in great peace, lie
said to bis brethren, "'I have doue my part; may OChrist teacli
yon to do yours. And now I go to God, to wliom I commend
yon ail. Welcome, Sister Deatb.-" Then with feeble aud broken
accents, he tried to singr the psalm for the day, " Voce mea ad
Dominum clamovi-With my voice I crîed unto the Lord."
Then -with a last effort, whule lis brethren wept arouud, lie Lai-
tered witli bis dying breath, ".Me expectant justi, donec ret'ribua
mihi-Tlie righteous wait expectant, wvhi1e 'thon dost, deal
bountifuliy with me."' Then the eloqueut lips ý'became silent
for ever; life's long penance was over; the freed spirit was at
rest.

* We 'knew a young lady, a pupil at a Roman Cfatholic convent in
Canada, who told us that a prevalent superstition among the school-girls
was that the lady superior bore on ber hands similar stigmata. The good
lady wore long sleeves with lace cuifs, which concealed the hands, and so
left the susceptible imagination of the pupils free to, fancy what it pleased.
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*This consecrated, life,. xistàlceà3'as wjere many of its airie,
and xnarred as were :mwày of itâ rnethods, was yet, a sublime
message to mankind. M.vaking Poverty bis bride, arnid the mad
de§ire of the age for wvealth,,pays Farrar, St. Francis introduced-
nobler aims and bolier feeings into a luxurious and ambitious
Churcli-into au oppressive, bloodý-stained, guilty world. The
tender and pitiful aspects of his characteÉ are seen, not xnerely'
in bis boundless beneficenpe towards ail who ýweÈe poor, or suf-
fering, or sorrowing, but also in bis affectionate sympàthy, even.
-for dumb animas. îe illustrated the lines of Ooleridge,-

He pr4yeth best who Ioveth best.
AUl things both great an~d small;

For the dear Godthat loveth us,
He made and Ioveth ai].

"Our sisters, the birds, are praiging God,," lie used to say-, le let.
usý also ,-.dng Ris praise." le NoNw, sisters, it is time that I should'
speak," ha, said to the. twittering swallows ini the market-lae;
and they hushed their sôngs, says the leggnd, tili -bis sermon
was ended, and tihen burst forth in redoubled chïols of .joy.

CLittle Brother Leveret;"-«he said to a trembling wild thing. takeil
in a trap, " corneto -me," and .it took refuge in his bosom. Inno-
cent Iambs were bis especial delight, and legend narrates. how lie
rescued one from peril, and gave it. to, the gentle sisters of St.
Claie. Corne -hither, Brotber Wolf," he said to a ravenous
beast.; cC I charge thee that thou do no harm." and the Wolf
followed hlim like! a faithful dog. But a rationalising commen-
tator suggests that it. was a fierce robber named Lupo (Wolf>,
wyhom. he converted into a disciple. Ail wifd, thins of. the

- woods or brake to him, were, God's harmless, voiceles folk, who,
served and praised H1im in their inarticulate sgpeech; and.,,even
the elemental forces of nature joined in the- strain-a perpetual
adoration o0rthy to beiittdby nman. Thesé gentie thoughtg
he embodied. in the very earli'est. poetry of the, soft Italian tongue
-the famous ,C'antico delle Creature, or, leSongcf the Creatur.es,"
as infantile in its expression as the artless lisping of a child-

"Praisedby His creatures ail,
Praised. be the Lord hy -God,
By -Messer Sun, m#y brother above ail,
Who by bis rays Iights- us, and liglits the day.;
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*By Sister'Moonaend stars rny Lord. is-prai'sed,'
Where clear and fair theyin the. heavensare raisýd-;
By Brother Wind, mýy Lord, Thy praiseiîs said,
By air and clouds, and the blue sky o'erhead;
By one mnost humhble, useful, precious chaste,
:By Sister Water, 0 m ry Lord, Thou art praised;
And praised; is my Lord
By Brother Fire-ýhe who liglits up the, night;
Praisedart Thou, my Lord, -by Mother Earth-
Thou *ho susfainestand governest her;
Praîsed by our Sister Death, my Lord, art Thou,
From whorn no living mian escapes.
Praises and th-inks .and- blessing to mny Maste~jre
Serve ye Him ail with great hurniIity.

Rising into a higlier fliglit, he sang. this canticle of love-

Loire, sets myh1 ea rt on fire, Miy heart is cleft intwain.;.
Love of my Bridegroorn.new; - On e.rt .nbd lies,

Love's Iamb ny-thouï4ts inspire, The arrow of thispain
As un His ring he drew; Frorn Love's own crossbow flues,

Trhen in a prison dire, Pilercing my heart intwin;ù-
Sore 'wouhdecl, He me threw 0fbswëetness .my soul-dies,

Mvy.heart brea:ks With desire, For peace cornes war again,
Love sets, iy héart on fire- 1.ove sets my. heart onfi're,

!is devout and consecrated spirit is best seen in thedil
prayer he used, «IMy God and mày ail, who art thou, sÈ~eetèàt
Lord? and -who amn I, a poor -worm, thy servant? f Hliest -Lord,
I wVould love Thee.! Sweetest Lord,. 1 would, love, Thee 1! Lord,
rny God, 1. giveý to thee :al my'heart -and. body, and- vehemently
desire, if'I might« know how, to, do more for Thy lôve." .A.ross
the centuries corne the holy wofds, aki to the songs, ofDvi
and St. John, and awakcening responsive chords- in every- heart
attuned, "to worship God. His life was' an utteir consecration.
In lis latest yeais he used to *sày, "My brethren,. hitherto we
have done nothing. 'Letusnow.-beginto.serve-)GpdYI

In «an4 age of hireling- priests andl 'luxýuions ýand, immoid
monks, lie lived an, austeré aseetie. When lie dined at theta.bles.à
of the great, -he quietly delugred lhis food witli water, or sprinkled
it -with ashes, with the: hait' apology, Il Brother Ash is pure." Hle
reproadlies himseif thatiii sickness lie longed for the.,sweet -con-
fections he had knowýn in youth. Once, when iii, he w#as- per-
ýsuaded to eat somÉechieken, for whidli offence.lie caused him'self,
to be led in penance througli tlie streets,.witli a. ropearound -,his

-fiaî
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neck, whlle he cried out, IlBeholcVa glutton who eats the flesh
of fowls whien you kncuw it not." «What idolators are we,
then,» cried these caréiess> -medioeval townsfolk, sinitt n With,
contrition, IlWho 'spend our -lives in sbedding blood, and are
filled, body and soul, with luxixry and drunkcenness.»

Sinai Wonder that this holy life, this seif-abasement and low-
liness,.t'his passionate love of God an1d mani, spoke to the rude
hearts of a rude age,, in which the story of God's love had grown
dim, with a strangre ppwer. He became the populaÈ, saint of
CDhristendoin. gis woï.sbip in prayer and pictire-a worshiP
from which lie would'ha;ve recoiled with abhorrence-vied with
that of Christ. And soon. in ail lands thousands of disciples
were, ealled by his name. ' Among these. were men .and women
of. a saintliness scarce less than lis own-Bonaventura, the
AngeJie floctor; Thomas of Celano, the author of the sublime,
Die8 Iroew; Giacopone, thýe author oflthe tender -Stabat Mfater;. the
pious. Saint'Elizabeth oÈ'Hunglary, and many another of lesser
naine ,and fame, wbose holy lives and happy deaths glorified
eaith, and;eiiriehed heaven.

A hundred years after lis death, the greatest Italian poet, in
bis vision of Paradise, deseribes the humble monk -of Assisi as
enthroned am.ongy the glorîied spirits of heaven, and thus te-
counts his faine-

Stili young, hie for his lady's love forswore
Hi s father ; fora.bride whom none approves,
But rather, as on Death, would close the door.

1nr sightiof ail' the heavenly court-that tuoves
A-round, the Eternal Father they wvere wed,
And more, from day to day, increased theïr loves.

She of her first'love- long bereft, had led
A thousand y'ears, and yet a hundred-imore, -

J3y no nman sopght, life hard and sorebested....
Butlest my hidden .,words the truth shouldveil,

,Francis and. Poverty thesc- loyers were,
0f whomn I weave at too great length my tale.

Their concord o. dear love the minister,
' ïeirjoyful-'air, their loving looks -and ki.nd,

Did holy thoughts iu every bosomstir.*ý

We bave left no space. to speak of the lessons of this, reinark-
able lienneds it that we should. Tbey speak tb-emnselves

* Dante, Il Parad'iso, Caento XI.
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ývitk- a 'strauige speil to every heart. However alien Our 'race'
or diVèrse our creed, we- cannot but feel that tabernacled iu the-
frail body of the xnonk of Assisi dwelt one of'the saintieet soUIg
the. world has- ever seen. Hic faults and failings were largely
those of"his agte. Hic mauy virtues, his 0,hristian.glaces, sprang
from, his faithful communion with the abiding source of ail beauty
and ail truth.

* THE YQTJTH 0F CHRIST.

BY REV. PROF. WILLIAM IL SHAW, LL.B.,
We8leYftn TheoogicaX cçollège, Montreal.

THIE story is proverbial of the painting of the great Grecian-
master, Apèlles, that one of his pieces -was so true.to nature that
visitors instinctively reachedout, the baud to draw acide la veil-
which they thouglit obstructed a portion of the- picture, but- tliey
did so only to make the discovery that the veil itseif was actually
painted, and so perfectly pàinted, as to seem a reaiity. Thus:lias
the Hoiy Spirit given us a picture z.of the life -of Jesus. A, con-
siderable part ie covered-with the veil of silence. We isie
tiveily reacli out the baud- te reinove -it, but we discover that the,
veil reinains a real. parù of the picture, and what. isi behind it in
the life of Jesus iuest continue. unknown, except wherie by a
fold of this, veil of silence we get a single glimpse of -the boy-
hood of Jestis. This disposition of curiosity to know more than
bas heben revealed' is illustrated in the Apocryphal Gospels,
especially in the Gospel by Thomas <probably of the.- fourth
century), in which we have -stories. of Jesus atfive years of age

akgsparrows of inud, and thon ,causin hmt1v;o i
'raisincr a playmate- from, the -dead; of heing sent by o mohr
for water, -accidentally breaking ýthe pitcher, and bringingthO
-water in Ris cloak; of lengctheningr, a piece--of wood for Josepli
by stretching it; of flic rehuking the schoýlinaster who, was.
teaching Him the alphabet, and who impatiently strùc'k Jeàus.
whereupon the master feil dead. Thet .A.'abic Gospel*- of the:
Saviour's infaiýcy telle, among other vonderMul things, how tfre
holy faniily in journeying-to Egy.pt were met at night býy-two,
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robbers, Titus and fluiachus, the former of whom, howe ver,
proved a friend and, pý'btçctor, wheréupon the infant Jesus said
to Ris mother, 1Thirty years hence the Jews will crucify me, at
Jeriisalem, and these two rob1ters will be crucified with me>
Titus.-on my riglit baud and Dumachus on my left, and after
that Titus shall go before me into'Paradise.""

If the llomanist or skeptic dlaim that sueli narratives are as
authentie as the canonicqI Gospels, it is sufficient, to reply,
Give us as good cre4lntials of divine inspiration foi these, as
the others present, and we will readily recognize their authority;
but a critical and historical exainination will soon show how
baseless is -sucli a claim, and, how perfeetly fietitioîs. are these
legends, and how sinister were the màotives of their writers.
Again, they are responsible for ministering to superstitioû,
especially in the form of MariolaVýy, and thereforeto ignorance
and- tyranny. The canonical Gospels have> on the ;other hand,
universally produced, freedom and order and Intelligence. We
simply refer to, these Apocryphal legends. to illustrate -the
tendency we have mentioued to, curiosity, to imagine facts where
none are given, te, pry into the unrevealed.

Let us consider first the facts that are revealed, and seconid1y
some. suggestions mnade by them.

I. The facts given us by the canonical, Gospels concerning
Jesus before Ris~ publie appearance are five, viz.: 1. Growth in.
wisdom as ini age, and- i favour ývith God and man. 2. -The
temple seene at.the age of twelveý years. 3. The probability
that le was a -carpenter. 4. The certainty that Re was regarded'
by Ris, countrymen as illiterate; and 5. The fact that lie.,as
for a long time opposed 'by Ris brothers. Several of- theÉe
elements in the sacred records, we may notica ini passing, are
sucli as the Evangelists would have concealed instead of pub-
ishing them, if they conspired to fabricate an imposture.,

1. Leaving the sublime scenes connected witli the presenta-
tien of Christ for circumeision at tie, age of eight days, and the,
venerable Simeon' rnunc dimittis, and the pions Anna's, deliglit

*The writer is somietimes asked where the Apocryphai Gospels can be,
found. It may be said in reply that they appear in the Ante Nicene
Library publishled by T. and T. Clarke, of Edinburgh.. The výolume con-
taining both thema and the ApDcryha AcsadRvlto a e pur-
chased- separately from thç rest, of the library.
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ini the fulfilment of the hopes of those who. "looked for redexnp-
tion in Jerusalem,» we next corne to the statement,(liùke ii. 40),
The cbild grew Iand waxed strong (I«in spirit" not'found' in
Cod. Sin., and rejected by Lach., Tiscli., 41f., and Treg.), becom-
ixig filed (preseut participt> with 'wisdoin. Again, in verge 52,
Jesus. increased in wksdom. and age (i. e.,,in wisdox as nie i.-
cyeased iya age), and ini favour -with God and man. Being'found
iu fashion as'a man, lie was subjeet to athe law of gro'wth. As
.an inf~ant He knew nothing; as a child Rie knew more ; as a

r boy Hie <"iucreasedi lu wisdom; " and as, a -perfect mnan He-TÉeached
the highest developinent of humanity the worhjSx-has known.
IBeecher, in,: his unfinished wýork on the life ý of J7esus the:Christ,
whicli abouuds with passages inost beautiful in structure, but
moat conspicuous for doctrinal indéfluiterless or positive. error,
deribes with thrilling iuterest this growth, -but at the sane,
time telaches the- boldest Patripassianism in 'holding that al
that 'wasý -really human about Jesus -was Bis body; that if Rie
loved, disliked, willed or rèmembered, fie did so with divýine
fùciilties -which happen to, 'be the sýjme iu th-eir -execise as -the
hiuan. The relation of Christ's growth to Rlisdivinity 'we.shall
notice héie*reafter. We sixuply -àt present state the fact.

2. iu the uext place we havýe the Temple sceie----the boy
Jesus >at Jerusalem. The gathering, of vast nuinbers, of pious
Jews who -ennually assembled aàt Jerusalemn in numerous. cara-
vans from ail countries to keep the IPassover is one, of the most
striking 'réligious denionstrations inu a]l history. Josàephus
represens (Wars, Book VI., c. x., 8,> that the nuiliber of' Jews
at, the Fassover- at thé destruction ôof Jerusalem by Titus. was
2,700,00. Sixty-three years before (A.'D. 7., ý-Jesus, the yýuth of
twelve years, took Ris place for the first turne with {i's 'parents
ini one of those pilgimiag,ès from. the North. .Asthe multitude
rnoved -ou- up through, Galilee,-and Samaria and 'Judea,.it would
hourly-be reinforced by -groupsý côntinually falling in with the'
rest. to, swell the great -stream. of pilgrm who whpos. 'e:Èul-
talion and a vague hope ýof the speedy comnn of .a deliverer,
journeyed on to the holy City to observe tire Most important
religlousfestival, of théý yea'r. For, ten. centuriè9" ýthose -valleys
and -bills-reverberated- -wth'tiresublime '-ongs -of David,,as each
-year-iu turnes of piety and: peace the- plgrimu bauds- muoved on
siung
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IC was glad when they said unto me

Let uslgo rnito the house of the Lord..
;Qur feet shall stand
Within thy gates4 O jerusalem.'»

Thte city is reached, the requirements, of te Mosaie ritual -are
observed ýas far as te devotion of the people demands -and,
foreign domination permits. Then te immense multitudes
move out of the. city, nôrth, soutit, east and west, an~d journey
itomeward. Mary and Josepht in te caravan for the~ North- go, a
day's journey wititout missing, Jesus, Ilsupposing Iiim. to have
been i. te company," until bte encampment at evening had to
be formed, and titen after seeking Him Ilamong teir kinsfolk
and acquaintance " thiey failed to find Him. A second day was
required to, return to Jerusa,,lein, witere they would arrive i. te
evening to fnd probably vast nunbers stili in bte *city. On îthè
titird day, bte searcit, likely commenced bte previous night,, was
most, diligenl cnied, and CC they found Him. in bte temple
sitting in bte midst of the doctors"-probably -not at ail, as repre-
sented by Ohurcit art, elevafed upon a throne, and with a nimbùs
about fis itead, but more likely sibting ab the feet of tese
doctors, flot as bte Arabie Gospel of bte Jnfancy says, 'examin-
ing them. eacli i turn," bub modestly and with dociliby "hearing
titem and asking btem questions." When Mary and Josepit
found Rim. «1they were amazed." Noý wonder. For, witit al
bte things titat 'Mary kept pondering in lier iteart, titis was one of
bte strangest titings yet in bte career-of iter mysterious. son. .Wibh
lier expression of'surprise site mingled- a very pointed reproacit,
because H1e so deait with titem. Titen follows Citrist's answér,
witicit puzzled Mary, and condemns ail worsitippeýrs of Mary:
IlWist ye not titat I must be about my Fatites, business-? And.
titey understood flot bte sayin&."' Harmony witit bte divine will
and plan are' 12w announced as bte -guiding prineiple of Ris life.
A consciousness of Ris divine mission. and relation to God bte
Father can alone account foir the witole occurrence before -us or
for te wordés. of bte boy Jesus on titis occasion. Tlie nuarrative
dlistinctly intimates to us. a CC conscious sovereignty undisciosed."

3. in bte next place, we have a bint that Jesu. -foilowed bte
vocation of Joseph:- i bte inquiry (Markç vi. 3>, - Is flot this bte
carpenter, bte son of Mary V~ H1e ennobied manual. labour witit
a divine .dignity, just at a time witen bte artisan, was in danger
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of- being reduced to serfdorn by the am~bition of military Po Wei
Or thehaiighty sway of a superficial but arrogant in.tlectuaiýy.
R>abbinical maxi ms theoreticailly recognized the dignit fabir
.suolias " It is well to add a trade to yotir studies if you ýwould
remlain free from sitn." "ý1The tradesman at is work is equal to
the 'aost learned doctor." But the very -spirit of the inquiry
qÛoted above is fulil of contempt, and is inconsistent with lthese
maximns. Demagogues, Socialists and Ooxnmunists would filid
in, the. carpenter of Nazarebh. their, best friend if they would on ly,
stubmit to Hisý rules of law, And love and dignify labour. -as. did
HRe. The thouglit sig-gests itself whidh. we cannoynow expand,
110w sianifica.nt that in au. obscure village in 'M~ostdsi
part of a.despised. Provinceof the IRoman- Empire, on thi s littie
planet, ea,.th, R1e -%vho lias constru.cted the xnedhanism ;of - the
universe and balanced it on so perfect an equipoise, âud who
Sways the sceptre, of irniversal empire, should construct forSinful
mortai, men, articles for daily and temporal use--that the -Creator,
of the universe sliould become the carpenter of Nazareth!i

4. lIn the next place, we find in the Seripture rÉecord the faot,
thiat -the coniteinporaries of Jesus -regarded. xîim as illiterate.
They said, " HcW knoweth this mnan letters, having neyer
learned ?' (John« vii. 15.) lIn lRabbinical lore, in the, specula-.
tions- of Atheiis, Alexandria, or Rome, Hie shows no acquaintance
norinterest. Hie doos show most initirnate acquaintancé witli
the Seriptutes, both fiebrew and epagnquoting sometimnes
frorn the one -aud somnetiies from the, other,; but. Re makes ne
allùsions! to phîlosophy, or astronomy,, or- geoxnetry, or physics,
and in, ahl Iis teadhings there is not the slightest semblance-
even of a theolog,,,ical tedhnicalitjý. When. questioned once, b:y
His disciples about metempsyéhosis, Hie most É1dlfully--3isap-
pointed, and so rebuked, the eurioàîty whidh started 'the iuqvtiry-.
lit is ver.y significant that Heu whose words, ,.e probably.
inspired three-fôurths of ahlI-the books w,ýritteu in -the. Christian
era neyer wrote a book HIimsehf, and' was reputedby IRiscontem-
poraries as illiterate.

5. lIn the last.place, we have 'evidence that either JeÉssdid not
put, forth .li*s divine dlaims, or, if lie did,. Iis own. brj>leh*Ûrs eàýdid.
flot aekno-,ledae. them, as is evident from John. yii. 3ý5. The.
question as to- who ýWere these. brothere of Jesus. is one, of-grea-t.-
difficulty. Thé alternative lies -prôbably,-between -the Epiphaniaii
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or old Greek, view -tbat, these wer& eider sons of Josepli .by 'a.
former inarriage, and;, he, view of Tertullian -that -tley weire
yonger childrent of Joseph and Mary. The Roman --atho-lic
view-i.s the « cousin. theory," %whbch originated witli Jerome, and
is favoured by Lange, that thli(-y were sons of Cleopas, a brother
of Josephi, and adopted by Toseph after C-eopas' death. Whio-
ever they were, they were certainly a parb of the houseliold at'
Nazareth andl associates ini the boyhood of Jesus, and yet .thePy
opposed Rim. That, Christ wrought no miracle eoeRi
baptism seems Vo, be implied in the reference in John ii. 11,to
the flrst miracle at Cana in Galilee. No remarkable report-of
Rim conld have gone ont, from the scenes of RHis boyhood, for
Nathanael of Cana, which was only nine miles fromn Nazareth,
seems neyer to -have heard of Christ before Ris public .aÈpear-
ance; a-ad on. lirst hearing about, Rim was so, surprised as. to

as«," Clan any good thing come ont of Nazareth? And. on the..
occasion of Jesus' first discourse, in the synagogue àt home, the
ill-natured people of the despised village. showed the frenzy of
their -malice by draggaing Rim out Vo, a precipice on those hils
on which, during lis boyhood, Ile must ofVon have rambled) and
threatening V-o hu.rl Iimover. The brothers of Christ thenwere
either unable or nwilling Vo accept the surprising truth. that
their strange associate, with ail the mysterionsness and beauty -of
Ris life, was after ail the expected Messiali. John. says, csNeitlier
did they believïe in Rim." The imperfect tense is used. They
habituQly.refusedý Vo recognize Rlis divine nature and mission.

Il. 1. The first thing we observe after recountingtefo-

going facts, is that, wliatever view Scripture- gives. of the person
and natureý of Christ,.-we must-associate lit with Rlis entireincar-
nation. If Nestorianism be -erroneons in teaching that in C hri st
there -were two distinct persons blended, viz., the mnan Jesns- and
the Son of 'God, then it is erroneous, first, relative Vo, the birtli of
Christ, who was conceivedl, of the, Hoiy Ghàist-and 'born. of ýthe
'Virgin Mary, andý so was born, not as two persons, but as one;
and ]ast, xeiative Vo, the supreme moment of the sacrifice, when
of course 'i't was not God that died, nor was it xnereiy a man,
but, as saith tlie Seripture, "«1V is Christ tliat died," the God-
mami Christ; and -by Ris dying we simply mean what is not
absoluteiy incomprehensibie, viz., the.severance of this stra.ngely
biendcd spirit frýom te ebody which it occupied. 0f every point
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in -the incarnation betwee'n Bethlehem's manger and Oalvary's
o5rosà,-We must entertain -the- saine.'viçw,'guardingr ag4itayh
lke Ebionitism, which -represents Jesus. only as hiuman, unpil at
Ris'baptism the divine Logos came.upon Rilg, and the.human was
thereup on- absorbed. in the divine. Jesu.s 'Was as muci -the
el<Wonderful,, the -Counellor, the Mighty Qpd," when -a babe ini
Betheer, as amidýthe glorious pomnp of the Ascension; a s mueb.
-wlhen an inf ant ref ugee in Egypt as- in the Trans fig,,uration;, as
nincl when subjeet to flis parents at Nazareth as- when the
Hing lof terrors was subjet to, Hianat ~Btaad no bioràp]iy,:
sermnoni or Sunday-school instruction is logica1 whioli ôn1ly
partially .portrays either on one side o'r the -oifert'he God-înan
Christ,.one peison of two perfect.natures.

2.Next, -we will at the saine time do well to, di.1stinguish
be4iWeenthefàcts first on the humaji-side, and second-iy on.-th.e
divine sideof the inspired pictuie. There are certain- things
predicate-1 of Christ as -God. which. canuot be predicated'of Juim
asian;. and so.-cônversely, and- yet so, perfetly blende 'd are the
two, nature3 that the oneness of, the. .personality is sometiines
expressed in- the -very strongest ýway; for examplk, Paul declares
that the .Jews actua'lly ce craeified the Lord of glory! and. bobli
the. âfihai judgment, aud th.e eternal grandeur of thie Messianie
dignity -are attributedl universally to, tlie- Son of Man. .Neyer-
the less, our reverence, for the Supreme Rulet of the -universe. wif
be beàt conserveci by associating in oui thonghts rnost oif .the
circuinstauces -in- the :boyhood. of Jesus tvith. Ris iuunity
instead of Iffis dleity. -Such. discrimination is botlh loguicai aud
consonant wit. -Scriptural Christology.

3.Agrain, we shouid be especiall.y car-ful. to, consider the
growth- -of Christ as relating only to Ris huma-nity. We have:
-not here.to trouble ourselve*withthe old-scholastic..subtieties and
distinctions ,batween the Kryptists and Kenotists. as to whether
C3hrist ]n.erely.cocecdecl his .deity or

CC emptid Himnsélf of all but love."

If asked leHow cau divine. omniscience comport width the igno-
Tance -of a.u infaùt7?" we are oniy starting one of ten. thou-band
inq-ù iries concerning facts terrestiial. aud celestial, -whieh. .an,
idiot inay- aský, but -au archaugel canuot, answer.. It isý enougli.
for us to Test upon the clearesb and overwhelminfr evidence
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afforded us ini Script-ire and i hisîory -of t'ho fact of the essen-
tial deity of.. Christ, and,.thei accept some one Qf'the theories-
wLich conceru this union of the human and the divine, but
which only undertake, to state aüd eau neyer explain this union.
So 'when it is predicated -of Christ that "I e grew,> it is predi-
cated altogether of, Ris 'huniaity, and by this alone cau it, be
explained. This. idea .of growtl in tife record is one of the
throbs of Jesus' heart, which, near to ours, makes us feel that Hie
shares oui humanity,,. Itationalistie biographies -of Jesus, like
those. of Strauss -anàd Renan, have been of some benefit iu vividly
stating at least one side, of this subject. We need to remeraber
Ohrist's manhood, and nianhood nieans growth. It xueans -effort
and couffiet and care, and -possibly disappointment. Just here,
however,,we think Thomas Hgughes, quite-lunnece-ssarlly, goes. too
near the brink of Socinianisli iu ýis "Manliess of Chri st," iu
rep-reseuting that ,Jeass at eue tiue, inagi4ed John tJùe BaptiBt
to, be the Messiali; and again that "lwhen dimly perceiving-the
significance of Ris owu life work, Hie -was 'waiting for the -eall
which should convince imi that the voice within was not'a,
lying spirit."l We are not surprised t0 find, in- Beecher inucli of

out of the diviùe record witli sucli dangerous fancies? Wiser
woffld we be, reverently to bow before the clearly xevealod

rnystery that 'giu fiin dwelt ail the fulness of the Godhead
bodily," andat the sapne tiine Ilthe. cbild grew aud -waxed strong,
becorning fille& vit],i 'isdoin ;" and <' Hie increased in. 'widoui as
fie iucreased in 'age, and in favour with God -aud.'à
Sartorius i bis Christology-says :--" The eye whichi coinpreheuds.
.heaven and earth -wiihi its range- of vision does not, by betaking
itseli' to darkness or closing its lid, deprive itself of ifs power of
siglit, «but merely resigna, ita, fai-reaehingr activity; go dop's the
Son- of Godý close His all-seeing eye and betake Iim nel to
human daxkness on, earth, and then as a sou of mn open Ris
eye ou eaxtli as the light of the world, increasing in brilliancy
fi if -shine*s at fthe right band of the Father in perfect
spleudlor'»

The practical lessous from this subject will easlly suggest
thomselves: 1sf. Submissiou to parents. The iRev. Mr. Cordon,
iu the ifomiletia Qutarterly (London), Oct. 1880, beautifully says:
g« Jesus was fthe. good sou and the affectionafe brother, before fie
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went out to win hearts in the world Re -of -whom it was said
'The world is gone after ii,' who- Was in'StinctiveTy truste:d by
every desolate -and sorely tempted and doubtin#ghieart.,Iwhio
was listened to by ricli and poor, friendl and 'enemy, young and
old,. with bated breath. aud- unfeigned ,reverence, was the sanie
who knew how to honour Ris parents." 2nd. iDignity of labour.
3rd. ]?ersonal improvernent. 4th. Submission to the Divine
will.

TEbTNYSOP~S N~EW -VOLJME.*

A -NEw volume of poems from, the la'uréate is an 'important
literary event. Some captions crities say-that lie bas .losÈt the sjpefl
of bis early lute. We find no sigu of itin these ballads.. Thfey
are as sweet and tender oôr-as -strong and grand, as an 'i.ee
wrote. Theère is also revealed a vein of humour not ,seen lun any
of bis former poems, except his Northern Farmer-oId- and new
style. "The First Quarrel " is a poem. of mucli pathos, on, a
painftilsubjeet. "Rizpali" is stili more tragical. It records the
wailings of a poor -crazeci mnother, whose son was hanged -in
ohains for mail robbery. She, too, was impris.oned ini bediani,
but -hearing lier boy's ývoice on the niglit viind--«ÇMother, 0
mother, lie called- in the- dar«k to, me year after year -s--he
escaped. and buxied his bones.

Flesh of niy.fiesh, was gon--, but bone of rny bones was left-
I stole thern MI frorn the Iawyrs-and. you, will you çal ita theft?
Do you think1Iwas scared of the bones? I kissed 'em. and buried 'em

ali-
I1 can't dig deep, I arn old-in the night by the churchiyard. waIL.
My Willy-'il rise up whole when the trumpet of judgrnentI sound,,
But I charge you neyer to say that Ilad him inholy ground.

CThe Northern Oobbler " IS a. capital temperauce. lesson. Au
old toper came home drunk one night and lcicked bis wife and
smashed the furniture. Wheu he sobered, lie thought-of their
courting day s and of the first.kidss lie had given. ler-

* Ballads.and Other Poe=~. By ALFRÈD TENNYSON., Montreal:
DàLwson Brother-s. Toronto: Wrn. Briggs. Pricei75cents.
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Iléer wi< a fail1 fro' a kiss to a fficklike Saatan's.as fell
Down'out o' Hefrven i' iell-fii'e-thaw-theer's naw drinkin' P' Héil
Mea fur t&ýkick..,oor Sal1 ly as IÉep' thé wolf fro' the dooir,
Allalon o thefdrinkfuirIloov'd'er as:well as afoor.

So lhe swore off liquor, and put.a quart-of -ginin the window
and defied it-

Stan' 'im-ttheri'ïile naame o' the Lord an' the power o' 'is graace,
Stan' 'irii the'er, fur ÏfIurlooia iny hennerny strait ?' the faac'e
StaW,'im theer*' the -Winclet, an'let me looak at 'imn then;
'E s,?àms riaw niooiior v'atter, an" ' s the'Divil's oan sen.

An octor ' etcails o' S:ndà an' just a4~eade a
mon d t," h ýay 3 ihamiun breàk 'im off bit byi bit."

-"Thou'rt bu a ethody-ian>"'says Parsopýn' Iay dw ûs'
An' e points tothe boulé d"1'ii,., 'ebut I réspeckeiba-fùee4atý'
An' theer 'e stan 's-an' 1theer '~shaIl 'ýt' tp!mýy dying daay;
I 'a' gotten to looy i agean in anocýther kind of a.way.
Proud on'imn like,. my lad, ~a'I kéeap.s 'im çlean an' bright,
Loovs 'im', an' roobs 'imn an' ilos ts lim, an' puts 'im back iin the light.
,Would't a pint 'a'sarved as well as'a quat?' Naw doubt;
But 1 Iiked a bigger feller to, fight wi', ani' fowt it out

À grand bit of dogged English pluok is that-5 not to beon-
quered. even by death, for he .says-

1'11 bey im a-buried -wi' ma an' taake 'im, afoor the Throan.

Th.e grand <' Ballad of the Fleet " stirs th~e pulses liké the~
blast of t»e clariýon. The brave Sir Riehard Grenville, vwitl a
single ship. manned by gallant men of Devon, in. the. stormy
days 'eof the Inquisition dogs and the. devildoms o~f Spain,"
fought a Spanish fleet of fifty-three vesseis. 0f course, .after a
desperate fight they -were captutèd, but as the old lion lay
a-dying-

He rose upon their 'decks and lie cried:
1I bave foùght for Queen and Faith-like a va1iani inani aid tiùe;

1 bave only done my*duty as a man is bound to7do;
With a joyful spirit 1, Sir Richard Grenville, die."
And'he feU upon .tËeir,-decks and lie died.

clThe -Village Wife ; or, the Entail," is a -bit of the broa4eât
Y'orkshire humour, only to, be fully appreciated by those <1to the
mnrer bo,-n.-" The estate of the village squire was entailed, or
as the old, wife putà it-ý
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The lawyer 4e towvd'itý me>
That lis tail were soa tied up eshe'ç<"uldi'& cut -down a tree!

-But tho squr a a bookworm and, antiquarya -

'E'd sit like a graat glimimer-gowk, wili 'I1gasses athurt lis noase,
An' 'e'd wrote an owd. book, -bis awn sen, so 1 knaw'd es 'e'd cooni to

be epoor.
Ah' ?e niver knaw>d nowt -but boaks, an' booaks, as thou knaws beanit

nowt.

The stor of littie Eînmie dyin' in the Children's Rospita
;Winl bring. teaxs to inany an eye. - 4Ay, good w9pMIau,l said ,the

infidel dootor to, the, nurse, "'can 'prayer set î broken boue ~
But'we, cannot condense the argument or the. story into these.
few Unmes.

" The Defence -of Luckhow» "is akin. in its niartial-flre to, "Theý
Ballad of the, Fleet." T hé thrilling story of the siege i-s toldC iii
Unmes vivid as lightning flashes on a stormy night, and eacfr
section closes -with the- grand refrain-

And ever upon ôur topmostroof, the banner of England blew.

"Neyer surrenider, -I charge you, but every m:an: die athis po§t!
Voice of the dead whomùwe-loved, our Lawrence, the best of the-hraye.
CoId-were his brows- whený we. kissed him-we laidIhlm that night in

b is.grave..
Hark 1 cannon«adeý, fusiladel is it true what was-toldby thest'ot?
Outiam and Havelock breaking their-way through the feU mutiineers.?
SureIly the -pibroch of Europe is rihging. again in our. ears-1'
Ail on a sudden the garriso:i utter a jubilant shout,
R avelock's, glorioils Highlanders answer ýwith conquering.cheers;
Sikk fromù-the-hospital echo thepu, women and childrenicoiùe out:,
'Blessing, the wholesomàe white faces of Havelock's godý fus'ilers,
Kissing the war-hardeéned'hand of the Highlanders,. wet with cheir

tears.
Dance ta the pibroch !-saved-iVwe -are saved !-.-iýit-you?.is-it you?
Saved by the valour of Havelock, -saved by the'blessing-ofeae
"4Hold it-for 6ifteen days!1 we haveý held. it for éig4ty-seve n
And ever.alofi: on the.palacerQof, the old banner of England blèw.

The monologue of Sir JohnOldcastle, thé -mar4yr, gives aà'v
picture of- the 'persecution of the Lollards. It- abonndil ini
vigorous uines, -as

"Then rose the. howl of ail the cassock'd wvolves,"'
"God willing, I wiil hum ,for Hlm."
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Columbus in prison burns with the bitter sense of -wro.ng of
the pathfindler to the New Wrld-

1Ilying here bedriddçn and alone,
Cast off, put by, scouted by court and king-
Witliout a roof that I can cail my own-
With scarce a coin to buy a meal withal,
.A.ýtd seeing what a door for scoundrel scum
I opened to the West.
Ah God, the harmless people whom we found,
Who took ps for the very gods from. heaven,
And we have sent themn very flends from hell.

"The Voyage of Maeldune," the story of an Irish wandering,
Ulysses in pursuit of revenge, abounds in touches as fine as any-
Lthiing Tennyson ever wrô«te. First they came to the Silent Isle
where-

The lonè waterfalls
Poured in a thunderless plunge 'to the base of the mountain walls,
Our voices were thimier and7fainter than any flitter-mouse shriek.

Then they came to the Isle of Flowers-

Blossom and blossom, and promise of blossom, but neyer a fruit
And we hated the Flowering Isle, as we hated the isie that was

mnute....
And we came to, the Isle of Fruits ; ail round from the ciffs and the

capes,
Purple or axuber, dangled a hundred fathorus of grapes.
And we came to the Isle -of Fire ; we were lured by the liglt from

afar.,
For the peak sent up one league of lire to the Northern star.

And they sailed and sailed, to the Bounteous Isle, but they
hated its plenty; and to the Isle of Witches, and to the Isle of

Saint, who bade them forego their purpose of -wrath-

And the holy man lie assoiL'd us, and we, sadly sailed away...
0 weary was I of the travel, the trouble, the strife, and the sin.

These are a few gleanings from this rjch harvest of song.
We have left no space for criticisin. Our readers will prefer -te
enjoy the fragrance of the flowers rather than have them dissected
and analysed. We note in passing that the book is full of tb.ose
exquisite verbal felicities> as when he speaks of the surgeon's
"pitiful-pitiless knife," whieh make Tennyson's work like an
exquisite mosaic-beautiful in detail and beautifal as a whole.
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VALEMIA,

THJE ML1RTYR 0P T2HE ofAaOMBs.

IBY TEE A-ITIIOL 0F "«TEE CATACOMBS 0F RLOME AN4D THIEIR TESTIbIONY."

OHAPTER III.-E{PRESS AND SLAVE.

USING the time-honoureci privilege of uhiquity aceor&ed to
imaginative wvriters, we beg to conduet our readers to a part of
the stately palace of ])iocletian, where, if they had really been
found in their own proper persons, it would -haie been at the
peril of their lives. After fifteen long centuries have passed,
we may expl-ore without let or hindrance the most private apart-
ments of the once ali-potent masters of the world. We may
roam through their unroofed banquet-chambers. WTe inay gaze
upon the frescoes, carvings, and tiosaies which met their eyes.

j We may behold the evidences of their luxury and profiigaey. We
niay thread the secret corridors and galleries connecting the
chambers of the palace-aill now open to the lighb of day. We
m~ay even penetrate to the boudoirs and tiring rooms of the
proud dames of antiquity. We may even examine at oui will the
secrets of the toiletýa~the rouge pots and vases for cosmeties and
unguents, the silver inirrors, fibuloe or brooches, armiets and jewels,
and eau thus reconstruet much of that old Roman life which has
vanished forever from the face of the earth.*

By the light of modern exploration and diseovery, therefore,'
we înay enter the private apartments of ladies of the Imperial

a household, and in imagination re-furnish these now desolate
axnd ruinous ebambers with ail the luxury and magn'iflcý3hie of
their former*prime. A room of comnmodious size is paved with
*,esselated marbie slabs, adorned with borders and desicras of
brilliant, mosaie. The walls are also marbie, s'ave, where au ele-
gant fresco on a stticco ground.-flowers or fruit or araceful land-

* On the Palatine Hill may stili be seen, in the palace of the Flavii, the
frescoed private apartments and tanquet-chamnbers of the emperors-in
the walls are even the lead water-pipes, stamped with the maker's name;
and the innumnerable ancient relics in the.museuins of Rome and Naples
give such au insight as nothiixg else can impart of the life and. character
of the palmy days of the empire.
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scape*-greet the eye. A. enall fýùntain throws up its silver
zPray, impar4ing a grateful coines to the air. Windowi.,
void of glass> but ' nautledand screened by elimbing plants and
rare exotics, look out into a garden where snowy marbie statues
are relieved against the dark green of the cypress and ilex.
.Around the room are busts and effigies of the Imperial house-
hold or of biistoical characters. There is, however, a conspicuoù.s
absence of the inythological ifigures, 'whose exquisite execution
does flot atone for their sensuons, conception, which, rescued
ftoxn the debris of -,ncient civilization, crowd all the.Art-galleries,
of Europe. That this is not the resuit of accid4ent but of design
is seen by au oceasional empty pedestal or niche. Distributed
at intervals are couches and. tables of costly woods, inlaid
with ivory, and bronze and silver candelabra, lanps, aud other
household objeets of ornament or use. Sitting in an. ivory chair
amid ail this elegance and luxury ewas a lady in the very flower
of lier yonth, of queenly digui ty açd majetcbat.Sewr
a snowy siola, or robe of finest linen, with purpie border, llowing-
in ample folds to, ber sandaled. feet. Over this was negligently
thrown a saffron-coloured veil of thinnest tissue. She-held-in lier
baud a burnished silver inirror, at which, she glanced carelessly
from tinie to, tine, while a comely slave with dark lustro - eyès
and finely-fored features carefully brusbed and bidded her
long and .rippling Mar.

This queenly presence,,vas the young and lovely Empresa
Valeria, the daughter of Diocletian and Prisc%, and wife of the
co-Enûperor, Galer-us, Coesar. The object of envy of ail the
woxnen of Romne, she lived to become witbin: a few short years
the object of their profoundest comwiseration. 0f ber even the
unsyrapathetie Gibbon remrnaks that elier inelancholy adven-
tures xnaight furnish a very singular subject for tragedy.'

"1ay, now, Callirhoë," said the Empress, with a weary samile,
thbat will do! Put up niy hair and bind it with this fllet> and
she held out a gold-embroidered ribhand. '"Thou knowest I
care not for the elaborate coiffure that is now s0 fashionable."

"Your Majesty needs'it not," sa.id- the slave,. speaking Greek

*On the banquet-room ientioned in the Iast note are some remarkable
frescoes, -among other objects being glass vases through whose transparent
sides are -seen exquisiteIypaited fruits-as fresh, apparently, after eighteen
centuries as if executed within a few nionths.
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with a low s3weet voice, and with an Attie purîty of accent. IlAs
one of your own poets bas said, you appear I whe.n unadorxed,
adorned the most.>»

«Flatterer," said the Empress, tapping ber gaily and almost
caressingly with a plumy fan of ostrici feathers whîeh siKe held
lightly in one hand, Ilvou, are trying to spoil me."

« Sucli goodness as thine, sweet mistress," said the slave,
saffeetionately kissing her hand, "lit would be impossible to

s9poil.-"
"Dost know, Ca1lirhoë," said the young Empress, with a'smile

of bewitching sweetness 'that 1 have a surprise for, thee? It is,
thon knowest, my birtlday, and in my honoui<îs the banquet
given to-day. B~ut I bave a greater pleasure thau the banquet
ea-n bestow. I give thee this day thy freedom. Thon aTt no more
a slave, but'the freedwoman of the Empress Valeria. See, here
are the papers of thy manumission," and she drew from the
girdie of ber robe a sealed and folded paroliment, which she
handed to the now emancipated slave.

leDeaiest mnistress!1" exëlaimed the faitiful. ereature, who
had thrown herseif on the ruarbie pavement and wias kissing the
sandaled feet of the beautiful, Empress, but an outburst of soba
and tears olioked lier utterance.

«What 1 weeping 1 " exclaimed Valeria. iLre yon sonry
then? -"

X'Nay, they are tears cfjoy," exclaimed the girl, smiling
through her tears, like 4.ie sun shining through a shower; Il not
that I tirle of thy servi je; I wish neyer to leave it. But I rejoice
that iny father's daughler can serve thee no longer as thy slave,
but as tliy freedwomar.*

11I sliould indeed be sorry to lose thee," said the augÜst -lady
with a wistful smule. "'If I thouglit I -shovld, I would alrncst
regret thy manumission; for believe me, Ca1lUrboë, 1 bave need
of true frienda, and thou, I thinli, wilt be a fait«fiful one."

"What! T , but this moment a poor alave, the friend of the,
jfairest and most envied lady in ail Rome! NTay, now thon

laughe at ueý; but believe me- I amn stili. heart -and sôul and
bduy thy- most devoted servant."

« I do believe it, child,» said the Empress; «,but -tell me,
pray, 'why thon speakest in that proud melancholy tone of -thy
father ? Was lie a freedman? J
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"Nay, your Majesty, lie was free-born; neitber lie nor bis
fathers were, ever in bofadage to any mau,"-and the fair face of
the girl was suffused with. the glow of honest pride in th.e free-
bora blood that flowed in her~ véins.

C'Forgive me, child, if I touched a sore spot in thy memory.
Perchance 1 may heal it. Money caa do mueh,, mnen say."

"In this case, dearest mistress, it is powerless. But from thee
I eau have no secrets, if yon care to listen to the story of one so
lonDg a slave."

«I neyer knew thou wert auglit else, child. My steward
bought thee in the slave market in the Suburra. Tell mie
ail."

"''Tis a short story, but a sad one, your Majesty," said the girl,
as she went on braiding her mistress's hair. "My fathe r wvas a
Hebrew merchant, a dealer ia preqiouz- stones, well -esteemedý in
bis nation. H{e lived in Dainascus, where I was born. Heà
named me aft-ar the beautiful fountain near the Joýrdan of his
native land."

Ic thouglit it bad been from the pagan goddess," interrupted
the IEmpress.

«1ay, 'twas from the healing fountaia of Callirhoë, ia JudSea,"
continued the girl. <Whea my mother died, my father was
plunged into inconsolable grief, and feli il], well-nigh to death.
The most skilled physician in Daniascus, Eliezer by name,-
brouglit bim badk to life; but bis friends thought lie had better
let him die, for lie coaverted bim to the hated Christian faith.
Perecuted by his- kinsmen> lie came to Antioci 'with my brother
and niyself, that lie might join the great and fiourishing Chins-
tian Ohurch i that eity.* While on a trading voyage to
Smyrna, in which we childrea àccompanied our fatlier, w.- 'were
captured by Illy-riau pirates> aad carried to the slave maarket at
~Ravenna. There I was purchased by a slave-dealer from Rome,
and my father aad brother were sold. I know not whither. 1
neyer saw them again,"-and she hea-ved a weary and hopeless
sigli.

«IPoor ehild " said the Empress, a tear -of sympathy glistening
on ber cheek, "t fear that, I cau give thee' little help. 'Tis
strauge how my hearb weat out toward thee when thou wert first

*Shortly after this time, that Church numbered 100,000 persons.
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44 brought 80 tristful, and forlorn into my presence. 'Tis %, sad
world, and even the Emperors can do littie to set it-eight.»

Ï"There is One who ruies on high, dear lady, the God ài Our
fathers, by whom kings rule Pnd princes decree judgment. He
doeth ail things well."

"Yes, chiidj amn not ignorant of the God of the Jews and
Christians. What a pity that there should be sucli bitter hate
on the part of your countrymen towards those who worsbip the
same great God."

"Yes," said Oallirhoë, '<blindness in part bath happened to
Israel. If they but knew how Jesus of Nazareth,.ful:fils ail the
types and prophecies of their own Seriptures, they would hail
Hlm as the true Messiali of whom Moses and the prophets did
write."

"Wlchild, I wiil help thee to flnd thy father, if possible,
thougli I fear it will be a difficuit task Ask me freeiy anyý-
thing that I can do. As may freedwonian, you will, of course,
bear niy nanie with your own. Now send my slave Juba to
accompany me to the banquet-hall."

Callirhoë, or as we may now cail hem, after the Ronian -usage,
Valeria Callimhoë, fervently kissed the outstretched band of ber
augiust xnistress and gmacefully retimed.

It may excite some surprise to find sixch generous sentiments
9 and such gentie manners as we have described attributed to the

daghter of a persecuting Emperoi and the wife of a steuroma
general But reasons are not wanting to justify this ýdelineation.
'Both «Valeria and her mother Prisca, during their long residence
at Nicomedia, where the Emperor Piocletian hiad, established
his court, became instructed in the Christian religion by the
bishop of that important see. ln Eed usebius informs us that
there were mauy Christian converts, among them both Prisca and
Valeria, in the Imperial palace. IDiocletian and.,iis truculent son-
in-law, Galerins, wvere bigoted pagans, and the mother of the
latter was a fanaticai worshipper of the goddess Oybele. -The
spread of Ohristianity even within the precincts of the palace
provoked hem implacable resen 'tment, and she urged on her son ýto
active persecution. A coundil was therefore held in the palace
at Nicomedia, a joint ediot for the extirpation of Ohristianity
was decreed, a-ad the magnificent Christian basilica was razed to
the ground. The very next day the edict, was toin froni the

1171
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public forum by au in.dignant Christian, and the Imperial
palace was almost entirdly destroyed by fire. The origin of this
diseL2ter is unkcnown, buit it was ascribed to the Christians, and in-
tensified the virulence of th6 peisecution. Piocletian proceeded
to, Rome to celebrate a military triumphi and to concert with hie3
western colleagues more vigorous methods of persecution. lIt is
at this period that the opening scenes of our story take place.

OHAPTER IV.-THE IMPERIAL BANQUET.

At the summons of Oallirhoë a. Nubian female slave, Juba by
naine, an old faifly nurse, skiiled in the use of herbs and
potions, mnade her appearance. Her huge and snowy turban and
her bright-coloured dress strikingly, contrasted with her jet com-
plexion and homely features. Yet, as the. personal attendant of
the young empress, it was her duty to accompany ber iitresa
to the banquet-hall, te stand behind her chair, to adjust lier
robes, hold ber fan, and obey ber every word or gesture. As
she drew aside the curtain of the apartment which shut out ýthe
light and heat two, licters who guarded the door sprang to their
feet and preceded. the empress through the marble corridor to

the t2'iclin-ium, or banquet chaniber. Itwas a family party,
rather than a state banquet, but neither Greelcs nor Romans
practised a profuise, hospitality net held large soùial or festive
gatherings like those of modemn tumes. Théir feasts -were rather
*for the intense epi curean pleasure of a favoured few than foi
the rational enjoyment of a larger companyY*

Couches inlaid wîth ivory and decked with cushions sur-
rounded three. sides of a hollow square. -On these the emperor
and bis maie guests reclined, each restîng on bis left atm.
On ivory chairs facing the open side of the square sat the
Empress Prisca (a xnajestic-looking matron. of somewhat grave
aspect), Valeria, and a lady of the court, each accompanied
by ber female, slave. The extreme ugliness of the Nubian Juiba
acted as a foul for the striking beauty of Valei7la.

Eirst cf ail, the 'guests were crowned with wreaths cf fair and

*On a single supper for bis friends, LuculuEt, who is said to have fêd
his Ianipreys with the bodies of bis slave8, is recorded to have expended
50,000 denarii-about $81500.
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fragrant flowers. Then elegantly dressed slaves brought in, to
the gound of music, the different cour-ses. first ega wrsed~t

vinegar, olives and lettuce, like eur salad ; then toast pheasknts,
peacocks' tongues and thrushes, and the livers of capons steeped
in milk; next oysters brought alive from the distant shores of
Great Britain, and, reversing eur order, fish in great variety-one
of the inost beautiful of these was the purpie mullet--ý--served
-%ith high-seasoned condiments and sauces. 0f solid meats the
favourite dish was a roast sucking pig, elegantly garnished. 0f
vegetables they had nothing corresponding to oui potatoes, but,
instead, a profusion of mallows, lentils, truffies, and niushroonis.
The banquet wound up 'with figs, olives, almon4s, grapes, tarts
and confections, and apples-heuce the phrase ab ovo ad mala.

After the firat course the emperor poured out a libation of.
Falerniatn wine, with the Greek formula, « to the supreme, God,"
watching eagerly if his wife and daughter would do the same.
Lacking the courage to, iake a bold confession of Ohristianity,
and thînking, with a casuistry that; we shail not attempt to defend,
that the arnbiguity of the expression excused the act, they also,
aýpparently to the great relief of the eruperor, poured out a libation
and, sipped a small quautity. of the wine. The emperor then
draxik to the health of lis wife and daughter, wishing the latter
inany returns of the auspicious day they had met to celebrate.
Each of the guests also made, accordingr to, his abîlity, a coin-
plimentary speech, whicli the ladies acknowledged by a gracions
salutation. After the repast slaves brought perfunied 'water and
embroidered napkçins for the guests to wash their fingers, which
had been largely exnployed in the process of dining.

The most of the guests were sycophants and satellites of the
ezuperor, and in the irtervals between the courses employed
their art in flatterà-, Wzs vanity or fomenting his prejudices.
One of them, Sem,»hronii' by nexrae, an old feflow with a very
bald and shiny he,,ad and a very -vivacions manner, made great
pretensions to the character of a philosopher or professor of uni-
versal knowledge, and was ever ready, with a great flow of oftenl
unmeaning words, te give a theory %~ explan4tion of every con-
ceivable subject. Otkers were coarse and sensual-looking
bon vivants, who gave their attention chiefly to, the enijoyment of
the good fate set be:ethezu. Anothet sinister-looking feflow,
with a disagreeable cast in one eye and a nervous habit of clencli-
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ing his hand as if grasping bis sword, -%,as Quintus 'Naso, the
prefeet of the city. H1e had been a successful soldier, or rather
butcher, in the Pannonian wars, and w as promoted to bis bad
eminence of office on account of bis truculent severity. 0f very
différent character> however, Nvas a ý young mnan of noble family,
Adauctus by namo, iwho ivas present in bis officiai eharacter as
Treasurer of the Imperial Exchequer.-* 11e almost alone ot the
g-uests paid a courteous at!ention to the high-born ladies of the
pa:'ty, to whom, lie frequently addressed polite renarks wliile the
otb --rs were intent only in fawiningy on thle great, source of power.
H1e, also, alone of ail present, conspicuous1y refrained from pour-
ing out a libation-Et circunistance wbich did not escape the keen
eye of the emperor. After interrupted talk on general topies, ini
which, the ladies took part, the conversation drifted to public
matters, on which they were not excpected to meddle.

CWell, Naso, how was the edict received ?' said the eraperor
to the prefect, as a splendid roast peacock, wvith sadly despoiled
plumage, was removed.

cl As every command of youir divine Majesty should be
received," replied Naso, «"with respectful obedience. Orie zash
fool, indeed, attempted to tear iût down frc-m the rostra of the
Forum, like that niad wretch at Nicomedia.- b-tt he wvas taken ,.~
the act. H1e expiates to-nigbt bis crime, so soon as I sliail have
wrunrc fromn hini the nanmes of bis fanatical accomplices'"-and lie
clendhed bis bands nervously, as thougi lie were hinseif apply-
ing the instruments of torture.

1And you know -weil how to do that," said the emperor with.
a sneer, for, likt~ ail tyrants, be despised and liated. the-- ta
inents of lis tyranny.

.eYou may wveil eall them anatics, good *L-aso," dhumed in the
'wiould-be philosopher, Semphronius; 19a greater set of niadmen
the world neyver saw. They believe that this Chrestus whom,
they worship, actually -ose frora the dead. Heard ever any man
sucli utter folly as that!1 Whereas 1 bave satisfied inyseif, from
a study of the officiai, records, that lie was only a Jewishi thauma-
turge and coinjuror, -who used to work prefended mairacles by
nieans of dupes and accomplices. And when, for bis sedition, lie

*His name a:ad office are recorded even- by so skeptical a critic as
Gibbon, and bis epitaph bas been found in the Catacombs. See WithroW's
Catacombs, p. 46.
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was put to dleath as the vilest of felons, these acconiplices stole
his body and gave out that he rose from, the dead.'>*:

CcI have heard,»" said, Adauctus gravely, Ilthat the Romians
took care to prevent such a trick as that «by placiucg a rnauiple,
of soldiers On guard at Ris grave."

ciYes, I believe they sa:y so," went on the unabashed Scým-
phirorius; "lbut if they did, the dastards -tyere either overp lweeed,
or they ail feil asleep while bis fellow-kitaves stole lis body
away.)

IlCorne now, Semphronius," said the eniperor, Ilthat is too
improbable a story about a whoke naniple of soldiers. You and
I iknow too well, Naso, the IPoman discipline to acoept such an
absurd story as tha,."

«Ohi if your divine Majesty thinks it improbable, I fully
admit tlîat it is s0," the supple, sophist eagerly replied. 11I -am
inclined to identify this impostor and a kinsman of Ihis whro -vas
beheaded by the divine Herod -with the Jafius and Janibres
whose story is told in the sacred books of the Jews. But it is
evident, from, the identity of name of one of these wçith
the god Janus, that they tnerely borrowed tha story frorn the
Roman mythology. This execrable superstition, they say, was
brought to Romne by two brothey' nanied Paulus and Simon
Magus. Thcy- both expiated their crimes, one ini the Mammer-
tine Prison, the other without the Ostian Gate. They say aiso
that when Simon the magician struck the prison wall, a well of
water gush. forth for some of their inystic, Êtes; and that when
the bead of Paulus was smitteu off it bounded three tiines on
the grouaid, and at each spot 'where it touched a 'well of 'water
sprang up. But these are stories that no sane mian can
'believe."t

"Iquite agree with you in that," -,aid.Adauctiis.
"Do yen, indeed'?" exclaimed, the Emperor - I amn glad bo

know thaL so brave and trusted au officez can say se.>
"I believe, your Majesty, that haif the stories toid about the

Christians are calumnies that no candid man cau receive," con-
tinued the young officer.

*~Strauss and Renan and thei?, rationalizin£- schoël rival this pagan
sophist in eliminating the iniraculous from the sacred record.

t Yet these stories, too incredible for this old pagan, were gravely re-
lated to the present writt '7, on the <:cen& of the allefed miracles, by the
credulous Romans or ýo-d y.
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"You are a bold man to say so, for they have few friends and
many enemieà et~ court,» replied fliocletian "but we will soon
extort their s& ;rets by this ediet. Will we not, good Naso? '

"I t wiil not be my fault if we do not, your divine Majesty,"
replied that 'worthy, with a more hideous leer than usual in his
cruel Ave.

<'.Another thîng these fools of Christians believe," interjected
the garruluus philosopher, <' is, that when they die their souls shall
live in some blander cine, and breathe some. more ethereal air.
'Tis this that niakes theni seem to covet martyrdoni, as they cal
it, instead of, like ali sane mien, shunning deati'

"lBut do flot your own poets," chimed in the soft voice of
Vakeria, clspeak of the Elysian fields and the asphodel meadows
,where the spirits of heroes walk, and of the bark of (.haron, who
ferries them across the fatal Styx i'-

"lTrue, your niost august igihness," replied the pedant wiG,«h
grimace intended to 'ne polite, Il<but those fables are intended for
the vulgar and not for thý cuiltured classes, to which your Impe-
rie~ flighness belongts. Even the priests th-emselves do not
believe in the existence of the gods at -'hose. altars they
ininister; so tlîat Cicero, you will reinember, said that 'lihe
wondered how one augur could look in tLe face of anotheîý
'without laughing: »

<c I quite admit, ren--"rd -d1.uctus, Ilthat the prieasts are
often impostors, deceiving the -iople; but our wisest phâiloso-
phers-the, thoughltful Fliny, the profeounud Tacitus, thr sage
Seneca, and e-yen ùhe éloquent Cicero whom youi have quoted «
-teacli the prebabiity if flot the certainty of a future state,
wher8 virtue shal be, Tewarded and wicketiness punished."

a What do they know about it any more than auy of us?~
interrupted the truculent Naso, to whom ethical themes were by
no means familiar or -welcome. My creed ie embodied in the
words of that clever fehlowv, Juvenal, that I used to learn at
echool-

Esse alUquid manes, et subterraneare-gna,
Nec pueri credunt, nisi qui nondum acre lavantur.' »*

"gWhat's the uýe of ail this talk«? " lisped« a languid-looking
epicurean fop, who, sated -vith dissipation, at tsventy-five fond

* .&t. ii. 4." Thiat the manes are anything, or the nether world any-
thing, not even boys believe, unless those stili ini the nursery.,*
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life as empty as a sucked orange. "We cannot alter fate. Life
is short; let us make the xnost of it. I'd like to press its
nectar into a single drauglit antd have done -witliit, for eve.
As the easy-going Horace sa.s, ' The same thing happens to ius
ail. When our name, sooner or later, has issued from the fatal
urn, we leave our woods, our villa, our pleasant homies, and
enter thue bark which is to bear us into, eternal, exile .1" -»

Here the Emperor made an impatient gesture, to, indicate
that he, was weary of this philosophie discourse. At the signal the
ladies rose a-ad retired. Adauctus al-o mad;3 his, official duties au
èeuse for leaving the table, whera Piocletian and his. other
guests lingered for hours in a dranken symjýposiunà_

Thus we find that the very questions which engage the
agnosties and skeptics ad pessimists of the present age-the
Mallocks, and Oliffords, and Harrisons and their. tribe--have
agitated the world frnm the very dawn of philosolI'y. iDid
space, permit, w.- might cite the theories of Lucretins -.8 a
strarige, anticipation of the development hypothesis. Indeed
the writings of Pyrrho, Porphyry and Celsus show us that th-.
tiniversal tendency of human philosophy, uaddby ivne
inspiration, is to, utter skepticism.

WVAKE thou that sleepest in etichanttd- bowers,
Lest the lost years shoiild baunt thee enu the night

When Death is waiting for thy numbered hours
To take their swift and everlasting flight.
Wake ere the earthly charmi unnerve thec quite,

And be thy thoughts to work divine addressed.
Do something, do it soon-with all thy might!

An angel's wing would d-ciop if long at rest,
And God Himseli, inactive,, were no longer bIest.

-WioX.

2*See that saddest but most beautiful of iue odes of Horace, To

Deijus, IL 3.
....Et nos in oeternuîn

Eiim impositura, cymba-.
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-THE HIIGIIER LIFE.

HOPE AND TRUST.

BY T. N.
COURAGE, Q brave and much-tried heart;

Although thy way be dark and drear,
Fear flot the cloud which lowers, for yet

Its "lsilver lining » shall appear.

The saints of God in this our day
No longer know the fiery stake,

The rack, the scourge, the lonely cave,
Borne brave]y for their Saviour's sake.

Yet stili God hath His crucibles
In which His chosen Hie refines;

Their cup with woe Hie olten fil;s
Their furnace heats Hie Ilseven times."l

While somne the martyr's crown now wear
By one short hour of grief and tears,

Others, the barder task to bear
Silent, the gnawing grief of. years.

Then courage take and stili endu.re,
For truth and riglit have hiddeai power;

God>s promiàses are firm and sure,
Before the damnes the darkest hour.

When dangers in the pathway lurk,
And triends and foes prove faise alike,

Then " patience hath her perfeéct work ;
"lAt eventide it shall be light.»1

NIAGARA, Ont.

SEPAItA.TiON FROM THIE WOBLD.

Salvation is ail of grâce. etthes t'hings are required:
" Let him that nameth the name of Christ depart from all
iniquity,," '<Whosoever would be my disciple, let him take up
his cross, deny himself daily, and follow me." IlYe cannot» says
oui Lord, 'IlserveGod nd Mammon." Shrink not from the pain
these saerifices mlisL cost. It is not 80 great as many fancy.
The joy of the'lr Lord is Ris peoples stTength. Love has so swal-
lowi2d up ail sense of pain, and sorrow been so lost in ravish-
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ment, that men of old took joyfv.ily the'spoiling of their goods,
and martyrs went to the burning stake with beaming counten.-
ances, and sang higli death-songs amxid the roaring flamnes. )Let
us by faitli rise, above the world, and it will slxrink into 1.itle-
ness and insignificance compared with Christ. Some while ago
two aeronauts, hanging ini mid-air, iooked down to the earth
from their bailoon, and wondered to see how small great things
'had grown-ample fields were contracted into littie patches, the
Jake was no larger than a looking-glass, the broad river, with

v ~. ships floating on its bosom, seewed like a silver thread, the Nvide-
spread city was reduced to the dimensions of a village, the loug,
rapid, fiying train appeared but a black caterpillar slowly
wrldin unere the yaes of h ho risnd toc hange tohe

repin oere t he urfac of hihegound Aisnd such cngsuth
nion with Goô and anticipating the joys of heaven, lives above
it and looks beyond it. This niakes it easy, and even joyful, e:
part witli ail for Christ-"l this is the victory that overcometi.
the world, eve:' our faith."ý-TYioa a-uthrie, D.D.

GOD'S PLRFEC TED PLAN.

Full salvation is not a way to be opened up by our own efforts,
flbut a way cleared for us aIready by virtue of Christ's deatli upon

the cross. We have but to step out in the obedience. of faith,.
like Peter in the prison. God sent unto Peter, by the angel, a
complete, deliverance. The whole way, from. the innermost cell
to t.he iron. gate -which. led into the city, was ail clearecl for Peter
by the Lord Himwelf. Peter may not have realized it. But as
soun as the chains had fallen off, and lie was ready to walk, lie
haci. then simply to obey the command, " FolIow me," and lie
found as lie went forward the way was ail open and plain-every-
thing gave way to the augel. whom. lie foilowed. Just s0 it is
with the believer. God lias sent us a full salvation. Christ lias
wrought out a complete deliveluance. The patli is open, and the
floly Gliosb reveals it to us. We have but to follow Hini who

goes before and 1i1epares t.he way.-7te .Rev. E. Uf. Hop7cins, i7
U< e of Faitl.'

-Religion is nit the sp.scialty cf any one feeling, but the
mood and harmony of the wI. -.e of thein. It is the whole soul
marching heavenwvard t> the musie :Df joy and love> with weli-
ranked faculties, ail beatingt ti i8 nC keeping time.

Î7 9
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QUIETNESS BE1?oRE GoD.
Quietness before God, especially iu hours of trial, is one o

the niost rare and difficuit. of. graces. Yet when it is gained, it
proves one of the rnost wholesome in its influence. None pleases
God more; none renders religion'more beautiful in the eyes of
men. We shudder at the sight of that surgical knife which
God. employs upon us. Our self-love ren ,; against the excru-
ciating Iloperation; " but' when God-who wvounds in order to,
beal-is engaged in :fis providential process of ainputating, a
darlingy lust, or cuitting out au ulicer of besetting sin, our I strengthi
is to sit stil." Keep still1, my friend; be quiet," says the army
surgeon to the -%rithing soldier under his keen knif'e. "1Rest-
lessness only endangers a false eut of the kuife, and, only aggra-
vates the wound." So, when God is operating on the heart by
sharp trials, the first duty of Hhs child, is perfect, submissive,
unquestionable quietness. A score of (Jhristians eau pray and
give and work for God, where one eau can be found ready to sit
down and su&fer. To go into battle with the bugles sounding,
and the very blood leapiug to the fingers' end under the im-
petuous charge, is ful of thrilliugr exhilaration ; but to be picked
up bloody and mang'k,"d, and borne back among pitying comrades
to, the rear; to, be laid down helple.qs lu the hospital, and await
your slow turn for the surgeon's probe; to be transferred from
bis knife (wit.'h one limb the less) into the nurse's silent Il ward '

of sufferers-to do and bear ail this calis ont the ]oftiest quali-
ties of heroism. The battle-fleld, costs less than the hospital.
So in the spiritual, confliet God puts especial honour on the
grace of passive submission. H1e comrnends the « strength to
sit still ; » He approves that patient quietness which "lbehaves
itself like a child which is weaned of its mother." Aud the
loftiest saints in the Bible are those who have becoine the most
"cperfect throùgh su-ffering."

-To walk with God is not only the secret of joy and fellow-
ship; it is the condition of ail acceptable service, of all real
usefulness. -The value of what we do depends upon what we
are; and wvhat we are depends upon our iùitimate fellowship)
-with God.

-Pleasure is the mere accident of our being, and work its
matural and most holy necessity.
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THE VALUE 0F TRE BIBLE.

BY H. E. CLARKE, ESQ.

IF we were to judge by appear-
ances we would often put it down
as of no particular value to certain
of its possessors. It lies unused on
the parlour table, or it has a con-
spicuous and an undisturbed place
in the faniily Iibrary. But it is a
mistake to suppose that the value of
an article is measured by the care
we bestow upon it, or by the joy
with which we treasure it. Long
possession, ivith immunity from
accident or risk of Ioss, brings ivith
it a carelessness of holding which is
too frequently mistaken for indiffer-
ence. If we would know the value
of wvhat is beld with such seeming
indifference an attempt must be
made to deprive us of it ; then it is
that we understand Ilhow blessings
brighten as they taire their flight.>

Life itself is not properly valued
until it becomes endangered. Men
make liglit of the first attacks of
disease, but let it continue to creep
stealthily through the systemn until
it is felt to be nearing some vital
part, and soon that health which
was iightly held becomes of inestim-
able value. IlYen, ail that a man
hath will he give for his life."1

So it is with our Bible. If we
want te know how much it is
valued, even where it is but littie

Y used, we miust try to imagine what
the world would be wvithout it. And
te do this we must take marn, not
when in fancied security he is sport-
ing on the banks of life'?s river

enoing the rich scenes that are
sped out before him, but when the

storms of life are lifting the tide
until it threatens to cover the banks
and sweep everythinU into the
blackness of an eternal.df.struction.
Then it is that men in their help-
essness look round for some en-

couragemnent or support; and where
are they to look when the Bible is
gone? Nature has no0 comfort or
upport to offer. No answer cornes

frorn the heavens above or the earth
beneath. Nature follows a man to
the grave, and as it leaves him
there, the old, old cry seems te be
forced from the very depths of every
yearning heart, "If a man die,
shaîl he live again ?» And al
humanity listens-forthe answver, but
listens in vain, for the grave has no
answer to give. It can only say,
"Man dieth and wasteth away; yen,

mnan giveth up the ghost, and where
is he?"

What a strange substitute this,
would be for the assurances of the
Christian's Bible. Who would con-
sent to part with a book that has
power to throw a clear light beyond
the grave, and accept the chilling
philosophy that would blot the
future eut of existence, and leave
humnanity but the few short years of
a troubled life, and then the utter
blankness anddarkness of nonentity?

Let us, however, enter some of
the abodes of men, and test the real
value of the Bible by an atternpt to,
take it away and substitute some of
the newer philosophies. Here is a
home where the ripple of laughter
fiows from room, te room from morn-

in until night, as its members feel
te glow of health tingling through

their veins. But the time cornes, as
sooner or later the time must come
with aIl, when the hand of disease
is allowe-,d te Jay its wvasting finger
on some mem»er of that joyous
household. Thèn 'what a change
takes place. The buoyant step be-
cornes heavy with anxiety. The
voice of joy is hushed, and the whole
household is stricken te, the heart,
for they know that the shadow of a,
coming event has reached out te-
wards them, and that soon it will
fll their hearts with gloom. How
quietl'i now do the inmates move
about, listening with hushed breath
to the sounds that faîl on their
quickening senses frcor the room
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where a loved one is prepgring for a
last farewell.

Gather the family now around the
dying bed, and substitute the con-
solations of philosophy for the grand
old Bible that has carried hope and
liglit to the best, the wisest, and the
greatest of earth's sons and daugh-
ters in this supreme moment. Who,
in that stricken circle, is ready to
stand forward and say, IlFàaiýwell,
beloved; your race is run, henceforth
you will be as though you had neyer
been. The grave will close over
you, .and for a time your memory
will be preserved in sorrowing hearts,
but: we part to meet no more. There
is no reunion on the other side the
grave. There is no future for you.
Your life is rounding up, and soon
you will pass into an absolute noth-
irigness. But do not grieve ; this is
the comnion lot of huxnanity. By-
and-by we shaU ail pass away, and
the world shall silently revolve as it
did at the beginning, wvhile as yet
no gerin of life had sprung into
being.»

Does this bring comnfort in the
hour of dissolution? Nay, verily.
Nature must be recast before the
instinctive longing that reaches into
futurity can be thrown aside, and
trembling humanity be enabled to
rest 'with stoical indifference on the
chilling thoughit of annihilation; and
there breathes flot a man on earth,
however hardened in'thouglit, who
would care to, approacli.a loved -one
in the hour of dissolution with such
a hopeless consolation. But the
dying neyer feel the stroke of death,
as do the living who are left. Jiow
then would it coinfort the mourners
in their distress ?

Fold the armîs lovingly and close
the eyes of the fair forrn that once
held a priceless jewel. See that the
shutters are closed. Fasten the
insignia of death to the door until
the funeral procession winds its ivay
slowly to, the zity of the dead. And
as the duli thud of the clay on the
coflin ]id falîs like the knell of doorn
on the mourner's ear, and lie watches
the unfeing sexton, shovel in the
earth that seems to be failing on his
heart antil it lies crushed, buried
and sodded over with the depth of

his woe, then draw near and ask
him if he will give up the hope of
the Bible for all the discoveries of
philosophy, and learn for the first
time the priceless value of that
volume, that can bridge even the
chasîns of the grave, and open up
communications betv'een the living
and the dead. Eartn has no trea-
sure then that humnanity would
accept for the simple teachings of
that book.

But, says. the skeptic, these hopes
that are so, highly valued are built
upon a false foundation, and the
superstructure nmust faIt, for the
Bible may not be true, and wvhere
there is uncertainty there is no sub-
stantial value in the security.

It is not intended in this brief
article to go into the evidences for
or against the truth of the Bible.
It is quite sufficient: to meet thîe
skeptic on his own grounds, and for
the sake of argument admit that the
evidences are uncertain:- the Bible
may be true : the Bible may flot be
true. Here is a choice between two
uncertainties, and who is tne wiser
man,' Cleon or 1, if he choose the
latter and shape lis life in accord-
ance therewith, while I choose the
former and shape my life according
to its teachings?

If the Bible be not true, what
advantage bias Cleon over me? Hie
can eat, drink, and be merry. So
can 1. He is not restrained in the
indulgence of any desire by a fear
of future retribution, but lie is
restrained by fear of the penalties
inflicted for the violation 'of laws,
physical or humnan. I arn restrained
as lie is ; but in liaving a double
restraint, I have double safety.
What is there then that Cleon may
have in his uncertninty of disbelief
that 1 mnay not have in my uncer-
tainty of belief? Nothing ivhatever.
Whether his creed le true or false
its advantages are ail mine. I can

erijoy the pleasures of life; and if
death ends ail, I end as he ends.
But can Cleon say as inuch for his
choice? If my creed le true, are its
advantages ail his? 1 can erîjoy
the pleasures of life. So can lie.
But if c1eath does not end al; if
the Bible le true, what then ? Hie
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is the miserable spendthrift that has
ivasted his substance with riotous
living; I the prudent man who fore-
seeth the evil and provideth a
remedy. My greatest advantages
begin where his have ended, in
irretrievable ruin. If the argument
then is put upon this lowest ground
of selfish interest, who is the wise
man, Cleon or 1 ?

In the ordinary affairs of life if
two charts were offered to a traveller,
each àccurately marking the course
to a certain point where a broad
river spread out into a sea, no man
of sense would hesitate for a
moment in his choice if one of the
two had what purported to be a
chart of the sea itself, with the'
course of the vessel accurately
marked out to the ]anding place on
the other side.

And no man of ordinary common
sense, however strongly he may be
inclined te doubt the truths of the
Bible, wiil rasi -.Y or recklessly give
up that chart for one that can only
bring him down the river of life and
leave him ivithout a guide to cross
the dark ocean of death or perish in
its surging waves.

Hope for the living-Iost. Con-
solation for the dying-ost. Com-
fort for the mourner-lost. Beacon
lights put out. Charts ail gone.
What remains in tht- world with the

Bible gîven up? The reiga ofnmight
over right. A reversai or an emrnda-
tion of the poet's beautifu1 thoUght:

Truth, forever on the scaffold,
* Wrong. forover on the throne,

Whoe the scaffold sways no future,
And bohlnid the dim unknown
Stands nio Boing ln the shadow
Keoptng watcb aboya lUs own.

Ail the evil passions of inenj now
held in check by the dread of a
retrihution - vhich looms dimly
through the mists of ambelief, broken
loose. War, murder, rapine, theft,
every forma of crime that is known
to society breakifig like a flood over
the world, to be stayed or stemmed
as best they may by the feeble rules
and laws of expediency.

This is what the wvorld wvould
gain by the loss of the Bible. Take
away the book that throws a light
over the valley of death. Take
away the chart upon which the soul
relies in the moment of supreme
peril. Take away the hope that
sustains the spirit in its fliglit over
the darkabysses of the tonib. Take
away the. nourner's consolation.
Take away the Bible, and you take
the sun out of the heavens and
leave ail nature ninturning an im-
measurable loss that biàmply mnarks
the immeasurable value of this book
of books.

ToRONTO, Dec. z8S.r.

CURtRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE TYNJALE MEMIORIAL.
It is pecffiiarly fltting that the

year which witnesses the comple-
tion of the Revised Translation of
the New Testament, which wil
shortly be published, should be sig-
nalized by erecting a memorial te
the transiator of the first printed
Baglish edition of thca Holy Scrip-
ture. The translation of Wyckliffe,
made fiv2 hundred years ago, was
of course circuiated onfly %.. MS.,
and was therefore much more limited
in its influence. The language,

moreover, was undergoing such
rapid change thiat even in Tyndale's
tirne that of Wyckliffe's translation
was alxuost obsolete, and is now
almost unintelligihie, whereas Tyn-
dale's translation is thxe basis, with
slight change, of every version from
his time to the present day.

Some three years ago a comniittee
v;as formed, and a site obtained on
thxe Thamnes Embankrnent, for the
martyr's memorial, and the eminent
artist, Mr. E. Boehm, was selected
as the sculpter. The Surxday-school
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Centenary of last year, however, and
erection of the Raikes Statues in
London and Gloucester, s0 Iargely
occupied public attention that it was-
thiouglit best to wait tili that move-
ment was accomplislied.

The project is now tevived.* An
influential committee bas been form-
ed, and an appeal is made to ail the
English-speaking race to take part
in the enterprise. Mr. J. Macgregor,
the gentleman who explored the
Jordan, as welI as many of the rivers
of Europe, in the " Rob Roy » canoe,
is one of the secretaries, and lie,
witli six other gentlemen, have con-
tributed to this object one hundred
pounds eadh. Mr. John Macdonald,
the Missionary Treasurer of our
Church, wlio lias himself, witli lis
usual liberality, given generously to
this object, will be hiappy to receive
contributions to, the Tyndale Memo-
rial Fund. It is particularly desir-
able tliat Canada, the noblest colony
of the Britisli Empire, sliould largely
share tlie privilege and lionour of
contributing to this fund. Let no
one be deterred because lie cannot
give mucli. It is desirable that the
contributions be general, however
small, thnt we may feel as a people
and as individuals that wve, too, witli
the rest of tlie great Anglo-Saxon
famnily tlirougliout the world wlio
rejoice in the rich possession of the
Holy Scriptures in our own mother
tongue, substantially tie same ver-
.sion as tliat given by Tyndale to oui-
race, have a share in the Martyr's
Memonial on tlie banks of the*
Tînmes. Add.ress contributions to,
John ?.4acdonald, Esq., Wellington
Street, Toronto.

THE. STATE 0F IRELAND.
The conspiracy against law and

order in Ireland is becoming daily
more and more tyrannous, and is
extending its ramifications tlirough-
out Great Bnitain as well. Society
in Ireland is utterly disorganized.
Terrorism, stalks like a dreaid spectre
tlirougli the land. No muan wlio is
obnoxious to the Land League,
wlien lie leaves liome, knows if lie
sliall retuin alive. Nay, he is flot
safe under lis own roof, f&r mid-
niglit assassins and incendiaries lie

in wait to fulfil the feUl behests of a
secret society as cruel- and as cow-
ardly as Vehmngerecht, or the Coun-
cil of Blood. No land laws, liow-
ever oppressive ; no grievances,
ho.wever great, are any excuse for
such outrages as have been wreaked
upon lielpless womnen and innocent
chiîdren, by depriving thern of their
natural protectors, their husbands
or fathers, by cowardly assassina-
tion. This secret conspiracy lias
not even the courage of open revoit.
It is not war, it is midnight murder.
And the poor pensants themsetves
are coerced into these outrages-
from, which their generous liearts
would naturally recoil-by the corn-
mands of a secret conclave, which
they are bound under the most
dieadful oaths to, obey, and they
are mulcted of their scanty means
to maintain that 'very conspiracy of
iwhich tliey are the victirus.

And while idleness, anarchy, and
distress are thus filling the island,
the arcli conspirators in the great
council of the -nation are seeking
to harass and paralyse the Govern-
ment by frivolous and vexatious de-
lays ; by organized and systèmatic
obstruction; by endless speeches
and amendments, insulting to the
Queen's authority, and inquiries
;&whether the Sultan of Turkey lias
intervened on behaif of Ireland,"
and others equally grotesque. Neyer
were the privileges of discussion
more perverted and abused. The
patience of the nation is becoming
exbausted, and the outrages perpe-
trated by so-called Irish patriots
makes it more and more difficult: for
Ireland>s best friençis to redress lier
real grievances and remove lier real
wrongs.

DEATH 0F THE -REV. Dr. JoBSON.
To many men in many lands wlio

neyer saw lis face, Dr. Jobson bas
been familiar by reputation as tlie
efficient agent of tlie Wesleyan
Book Roomn at îCity Road, London,
England. Under his able adininis-
tcation that institution reaclied a
remarkabie development and very
great success. His life-story is
liighly instructive. He was edu-
cated in an architect's office in his
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native citv, Lincoin, and manifested cal execution and literary excellence.
a high deàree of artistic taste. But We hope our friends who have re-
when called of God to preach the ceivedl it will kindly show it to'their
Gospel, he gave up bis prospects of neighbours, and will point out the
eminence in that vocation to en- strorig inducement it offers to take
counter the unknown trials and the MAGAZINE, which all, we think,
difficulties of a Methodist itinerant. wilI admit to be in itself remarkably
0f these, however, hie has had less good value for the subscription price.
than mnany men, as his commanding A littie effort of our friends and
abilities soon placed him, in the agents now will greatly swell our
forefront of his brethren, and caused subscription list, which has s0 far
bis services to be in demand in the corne in remarkably well-consider-
best circuits of the connexion. For ably ahead of this time last year.
nine yeairs he occupied the pulpit of So soon as the increased list will
Old City Road Chapel. lus chief warrant, we purpoi§é stili fuither to
work, howvever, was in connection improve the character of the IMAGA-
with the Book Room. Hie sa kept Z INEr,.
pace witb the improvements in the
manufacture of books, that of late The slave melody on the last page
years those bearing the iniprint of of this number is that to which the
the Wesleyan House compared fa- jubilee Singe-s sang their exquisite
vourably with any in the market. " Steal Away to Jesus," which
He was also a book-writer hiniseif. brought tears to the eyes of lier
His work on churcb architecture is Majesty the Queen, and so pro-
said to have almost revolutîonized foundly affected their audiences
the construction of Methodist evex-ywhere. The words are as
" Chapels."1 He was an honoured follows, the refrain repeating after
deputation to the Metbodist each verse :
Churches of the United States and REFRAiN.
Australia, and the books he pub- Steal away, steal away,
lished on bis travels in those coun- Steal away to Jesus;

Steal aNvay, steal awvay homo,tries, in Palestine and Ceylon, were t hintt got long to stay bore.largely illustrated by bis own band. .M odclsmBut bis best record is that of bis HeM L calis me e tudr
blameless character, bis saintly life, The Trumpet sounds it in my soul,
and happy deatb. To bis efforts it I liaint got long to stay bore.
is cbiefly due that Methodisni bas 2. Green trees are bending,
received the fitting recognition of Poor sinners stand trenibllng,
the erection of a monument to the The Trumpet, etc.
memory of its honoured founders S. My Lord calls me,
within the walls of Westminster H ]o calis rue by the lightning, etc.
Abbey. The London Methodist 4. Tonibstones are bursting,
thus concludes a notice of bis la- Poor alunera are trembling, etc.
bours : " Few bolier, bappier, or
more useful lives bave been spent The numerous.friends of the Rev.
on earth than Dr. Jobson's. During Lachlan Taylor; D.D., wvill be glad
bis last iiness the grace of God to learn that bis bealth is sufficiently
abundantly sustained him ; and the restored to enable him, to resumne
joy whicb had been bis in life wvas the lecture platform, in -%vhich be
bis also in deatb." bas wvon such distinguished success.

OUR REMUM BoK. We observe from a New York paper
OUR PEMIUMBooK, that bie recently delivered bis ad-

Tbe special Canadian edition of mnitable lecture on 'The City of the
Mattbew Meilowdew,» offered as a Great King," before a large audi-

premium with this Magazine, bas ence, at the Hedding M. E. Cburch,,
been printed, and is being znailed to in Jersey City. Tbe paper speaks
tho.-«e wbo ordered it. It gives the in higb terms of the 'masterly char-
greatest satisfaction, and eveni ex- acter of the lecture.

j ceeds expectation as to its mechani-
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. B. J3ARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
An Italian translation of the life

of John Wesley has been sent to
many of the public inen of Italy, wvho
have made hearty acknowledgments
of the pleasure they had in reading
it. Signor Minghetti wvrote that il
seemed to him that the example of
a life so noble and pure might be
usefully proposed to, the admiration
and imitation of the Italians. Others
also spoke in high terms of Wesley's
life and work.

The Rev. Mr. Baker, Missionary
i the Friendly Islands, who wvas ap-
pointed by Governinent to organize
educational institutions in Tonga,
has aise been appointed by the King
as bis Prime Minister.

The Wesleyans of Ireland have
already secured promises for nearly
haîf the amount of the Thanksgiving
Fund thzt they propose to raise.

Wesley College, Dublin, increas-
ingly prospers; 2oo boys arc day
pupils and 75 boarders.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Superintendent Harwood writes

from New Mexico: rI have travel-
led during the past year nearly 5,000
miles. 1 bought a team, for which 1
paid $i5o. A trip to Silver Creek,
500 miles, would have cost by stage
that amount. 250 miles of the jour-
ney 'vas through the Indian war
country. Bro. Brooks accompanied
rue. The journey wvas dangerous.
A stage driver had been killed, and
the mail and the stage had stopped
running for a iwhile. On tihe second
day of our journey we met twenty-
five soldiers, and marcbed with them
more than twenty miiles. We saw

tire place wvhere thre stage driver was
klled, and thre mail was scattered

about. We picked up a few drafts
anid forwarded them to thre people
-who gave tireu. On leaving Las
Cruces we had another ex-%posed

track of 200 miles. We passed a
place where a number of Mexicans
and Americans had been killed,
eleven of wvhom had been buried in
one grave by the side of the road.
After leaving the Missionary, Bro.
Brooks, I returned, and being alone
1 travelled, by night and rested dur-
ing the day, as I deemed this the
safest course."

Bisbop Keener, of the Methodist
]ýpiscopa1 Church, Soutb, is planning
a missionary tour to Mexico in the
near future.

A gentleman lately gave a sub-
scription to the Board of Church
Extension, in one of Chaplain Mc-
Cabe's meetings, of $25o, to be used
to build -a church in a community
where every communicant in the
church at its organization would
sign the total abstinence pledge and
promise to vote for prohibition. The
place, however, must be -%vest of
Kansas. A prominent Iowa gentle-
man says: " Draw on me for a
churcli every monthi.» He holds
the Board, however, to the following
conditions:- The churches to be
dedicated free from debt, and his
contribution to be, one-tenth of the
cost. The Board of Church Exten-
sion is adding on,-. church a day, and
are desirous this year to add two
every day in the year.

]3ishop Simpson bas sr, set Ibis
hcart on the work of p...ying off
church debts, that hie gives the pre-
ference inwhatever time and strength
he cati afford to labours in this be-
haif. He is heard from. every Sab-
bath at some point, inear or remote,
encouraging the people by bis pre-
sence to free their bouses from al
disabilities of this kind.

Rev. C. P. Hard, in his récent
missionary sermon preached before
the Genesee Conference, said that
the Methodist Church owns one-haif
of our national wealth. Surely then
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the Methodists should keep the trea-
sury of the Church well replenished.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
of SAf Lake City, large as it is,. was
not built in vain. Twenty-one times
the spacious auditorium, during the
Moody and Sankey meetings, was
taxed to its fullest capacity, and each
Sunday evening not less than one
thousand persons were turned away
for want of room.

The debt of the Soutbern Metho-
dist Publishing House has been re-
funded in 4 per cent. bonds, and
during the present year $25,000 Of
the debt bas been paid in cash, be-
sides the interest on the wvhole.

METHODIST CHURCHI 0F CANAD.A.
The Sunday-school children of

Montreai always assemble in Great
St. James Street Church on New
Year's Day, and return their juvenile
Missionary offerîngs. The season
is invariably one of great înterest,
especially to, the little f olks. This
year the occasion was one of bal-
lowed enjoyment, and the total re-4ceipts amounted to $3,i2o. A noble
offering. Montreal sets an example
worthy of imitation to ail the other
cities and towns in the Dominion.

IlA Friend in the West" bas also
set an example wvortby of imitation,
having given $î,ooo to the Mission-
ary Society as a Donation on An-
nuity. The same friend has acted
in a similar inanner on former occa-
sions. Cannot some others of our
readers be induced to become their
own executors ?

The Rev. L. N. Beaudry, of the
French Mission, Montreal, bas re-
ceived from the executors to the
estate of the late Miss Catherine
Heck, of Prescott, Ont., a communi-

* cation informing hiin that Miss Heck
had bequeatbed $x,6oo towards liqui-
dating the debt of the French church,
which amounts to $8,ooo.

The Rev. J. A. Dorion, Missionai y
at Oka, writes that there are now
two day schools in good -working
order on bis Mission-one in the
village of Oka, wvith 65 scholars in
attendance, taught, by a graduate of
the McGill Normal School of Mon-
treal; and the other school in the
countryabout four miles from the

village, with 23 scholars in attend-
ance, taught by an Indian womafl,
who bas been educated in thé Mis-
sion school at Oka. The English is
the only langruage taught in the
scbools. There is also a very, good
Sunday-school in connection with
the Mission.

The Missionary labouring on the
Labrador Mission is in great need
of a boat. A few donations bave
been made for this noble object.
The Rev. S. B. Punn is acting as
treasurer of the Boat Fund, a-nd it is
thought that the Sunday-schools
mInght ail contribute towards this
noble objeot. Who will respond?

The Crosby Girls' Home, Port
Simpson, B. C.,is a deserving object,
as it is designed to save poor Indian
girls from a life %vhich is worse than
death. The Rev. 'John Douse, Le-
froy, Ont., acknowiledges the receipt
of a few small sums for the school.
May he have many offerings pre-
sented.

Rev. Henry Steinhauer, for many
years a Missionary in the North-
WVest, is doing good service by at-
tending Missionary meetings in the
various Conferences. His visit to
the Lower Provinces wvill be hailed
with much pleasure.

Since our last issue we have beard
of the death of the venerable William
E. Shenstone, Newfoundland. He
entered the ministry in 1828, and
besides labouring on several Circuits
in Canada, he was also stationed in
Bermuda and Newfoundland, and
wvas deselvedly esteemed as a faith-
fui servant of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Some of our Missionarles aie'
Iabouring in places where they fre-
quently witness înuch suffering
axnong their j5eople. The Rev. J.
G. Brick, of Gaspe, beheld. so much
destitution arnong some of bis flock,
both in respect to food and clothing,
that he -vas compelled to, make an
appeal on theirbebalf. A fewfriencis
re .sponded, and if others could do
so they would mitigate much suf-
:fering.

The Rev. W. Halstead, Missionary
in the North-West, has J ately been
itinerating among the labourers; on
the Canada Pacific Railway. He
distributed tracts, held various meet-
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ings, and preached as he had oppor-
tunity. The men, thougb consisting
of various nationalities and creeds,
received hiru cordially.

?4rs. Lathrop, of Jackson, Michi-
gan, has laboured for severa). weeks
ini Bloor Street Churcb, Yorkville.
The novelty of a lady preacher
doubtless drew many to the church.
The services were held every night,
and also during the day-ail of
which were -well attended, and in
the evenings wvere ofteî- crowded.
Mach good resulted.

It is gratifying to hear that in
several Circuits the special services
of the winter have yielded mnuch
fruit. Ini one Circuit sixty persons
have been received on trial; at an-
caher scores are reporteýd as having
eound the Saviour; while at another
iwhole families have been saved. In
one Circuit in Montreal Conference,
forty-three persons have recently
united with the Church. On the
Waterdown Circuit a very gracious
revival of religion bas taken place.

BOOK NOTICES.
t

Elizabeth Christine, Wi/e of Fred-
erick the Great. By CATHERINE
E. I-URST; pp. 253. New York:
PhiÎllips & Hunt. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. Illustrated ; price $1 25.
CARLYLE, has made the wurld fa-

miliar with the minutest details of
the life of the Great Frederick, the
founder of the Russian monarchy.
The picture of his early youth and of
bis irascible sire, who used to throw
the dinner plates at bis daughters'
heads, and beat his son and lis count-
cîllors with lis cane, are not very at-
tractive. But in the life-story of his
pious consort, the amiable Christine,
the memory of whose virtues is still
cherished by tte Gerrnan, people, we
have a more agreeable theme. This
glimpse of palace life, however, re-
veals the skeleton in the closet-the
spectre at the feast. The niarriage
between young Frederick and the
Princess Christine was, after the
frequent inanner of court niarriages,
one of political, interest, and not of
persona] affection-one of fortunes,
flot of bearts. "~I wish ber no evil,
-but I shall neier be able to love
her," be said before marriage;
and years afterwards he confessed
that he neyer loved, although ber
virtues commanded rçspect Alas 1
his own youth had beeri stainedwtith
vice wbich had petrified bis better
feelings, and rendered hlm incapable
of virtuous love. " He was flot the

staff of which good husbands wvere
nmade," he confessed, and he often
basely deserted bis devoted Nvife for
profligate favourites.

Nevertbeless, she bore ber part in
state pageants and military reviewvs
when her heart was aching with
loneliness and sorrow. T-to brothers
were siain in the. cruel wars which
desolated the country, and alternate
victory and defeat by turns exalted
the fortunes of ber house, or com-
pýlled her te~ fly fromn palace to
palace. To beguile ber lorieliness
she devoted herseif to study. Ia
such severe reading as the works of
Tacitus, and other classic authors, in
translating devotional books, and,
above all, in the study of the Bible,
she found relief and consolation. And
now, in Lis old age, after he had de-
fied and conquered, nearly ail
Europe combined against bim, she
sougbt to console and cheer the
soured and saddened Frederick. 'At
the close, of the Seven Years' War
be ivrote, " Peace causes universal
joy. As for me, 1 return a grey-
beaded old mani into a city wbere
endless toil awaits nme, and where, in
a short time, I shail lay my weary
bones to rest7 where there is no more
trouble, no waùr, n0 xnisery, and no
deceit among men."

Again he wrote, 'l amn old, and
sad, and full of trouble. 1 doubt if
there be a Sans-Souci in the world--
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for so lie had nanied lis royal palace
-"free froni care "-but a bitter

mockery it proved. "You would
see a gray old mari, wlio has lost
haif bis teeth, without joyfulness,
without animation, without imagina-
tion. I alone have outlived this
generation, and wish to lay my old
boncs in peace in the grave "-and
this was the hero of twelve great

* batties, the conqueror of Europe,
the founder of the Prussian mon-
archy.

* After describîng the slovenly old
" i king, with his snuffy coat, old cocked

bat, and crab tree stick, Carlyle re-
marks : IlNot what is called a
beautiful man, nor yet by all ap-
pearance a happy man. On the con-
trary, his face bears evidence of many
sorrows, of much liard labour done
in the world, and seems to anticipate
nothing but more stili coming*'
How it reminds one of the exclama-
tion of the Moorish King of
Granada, that amid all bis spiendour
lie had known only fourteen happy
days ; or of the bitter experience of

t 'è the ivise king of Israel, IlVanity of
vanities, ail is vanity.1»

For teni years after lier husband's
death Queen Christine survived and

* then ended lier long and weary
pilgrimage of over eighty years.
The stirring deeds of ber husband
fil historic tomes. The nobler vir-

* tues of lis wife are almost forgotten.
This volume dispels mucli of the
glamour of palaces and thrones, and
shows thnat the only source of true
happiness is a heart rejoicing in the
smile of God.

ý Thte Goldenz Dawit; or, Ligltt on t/ie
Great Future. By the Rev. J. H.
POTTS. 8vo. pp. 6o8. lllustrated.
Philadeiphia and Chicago : P. W.
Ziegler & Co.
The subject of this volume is one

of infinite moment to us ail. Il t is
appointed unto ail men once to die."
Upon this solemu event depend the
most tremendous issues. Only the
hope of the Gospel can dispel the
sbadows of the tomb.

In this volume the author lias
coilected the best matured thouglits
of over three hundred writers,
many of them of the greatest emi-

nence in the world of letters.
The great doctrines-of Eschatology
have neyer, so far as we lmow,
been so adequately presented in"
a single volume. The subject is
treated under the following heads:.
Death, The Dying, The Dead, Im-
mortality, The Millennium and Se-
cond Advent, The Resurrection, The
General jucigment, The Punishment
of the Wicked and the Reward of
the Righteous. Among the authors
quoted are most of -ie great writers
and thinkers, fromn Plato to Joseph
Cook, and many ofilesser faine. Not
the least importanit of the contribu-
tions are those of the accomplished
editor himself. His successful edi-
torship of the Detroit Ciistz*an Aâ-
vocate,and authorship of IlPastor and
People," one of the most admirable
of the recent issues of the press, have
especially qualified hlm for the work
lie has here undertaken and accom-
p]ished. Every Christian minister
will find here an ample store-house
of thouglits, reflections, and dying
testimonies for the illustration and
enforcement of the august theme
which he must so often treat Every
private Christian may derive com-
fort, edification, and instruction from
these pages. We account it no
sligit honour that the editor lias seen
fit to, enrol us in the goodly fellow-
ship here marshailed, by quoting our
testimony as to the views and feel-
ings of the primitive Christians in
the presence of the solemn mystery
of death.

"Bide a Wee," and other Poems.
By MARPY J. MACOL. Small
4t0, PP. 103. Buffalo:- Peter Paul
& Bro.

"The Coiniing oft/Me Pri.-cess2> By
KÂTESEVIMoÛR MACLEAN. 12m0,
PP. 175. Toronto. Hunter, Rose &
Co.
We have here two charming vol-

umes of Capiadian poetry, for tbough
Miss MacCoil is flot at present liv-
ing in this country, we claini her as
Canadian boru and bred. Hier
dainty little volume lias won the
commendation of such masters of
the lyre as Longfellow, Whittierand
Holmes. There is a pensive tone
about most of lier poems, which
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better accords with her genius than
the humorous ones, though many ol
these are marked by much sprightli-
ness, and ail are characterized by
much verbal felicity.

Mrs. Maclean's poems have a some-
what wider range, and exhibit much
poetic feeling. The poem which
gives its name to the volume is a
loyal ivelcome to '" The Daughter of
Empires, the Lady of Lorne »-one
of those outbursts of generous en-
thusiasm ivhich stir the patriotic
pulses in every heart. A deep re-
ligious feeling breathes through
many of these poemns, which flot un-
frequently rise to a very high plane
of thought. The fine poemn on the
November Meteors reaches the sub-
lime. The accomplished author
fias overcome many difficulties of
rhythm and rhyme. In her hands
our somewhat rugged English speech
becomes as flexible as an osier
wand ; she so deftly wveaves it into
forms of varied grace. The most
difficult rhythms of Tennyson, Mrs.
Browning and Swinburne are here
successfully employed; but through
themn is poured a streamn of thought
and feeling instinct with the strong
individuality of the writer. IlThe
Coming of the King," a noble free
paraphrase of the prophetic burden
of Isaiah liv. 11-13, has the subtie
cadence, the apt alliteration, the lyri-
cal rapture of some of Swinburne's
best IlSongs before Sunrise; " but
is instinct with a loftier ethical
spirit. In the IlBallad of the Mad
Ladye," the quaint old refrain and
objectiye symbolism of much of our
early English poetry is adinirably
caught. The accomplished author
of the Canadian Moezthby, G. Mercer
Adam, Esq., contributes a graceflul
introduction, with the following sen-
timents of which ail, we think, will
agree : IlIn an age so bustling and
heedless as this; it were 'weil somne-
times to stop and listen to the voice
[of true poetry]. In its fine spiritual-
izations we shail at least be soothed
and may be bettered. .. May it be
its mission to, cultivate the poetic
senuiiri-acflt areonRst us. May it do
more-nourish in some dtec
heart of the nation-and, in the range
of its influence, that of humanity."

*Wiliam, Prince of Orange. By the
F Rev. T. M. MERRINIAN, M.A.

Boston: Hy. Hoyt; and Wni.
Brigg., Toronto. PP. 450; price
$1.00.

The heroic story of William the
Sulent, the heroie defender, confes-
sàr, and martyr of Protestantismn in
Holland, is one of the grandest in
ail history. The great authority ini
English on this epoch is, o! course,
Motley's IlRise o! the Dutch Re-
public," on which this book is based.
We by aIl means recommend Mot-
ley's three noble volumes to, those
who have the time for their study.
They are every way superior to this
second-hand compendium. Those
who have flot the time for Motley,
lýowever, will find here the story
told in sufficient detail to give a
tolerably definite conception of the
this important period ; and the
fascinating înterest of the theme
cannot be disguised even by «the
faults of style of the writer of this
book. Motley's volume, author's
edition, cost about $9. But Strachan
& Co. publish the same in one hand-
some volume Of "930 pp., for about
$2 ; and jas. G. Robbers, a Rotter-
dam publisher, reprints the four 8vo
volumes of Motley's IlUnited Neth-
erlands I in onae volume of 1346 pp.,
for about $3. Both of these can be
ordered through our Book Roomns.
In our next number we shall con-
dense ail we know about William
the Sulent into one article, based on
these books.

Intemnjerance Mew Greaiest Ez'ii of
the Ag-e. By the Rev. ROBE«RT
WALLACE, Toronto.
We are glad that the subject of in-

temperance is attracting such notice
from the pulpit. By a concert of the
Toronto Ministerial Association,
sermons on this subject were
preached last December ini many of
the city pulpits. That by the Rev.
Robert Wallace lies before us. It is
one o! the most vivid exposures of
the appalling evils o! intemperauce
we have ever seen. The author exhi-
bits the enormous extent and vast ex-
pense o! the trafflc. He shows that
it is prejudicial to liealth, ind the
greatest hindrance to the work o!
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God, and is opposcd to the teachings
of His Word. Such sermons cannot
fail to cultivate a temperance con-
science in the community, and we
are glad that this one has received a
ivide circulation through the press.

Drzffing and Aiiciored. By Mrs.
E. J. RicHMbOND. PP. 253. Newv
York: Phillips & Hunt. Toronto :
Wnî.Briggs. Price $r. Illustrated.
This is a story of school-girl days

;knd 'e'ti. mai-edlCe, describing
the contrast between drifting, the

s. prey of skepticism, and being firmiy
anchored by a living faith in God.
For these times, when unbelief per-
vades the very air, and especially
assails the young, it ivill prove an
admirable safeguard to any thought-
fui girl who wil] read it.

The Jmmiortaiity of thle Hniffi
Soul. By tlie Rev. H. POPE, D. D.;
and

Christ, thle Chist/Ian Model. By
the Rev. W. H. Heartz.
OnIy within the last month have

the above-named admilrable lecture
and sermon, delivered before the
Theological Union of the Mount
Allison Wesleyan College, reached
Our table. The treatmnent of the
subjects are every way worthy of
the august themes and accomplished
writers. We are glad that the Union
is calling forth such high-class de-
nomninational literature.

Thle Minor Ar-ts. By CHARLES G.
LELAND. London and New York:
Macmillan & Co. PP. 146 ; illus-

~~4K trated; $z.xo.
One of the popular manias of the

time is household decoration. The

Ilkeramie craze" h'as invaded every
hamiet. This volume is designed
to turn to good account this ruling
fashion. It gives plain and simple
instructions, illustrated by copious
engravings in porcelain painting,
wood-carving, stencilling, modelling,
mosaic work, etc. By its aid, flot
only may home be made more beau-
tiful, but a correct art taste will be
cultivated.

Uit ie 77dc 1y HENRY WADS-
WORTH LONGFELLOW. pp. 61.
Wmn. Briggs, Toronto. Price $1.
This is a tiny book, but pure gold

ail through. It contains eighteen
new poems-the latest songs of the
sweetest singer of his time, now in
his seventy-second year-but they
are as musical to the ear, and as
full-freighted with thought, as aity
of his earliest prime. There is pen-
sive tone about many of thema be-
fitting the golden twilight-may it
linger long-of life's setting Sun.

Tite Missionary Oullook. Edited
by the Rev. Dr. SUTHERLAND.
4t0. PP. 16 ; So cents per year.
The able and energetic Mission-

ary Secretnry of our Cburch has
brought out this IlMonthly Advo-
cate, Record, and Review," with the
aima to Ilkeep its readers abreast of
the great rnissionary work of the
Church, and to kindie a stronger
faith and more fervent zeal for the
spiritual conquest of the world." It
contains a portrait and sketch of the
Rev. H. B. Steinhaur, vigorous ar-
ticles by the Editor, and valuable
selections and communications. We
bespeak for it a cordial reception.

Ali business communications wlth reference to this Magazine ehould bo addressed to the
Rev. W. ]3n1u008, and ail llterary communications or contributions to tbe 11ev. W. H. WrrRROw,
M.A., Toronto.
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JESUS LOVE S POOR SINNERS.
Werâs byT. B. S'eEPUBNSoN. -D SLAVE MELOJIY.

1. Jsus oves IRu loves! Je-sus loves poor fouin ners! Ye-susîovs-

Ji - -P

loves even Mû: -o cRn ei Ilom-he n to ae s Je - sus -vites us;Hi

2 Jeans aiIod! Jesa diedi Je.qus diet. for siiers 1
Jeans died-died ou titetie:- He shed fi blood to gave n&.
lNow Jesus eslsa us : fiorn Calvai y He calis us;

Bis blood calse loudlv frons tLe tree;
Hli blood Ho shed te, saveIQ

a Jesus ives! Jesus lives!1 Jeans livesfor evez 1
Jesus lives-lives now, a ELing: lleliVýs a Ring to save us
Jesus eau keop us--fron aUl our fops cau keep us.-

Can keep us even unto death,
He lives a Ring te save us!

fr Jeans cornes 1 Jeans çoines!1 Jeans con>t!s îu glory 1
Jeaus comea-romeso --r he throne: HX's corning soon to judge us.
Jesus je comizzg: He'll.tome, the heaves-i ronding:

The Crncifiet! ýi1 tomne to judge;
lie's oonizxg soon te, judge ds.

6 Weexy seul, -weary soult, corne at. once to Jesuc;
Corne et once-corne now to Bum: corne while le waits te, save yen.
The Saviour loves yen: He's corning soon te judge yon:

lE lives to set you free froni "i;
lie ehed Hla blood te, save you.


